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Italy Okays
Five-Pow-er

TriesteMeet
ROME, Nov. 21 to-It- aly gave a

conditioned assent today to West-

ern plant for a five-pow-er confer-
ence aimed at settling the future
of Trieste once and for all.

The next move apparently Is up
to Yugoslavia, which Is expected
to approve such a conferencewith
qualifications of her own.

Diplomatic Informants, though
pleased by today's progress, cau-
tioned thatdesires of Italy and Yu-
goslavia must be reconciled before
representatives of those nations,
t

SpecialTrain

Tickets Go On

SaleOn Monday
Tickets go on sale Monday morn-

ing at a half-doze-n places for train
fare on tho Steer Grid Special to
Sweetwater on Thanksgiving Day.

It will be the --first football excur-
sion out of Big Spring in 15 years
or more, and is expected to at-
tract more than 500 riders.

The Big Spring Quarterback Club
Is sponsoring the train, with the
Herald assisting.Members are urg
ing a big participation, so thatSteer
fans will be well represented for
the District final game.
Prompt purchases are urged, so
that the T&P can be notified of
equipment requirements.

Round trip train fare Is $2.13,
Including tax.

Tickets may be had at the Steer
Stadium Monday morning right
along with game tickets and also
are available at the Senior High
School, at the School Tax Office,
at Dlbrell's SportIng,.Goods. at
Zale's Jewelry, and at The Herald.

The Special will leave hero at
0.45 Thursday morning,with arriv-
al In Sweetwater at 11:15. It will
be met by the BSHS band for
Steer supporters to parade, and
time v. Ill be afforded for lunch in
Sweetwater. The retifrn trip will
be made from Sweetwater at 7
p.m., with arrival time here at
8:30.

Sweetwater schools and the
Board of City Development of that
city have assured that there v. HI

be plenty of courtesy cars to trans-
port Big Spring gueststo and from
the MAtang stadium.

Reviewing Tho

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

What could prove one of the
more Important developments of
the year is shaping up In central-norther- n

Howard County. T--P No.
X Little had considerable free oil
In a test in the Sllurlo-Devonl-

tone discovered by the operator's
No. Spencer i of a mile to
the southeast. If this test makes a
producer. It could kick off consider-
able drilling.

Today brings dedication of the
PermianBuilding, a new y

office structure. A private opera-
tion. It has a comirunlty nature
In that It culminates many years
of effort to plug strategic down-
town spots with needed' business
structures.

Alice Ann Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin, will
land In Washingtontoday to begin
a round of activities In recognition
as winner of a national essay con-

test by the Air Training Commaud.
It she meets President Elsenhow
er, as scheduled,ho may have the
name Big Spring Impressed on
him. A month ago he was pinning
the Medal ot Honor on Lt. George
O'Brien Jr.

the cotton wim arouna
,000 bales offgin platforms by the

end of the week. Friday's
reading producedfrost enough

to nip tender vegetation but did
little damage cotton and
?Tie second wave of the week's
cold fronts was rolling In Satur-
day evening and it might put ice
on the

George Rite, Hunter' Tines and
PonchoNail happenedtogether last
veek and argued who was the old-

est Rice with 61

In tho county. Tines was next with
r.T anri Pnnrho de-taile-d with 47.
But the three added up years
.together In the county.

Big Spring gets Its chanceto win
a clear title to the district crown

SeeTHEWEEK, Pg. Col. 7

the United States, Britain and
France can sit down together to
discuss theIssuesof the Free

The qualifications with which
surroundedher reply were not

disclosed.
The turbulent port of Trieste,

center of the dlsputet was the
scene of demonstrations by Job
less workers today for the third
straight day. Shouting "Hunger,
Hunger," they stormed the city
hall to demand more relief work.

Police said Communist or pro--
Yugoslav troublemakers instigated
the outbreak.

Today's big development was In
Rome. Premier Giuseppe Pella
separately advised ambassadorsof
the United States, Britain and
France that Italy takes "a posi-

tive and constructive attitude" to-

ward their Nov. 13 suggestion for
a five-pow- conference.

Diplomats said more informal
soundings must take place before
things firm up. The major points
on which compromise Is neces-
sary:

I. Italy's demand for "parity"
before sitting down at a confer-
ence with Yugoslavia that Is, Yu-
goslav withdrawal from Zone B of
the disputed territory or Italian oc-
cupation of Zone A, which Britain
and the United States decided Oct.
8 to turn over to Italy.

2. Yugoslavia's lnslstance that
the conference be undertaken be
fore any changes.

The dispute between Italy and
Yugoslavia over Trieste Free-- Ter
ritory been smoldering since
World War II. At that time the
territory, at the head of the Adrl
atlc, was divided. Yugoslavia was
given administration of Zone B,
largely rocky farmland and vine-
yards, making up about two-thir-

of the territory. Britain and the
United States occupiedthe rest, in-

cluding the city of Trieste.
Yugoslavia has threatened mili-

tary action If Italian troops enter
Zone A. n riots, in which
six persons wero-- killed by British-controll-

police, flared In Trieste.
h riots followed through-

out Italy.

OdessaStudent-Welcom-e

At AcSfM,

Officials Declare
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 21 U1
The student who said ho was

forced to leave Texas A&M by oth-
er students is still enrolled and
may returnwith no fear ot further
disruption, the school president
said today.

John Clark, 20, Odessa, said a
group of students forcedhim
leave Thursday night after The
Battalion, school newspaper, print
ed his letter criticizing actions of
the Cadet Corps.

"We are making a thorough in'
vestlgatlon of the incident," said
the president, David 11. Morgan,
"and will take appropriate disci
pllnary action against those re--
ponstble for it, when we know who
they are. "

"Wo In no way condone theac
Hon of any group of students who
assume the authority to determine
who should or should not attend
this state-owne- d Institution."

He said that Clark has been told
he may return with no fear of fur
ther disruption of his studies.

"If he doesnot chooseto return
to we will do everything pos-

sible to assist him enrolling In
a school ot his choice," Morgan
said. .

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Nov. 21

Fair crisp weather stimulated (Spl) - Bodies ot two Webb Air
harvest

to feeds.

pond.

timer. won years

165

i

has

to

A&M,
In

Pnrre nun officers were found Sat
urday near the burned wreckage
of their 3 Jetplane.

The officers wero capt. Eugene
E. Hoemann, 32, and Lt. William
K. Thornton, 22.

The Jet radioed Friday night that
It was running out ot fuel. The
burned wreckagewas found Satur--,
day morning 12 miles south of

The bodieswere thrown clear of
the wreckage. Search parties from
the ClvU Air Patrol, the Air Force
ana state roiice went 10 tue cccnc.

The Jet was en route from Wil-

liams AFB, Ariz., t6 Oklahoma City.
Capt. HoemannIs survived by his

wife, Mrs. Mary Hoemann. 1202

Marljo, and three children, Robert
E. Hoemann, 7, William A. Hoe-
mann, 6, and Janice L. Hoemann,

He also leaves his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto G. Hoe

BLOOD NEEDED
FOR WOMAN
WHO LOST LEG

Donations of blood will help
an indigent Howard County
woman who has suffered the
loss of a leg.

A, victim of bone cancer, the
woman is under treatmentat
John Sealy Hospital, Galves-
ton, following amputation of
the left leg. The surgery nec-

essitated blooetranfuslons
four pints.

The Sealy Hospital blood
bank must be replenished with
a correspondingamout of blood
withdrawn and local,
people who will help In this
emergency arc being requested
to volunteer. The woman has
been a relief beneficiary of the
county, is unable to meet any
of the costs of her treatment.
She had beenIn a local hospi-
tal for a month, before being
moved to Galveston.

The help with blood Is urgent
ly needed.Those who will vol-
unteer are asked to call Mary
Cantrcll, county welfare offi-

cial. Her office number Is
her residence number

Gunshot Wound

FatalTo Ella

Mae Newton, 18
Funeral services were pending

Saturday for Miss Ella Mae New
ton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Newton of Fair--
view Community who died eariy
Saturday morning as a result of a
gunshot wound.

Miss Newton was shot through
the right temple with a .22 calibre
bullet The wound, according to
coroner's verdict, was

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na--

bors.sald a brief note written on
the.b'ack of an envelopewas found
by the body.

Miss Newton, an employe of Tex
as Electric Service Company, was
found on the floor of her bedroom
about 7 am. Saturday by hermoth-
er. A .22 caliber rifle was found
under her.Time of death was fixed
during Inquest at approximately
3 a.m.

In addition to her parents, she
Is survived by two brothers, Albert
Klndell Newton who is now in
Korea and Clifton Newton of Big
SDrine: two sisters. Mrs. Bonnie
JeanHale of San Diego and Mrs.
Doris Jewell Pope of Big Spring;
paternal grandfather, E. M. New
ton of Big Spring; ana maiemai
grandmother, Mrs. J. F. Hammack
of Big Spring,

Funeral arrangements are
word from her brother In

Korea. He was supposedto have
left for home yesterday after 18

months service.

JohnstonSeeksTo
Have FBI Reports
Be Shown Senators

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 WV-- Sen.

Olln Johnston (D-S- said today he
will offer legislation to require that
FBI reports be submitted confiden-
tially to Senate committees con-

sidering presidential nominations.
Johnston, a member of the

internal security subcommit
tee investigating the Harry Dexter
White case, said the measure
would crovldo an additional safe
guard against Communist infiltra
tion of government.

Testimony has brought out that
a Senate committee approved
White's nomination as U. S. direc-
tor of the International Monetary
Fund In 1943 without being told
ot FBI reports naming Jilm as a
Soviet spy suspect

2 Webb Officers
Die In JetCrash

mann, Deer Creek, Okla. A grad-
uate of Oklahoma A. & M, be had
served as a 7 bomber puot in
the European theatre.He bad en
tered service In Septemner or lsa
and was separated In January1946.
Capt. Hoemann, who listed Enid,
Okla. as bis permanent home,was
recalled to service in November
1950. Arrangements were pending
Saturdaynight, ',

Lt Thornton Is survived by his
father, Jack Thornton, Blanchard,
Okla., and the remains are being
shipped there to the Mathent Fu--

nrai noma lor iinai arranKcuicuu.
He wasa graduateof theUniversity
ot Oklahoma and entered the Air
Cnrps In October 1952. He came to
Webb AFB from Marana Field,
Arii. In May and was a member of
Class He was to have re
ceived his wings in December.

The plane was on one leg of a
cross-countr-y flight when the mis-

hap occured.

Davis To Appeal

20-Ye- ar Term

Given In Death
Ray Davis, convicted on a mur

der indictment Friday night, ac
cepted sentence and gave notice
of appeal Saturday morning.

A Jury in 118th District Court
returned Hi verdict after deliberat-
ing approximately three hours. Da-
vis' sentence was set at 20 years
confinement in the state peniten
tiary.

The verdict climaxed a five-da-y

trial.
Davis was indicted in connection

with the slaying of Robert ChU--
ders, who died ot gunshot wounds
last March 27. The shooting oc
curred in the Wyoming Hotel,
which was operated by Chllders,

During the same Incident Pa
trtcla Davis, niece of Chllders and
wife of Davis, was injured.

Testimony in the trial was com-
pleted Friday morning and the
case went to the Jury late Friday
afternoon.

Arguments In the case Friday
afternoon were punctuated by an
incident which led to rempval of
Mrs. Davis from the courtroom.

Special Prosecutor Davis Scar
borough had opened the state's
argument and made a statement
to the Jury concerning an Instance
"when Patricia reported to the po-

lice station with a black eye."
Defense Attorney George Thom-

as objected that "the record does
not show that Patriciareported to
the police station."

"I did!" Patricia Davis ex
claimed. Jumpingup from her seat
In the front row of spectators at
the trial.

Judge Charlie ' Sullivan ordered
Mrs. Davis removed from the
courtroom as defense attorneys
moved for a mistrial. The motion
was denied, and the court warned
against any further statements
from spectators.

Truman's Mail

Backs His Stand
KANSAS CITY. Nor. 21 (V-na-r-

ry Truman glanced at a stack of
teleerams andletters in his Kansas
City office the other day and said
The score Is 96 to 4."
A broad grin crept across his

face.
The messages, more than 4.000

of them, he said, came to the of-

fice following his television state-
ment earlier In the week on the
Harry Dexter White case. Truman
said Atty. Gen. Brownell "lied" In
his description of the

part In the case.
Truman told his nationwide au

dience:
"And In saying 'Harry Dexter

White was known to be a Com-

munist spy by the very peoplewho
appointed him' he (Brownell) lied
to the American people. In back-
ing away from his charge with the
mealy-mouthe- d statement that he
had no Intention of impugning the
loyalty of any high official ot the
prior administration, he lied tq the
American people again."

Talking about the messages,
Truman said:

"We haven't got all these com-
munications sorted out yet, they're
still coming in. But that's the way
It's running 96 per cent

Moreover, he said he was not
going to talk about the case, for
publication, any more. He did not
want to discuss Brownell s rebut-
tal, given the next day In testi
mony before the Senate Internal
Security subcommittee. Nor would
be discussany other details of the
case as It stands. Including the
version given by J. EdgarHoover,
director of the FBI.

"I'll say this." be added, an
swering a question, "I'm satisfied
that the television talk served its
purpose. I'm completely satisfied
about that"

The purpose, he had said, was
"to set the record straight." Also1
he went on, one ot his alms was
set forth in the talk itself. He said
"You read the second to last par-
agraph."

That paragraphgoes:
"If this sordid, deliberate and

unprecedented attack on the loy-
alty of a former President of the
United States will serve to alert
the people to the terrible danger
that our nation and each citizen
faces, then it will arouse fou to
fight this evil at every level In our
national life. I hope this may
serve to stir the conscienceot the
present administration itself."
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JudgingShrubs

Winners of scholarships at the HCJC Field Day are shown Judging
ornamental shrubs. Angle Cheiser, left, won the scholarshipaward-
ed by Cap Rock REA Co-O- while Mary Beth White, center, won
the scholarship offered by Big Spring Weekly News, and Yvonne
Ory, right, was winner of the scholarship provided by the Big
Spring Herald.

A trio ot Stanton girls, seniors
In the high school there and mem-
bers ot the Martin County 4--

Club, took top honors in points In

tho contests at the first annual
Howard County Junior College
Field Day yesterday and won three
ot the four HCJC scholarship that
were awarded.

These girls, who were accom
panied to the Field Day by Mrs.
Mildred Eiland, Martin County
home demonstration agent were
Mary Beth White, Angle Lou Ches
ter and Betty Yvonne Ory.

Miss white won the scholarship
given by the Big Spring Weekly
News; Miss Ory won the Big
Spring Dally Herald scholarship,
and MissChesserwon the scholar-
ship given by the Cap Rock Elec-
tric Co-O- p of Stanton.

A fourth scholarship, awarded
by the Howard County Farm Bu-

reau, was won by Gary Mitchell
of Garden City. All these scholar-
ships are In the HCJC agricultural
department

Sonny Choate of Big Spring was

EXECUTION PLANS MADE

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov.
21 tn Bright sunshine streamed
into the death row cells ot Carl
Austin Hall and Bonnie Brown
Heady today as the Greenleaso
kldnap-killer- s awaited their Dec.
18 execution.

The sunlight and the sight of
their silent guards were their only
contacts with the outsldoworld. All
other accesswas cut off by a tight
security clamp Imposed by U.S.
Marshal William B. Tatman.

He made it clearthey're already
dead as far as the outside world
Is concerned. The last news pic
tures ot them were made last
night as they passed behind the
grim gray Umestonewalls of the
Missouri penitentiary to pay the
final penalty for kidnaping little
Bobby ureemeaselast Depi. aana
killing him In a quest
for JGO0.OO0 ransom.

From now on, Tatman said, the
condemned pair will see no one
but their guards, close relatives
or solrltual advisers.

Superintendentot the State Wom-

en'sPrison, Mrs. Bertha Nan Car-
roll, quoted Mrs. Heady as being
reslcned to her fate.

"She said. 'I got what I wanted
I couldn't have stood a life sen

tence.'" Mrs. Carroll said.
Mrs, Carroll, checked the pasty

given honorable mention for his
contest participation and would
have been awarded the scholarship
given by the college it he had been
eligible to receive lt, according to
Bruce Frailer, ot tho HCJC staff.
Frailer said this scholarship will
be held open until Choate Is eligi-

ble next year when he will again
compete for it

Miss While placed first. Miss
Chessersecond,andMiss Ory third
In the essay, contest.In the orna-
mental shrub identification contest
Miss Ory was first. Miss White
second and Miss Chesser third.
Shrubs tor this latter contest were
taken to the college gym by the
Spring Hill Nursery.

More than 500 visitors from How-

ard and surrounding counties vis-

ited the college campus during the
day to view the exhibits, to at
tend the school play which w
w.ltten and producedhv two HCJC
students, Frances Walker of Big
Spring and Grayford Rex Auten ot
Whitney. Texas, and to sit In on
the contests, to participate In the

faced Mrs. Heady Into the peni-
tentiary last night. She said she
had seen a lot of women come to
prison "because they got tied up
with some d man. And that
was this woman's trouble "

As the two walked through the
chilly night air with their guards
to the death cells, Mrs. Carroll
said Hall asked his

Were you cold, honey!" Mrs.
Heady said; No, Mrs. Carroll had
let her wearher own coat.

Ibo killers wero fed today with
food from the prison officers' mess

a precaution to keep somewrath-
ful convict from poisoning them.
What they ale was kept secret.

Tatman' designated Warden
Ralph 11. Edison as the actual ex
ecutioner. A few minutes after
midnight Dec. 18 he will trip the
lever which sends deadly cyanide
gas fumes curling around the faces
of Hall and Mrs. Heady.

More than 500 persons from all
over the country have asked per
mission to watch. But Tatman said
the number will be limited tightly
with only three newsmen one
from each ot the major news agen
ciesallowed to be present.

They will brief other news,
and television reporters after

the execution.
The marsnai wui designate live

h

DalhartMercury
DipsTo18 Degrees

A strong north wind was due to proptl snow flurries Into the
Big Spring area Sunday,

The U. S. Weather Bureau station at Terminal rtported that
scattered snow flurries could beexpectedhere during the day. Al-

though skits are expectedto clear tonight, the weather will continue
cold, with a minimum of 28 forecast for the Big Spring area.

The norther was speeding the snow southward from the Pan-

handle late Saturday night,and temperatures In the Amarlllo area
were txpecttd to drop to 13 degrees. Amarlllo had a Saturday
maximum of 27 degrees.

A Sundaymaximum of 48 degreeswas predicted for this arts.
By Tl AitecUttd rrn

To the accompaniment ot heavy
snow storms, high winds, dust,
sleet, rain and fog, temperatures
In Texas started a tumble Satur-
day which the weather bureau said
would continue through Sunday.

Snowfalls ranging up to five
Inchesin depth late Saturday blan-
keted the northern part of tho
Panhandle, an area that bore the
brunt of the colder weather. Tem
peratures stayed below the freez-
ing mark during the dty In that
sector and Saturday night the mer-
cury dipped to 18 degrees at

In scattered parts of West and
North Texas high winds and blow
ing dust reduced visibility. Rains
feu along the Gulf Coast and In
Central and East Texas. Galves
ton reported a fog and In the Dat

Worth hall handle the
and were (heaviest estimated at Ave

n..i.. ...... c...JInches being received along
uwuium """ ck.m., ,Aranged from 23 at Dalhart counties. At tV.ii,..

to balmy 82 at Brownsville.
The U. S. weather bureaureport--

ThreeStanton4--H Girls Win
HCJCScholarshipsSaturday

turkey shoot to take part In
other actlviies.

Many of the displays were com
mercial and these includedCosden
lubricants and new automobiles
and farm machinery, hcns-ln- -

and displays by Texas Elec-
tric Service Company and the
Cap Rock Electric Co-O- Enter-
tainment Included by the
band from Webb Air Base.

was given in the pro-
gram by various agencies of the
Federal and state departments of
agriculture.

Winners in the native shrub Iden-
tification contest were Gary Mitch-
ell of Garden City, first; Don Da-
vison of Garden City, second, and
Tommy Rich of GardenCity, third.

In the crop Judgingthe first place
was won by Bill Tom Gazaof Well- -

man; secondby Beryl Parker,also
from the Wellman High School,
and third by Jimmy Burkholder
of Coahoma.

Winners In the division of Home

See FIELD DAY, Pg. 4, Cot. 6

Hall, Mrs. HeadySealedOff
From World Awaiting Death

"respectable citizens" as the offi
cial witnesses and one ot them
may be the father of the slain

boy,
Robert C. Greenlesse Sr.

Greenleasesaid after the killers
were convicted and sentenced
Thursday he did not know wheth-
er he would watch them die.

"It's too good for them," be
said then.

These people will be allowed In
the little gray stone death house
on execution night Just a week
before Christmas:

The marshal or his chief depu-
ty, the warden and the guards,
assistants not more than three
physicians.

Three spiritual advisers and
three friends or relatives for each
prisoner It requested.

Five official witnesses.
Three newsmen,
After Hall and Mrs. Heady are

pronounced dead, tho three wire
service representatives will go to
the briefing room the
big prison garage to give other
reporters the story of and
Mrs. Heady's last moments.

They will die quickly. But they
have from now until week be-

fore to think about it.

ed Saturday night that the snow
front Mas moving northeastward
Into Oklahoma and that sklel had
begun to clear In tho Panhandle,
Late Saturday night a few snow
flurries persisted In the northern
most part of the state and scatter
cd showers wero still falling In
East Texas.

Partly cloudy to clear weather
with lower temperatures have been, ,

forecast for the stateSunday. Tha.
weather bureau said therewas lit-
tle likelihood of further moisture.

Temperatures early Sunday
morning were expected to drop to
iswa degrees in the Panhandle
while 35 degree temperature could
be expected as far south as Cen-
tral Texas, tho weather bureau)
said.

Snow began falline In the Pan.
las-Fo- rt sector tracesot early Saturday with

sleet reported. fall
. .v tha

''-lm(- h,
rt .

day a Hansford
I a

and

cages,

a concert
Force

Assistance

and -

probably

Hall's

a
Christmas

two
inches covered the ground Satur
day night with moisture content
placed at. .10 ot an Inch. Borger
had one Inch of snow. Heavier
snows were reported in adjacent
sections of New Mexico and Okla
homa. Buses into Amarlllo from
those states were delayed by snow
Saturday.

Farmersaaid that the snow will
benefit wheat and that the temper
atures arenow low enough to hurt
livestock in the Panhandle region.
No snow was reported south of
Hereford and Amarlllo.

Childress, Plalnvlew. Lubbock.
Wichita Falls and El Paso all re-
ported high winds with blowing
dust during tho day. At Childress
the visibility was reducedto a mile
at one time. Cold winds ranging up
to 35 miles an hour were reported
at most of these points.

The heaviest rainfall reported In
the state Saturday was .79 at Beau-
mont. Texarkana received .25, Ty
ler .20, Palaclos .31, Lufkln .10,
Dallas .04, Fort Worth .10, Hous-
ton .01, SanAntonio, .05, and Waco
.01. Longvlew also had a light rain,
still falling In the vicinity ot Tex.
arkana, Beaumont, and Lufkln.

In contrast tothe turbulent wea.
ther of other sections ot tho state,
the southwestern part of Texaa
bad comparatively mild temper-
atures and clear skies Saturday.

Nayy Sido Presented
At Airpower Program

DALLAS, Nov. a. Uft Asst. Navy
Secretary James II. Smith went
on record today with the Navy side
of the air vs. sea power contro
versy at the symposium here on
airpower.

Smith's solution; To deter war
the United States must ring Russia
with Strategic Air Command bases
and Navy fleets. He stressed tho
fact that Navy carrier forces may
be found by the enemy but, ha
said, "they'll have to look for ua
becausethe position of such forces
Is never predictable."
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StartingNov. 25
On RubberPlants

NEW YOnK, Nor. IT W-- Th

baa tet Nov. 25 as th
first day for accepting"bids' on 1U
28 ayntheUe rubber plant which
vers built at a of About 500

muiion dollars, it was announced
today.

date Is 27, 1954. ac--
coraing to rtep. surer
who maae me to
the annual of the Rubber
Manufacturers Assn.

Shafer, author eon--

DIAL 4-43- 31

For Departments
Of Tha

HERALD

V YLT
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Hmld, Sun., Nor. M, IMS

HHPn.,!',

gresslonal session's Rubber
No. legislative authority

on rubber, said that an Interest
of per cent been set

by tha commission as th mort--
money rat tor purchase of

tba government blent.
may

commission obtain
information brochure

any Dlanta niv Int.ro.l.
huvlna.

Me toia the association, wblch
reDresenu ibi enmnani

cent of the total rubber
of th United States, that

the commissionhad authorisedhim
to make th long awaited an

Ur(t aimplatlan
ber. tha rnvernmrnt
of the rubberbusiness."

Coffee for Armv troons ttilonT
In Europe, the Canal
Zone purchased In country,
shipped overseas green roast-
ed locally.

In iplt hit, laugh th Btttnhowar
walking to gymnasiumon th eampui of Catholic Unlvtrtlty

whtn picture.was acachmte
on to an honorary degree Doctor of Law at convo-catl-on

th university. Washington D. Wlraphoto).

Bids To

government

cost

Closing May
),

announcement
meeting

of tt last

All

The

rate

Prospective purchasers

con-
sumption

nouncement
Vnfitn.

HANDS TIED?
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BvcQUttt You Lack a

HIGH

Same

SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You Can get one at HOME In your spar
time. Write for Interesting free booklet
that tells you howl Hundreds of our grad-
uates have enteredcolleges, universities.
ana oueineesworia.

Established 197

AMERICAN SCHOOL
O. C. TODD
1W1 23TH ST, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Sena me your free ge High School booklet
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 tYTU Floor FurnacesCompletely InsfalletJ 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor FurnacesIntUlled 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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Driver Killed In Pan--Am RaceAs
Ferraris,LanciasVie ForLead

v LAUKANCE STUNTZ
DURANGO, Mexico. Nov. 21 V--

Itallan Lancia and Ferraris trad-A- d

the lead today In the big sports
csr division of th Fan American
rosd race In a fierce apced duel
MUCH cost the life o( Italy's Felice
Donetto one of the world's most
beloved racing drivers,

Argentina's daring speed demon,
JuanManuel Fanglo, took over the
lead In total time for the 1,012-ml-le

run from southern Mexico to the
US. border at El Paso, after the
tragic death of Bonetto who was
50. The five-da-y raceends Monday.

The gray-haire- d

Donetto who won the first lap of
tne world's most dangerous race
Thursday Was the third Italian to
be killed in the first three days.
Four spectators were killed on the
first day when a speeding car
crashed intoa group of watchers
along tho road. Antonio Stagnoll
and his GIuscddI Scotuz--
si, died as the result ot a first day
crash,

There were two laps In the race
toaay, a total oi sw miles.,

Four Americans In Ltncolns still
ltd the big stock car division.

Johnny Mantx, Los Angeles, won
we second lap in uus class from
Leon to Durango, on the basts o(
unofficial figure. However, Chuck
Stevenson,Milwaukee, was ahead
in elapsed time for the race to
date; with 14 hours, 17 minutes, 48
second.

Unofficial times for the final lap
today gave Mantz 3:14:27; with
3:15:47 for Jack McOrath, South
Pasadena,Calif.: 3:38:16 for Walt
Faulkner. Lona.Beach. Calif., and
3)26:02 for Stevenson.

In elapsedtime, with flaures sub
ject to cnange, McOrath was sec-
ond with 14:24:46; followed by
Mantx. 14:26:15; and Faulkner,
14:29:04.

Fanglo, driving a Lancia, was
first over the finish line at Duran-
go to end the second lanof today's
run, 329 miles from Leon. How
ever, the Ian was won by Plero
Taruffl ot Italy, with a Lancia.
Tarutfl, 51, bad won both laps y,

and Bonetto was second.
Bonetto was leaderIn elapsedtime
when today' first lap, from Mex
ico cur to Leon, began.

Humberto Maglloll. In a Ferrari.
won tha 261-m- ll lea from Mexico
City to Leon a Donetto' car
smashedinto an electric light pole
in Sllao. lust short Of the mrf of thn
lap nearLeon. Donetto's neck was
broken and be died at once. Ills
bddy remained In the car an hour
as officials kept the road clear Of
rescue worker becauseother ma-
chines were roaring past constant-
ly at high speed.

Three Lancias followed Maalloll
Into Leon, driven by Fanglo, Guldo
Mancint and Eugenlo Castellottl.

In the big stock car division, four
Llncolna led the way after the
way after the Mexico City-Leo- n

lap, paced by JackMcGrath, South
Pasadena,Calif.

Maglloll was timed officially.
with the clockings still subject to
confirmation, In 2 hours, is min-
utes, 41 seconds for the Mexico
City-Leo- n lap, Fanglo required
2:19.50; Manclnl, 2.27.09.

Mccrath's time was 2:40r36, fol-
lowed, by Johnny Mantz, Los Ange-
les, 2:41:34; Chuck Stevenson.Mil-
waukee,2:43:26; andWalter Faulk-
ner. Long Beach, Calif., 2:44:43,

Hans Hugo Hanman, Germany,
driving a Borgward, led this lap

Legion Group's

ResolutionBacks

Action On Union
AUSTIN. Nov. 21 Ul-- Tbe Amer--

lean Legion's State Americanism
Committee today adopted a resolu-
tion Commending action of the
rort Arutur legion post and tho
Port Arthur News in lnformlna the
public of the background and ac
tivities of naUonal officers of the
Distributive, Processing and Office
workers Union.

The resolution urged the Hu
dolph Lamert Post No. 7 and the
News to "continue their fight
against subversive infiltration ot
any type wherever it may be
found." ..

The Port Arthur post' executive
board has "denounced" the union
picketing 21 Port Arthur firms "so
long as it continues under present
leadership."

The Americanism Committee
said the News "exhibited great
codrage In backing the local post
In this matter and In disseminat-
ing through the medium ot the
free press the facts and findings
ot the local post so that the citizens
of this statemay know the truth."

Atty. Qen. John Den Shepperd,
Who has said he is contemplating
action against the union following
Investigation, voted for tho resolu-
tion as a member ot the American-Is-m

Committee.
A representative ot the attorney

genersl's office today showed re--,
porters a record of a congressional
committee hearing at which offi-
cers ot the union, refused to say
whether they were members of the
Cemmunlst party.

Arthur Osman, union president,
and David Livingston, vice presi-
dent, have told a PortArthur News
reporter that they have signed

oaths.
Members of tha Americanism

Committee attending the meeting
at which the resolution was adopt-
ed were E. If. McAllister, Kllgore,
chairmen! Judge W. A, Morrison
ot the Court of Criminal Appeals;
J. O. Phillips, editor of tha Borger
Herald Henry B. Wiener and
JamesMcKay San Antonio; El-
more Torn, Albert D, Drown Jr.,
and Lloyd Duty, Austin; William
B, Dorris, Alpine; and Paul .
Brimlow, Beaumont.

for the amsll sports class, In
2:48:26.

In small stock cars,th lap lead-
er wa Malcolm Eckart, Chicago,
With a Hudson in 3:17:59, followed
by Scott Yantls. La Mesa, N.M.,
Chevrolet, 3:19:28: Oicar Cabelen,
Argentina, Ford, 3:19:28; and CD,
Evans, El Paso,Chevrolet, 3:10:44.

Taruffl' time tor the 324 miles
from Leon to Durango was a blis-
tering two hours, 44 minutes, 86
seconds, more than five minutes
faster than for Fanglo, who bad
2:49:57.

The Argentine driver's total un

St. LawrenctRiverPower
Project"ImpactTo Be Great

By WALTER BUSSEWIT2
NEW YOnK UV-A- n idea that

has been, by turns,'nursed along
and kicked around by official
bodies for decadesmay become a
reality In a few months, when con-

struction Is expectedto starton the
600 million dollar Sl.Lawrence
niver power project.

While this will represent Just one
phase ot the controversial St
Lawrence Seaway, It will have a
great Impact on both sides of the
border. The hydroelectric energy
will give the Industrial northeast
United States an economle shot In
the arm by reducing the differen
tial of the country. Th develop-
ment also will answer critical
need for power In Canada's prov-
ince ot Ontario, where Industries'
now are eating up every bit ot en
ergy available.

The Federal Power Commission
and President Elsenhower have
approved participation ot New
York state in the power develop
ment. Plans on financing and con-

struction are going forward, pend
ing action on three court appeals
against the project. The New York

Truck, Billfold
ReportedStolen,
RecoveredBy Police

Thefts of a truck, a billfold, a
stamping machine and two swings
were reported to police Friday.
However, the truck and billfold
were recovered Saturday.

The truck, a red GMC 1951 model,
was taken from John Turner Inc.
of CoahomasometimeFriday night
It was found abandoned on West
Highway 80 by Martin County
sherlffa officials.

The billfold was taken from
Johnnie Freeman,who was staying
in tne settlesiioteL lie said it con-
tained about 35 and various cred
cards. Value of the billfold alone
was 350, he said. Police found the
billfold by the city ball Saturday
afternoon.

The stamp machine was taken
from Medical Art Pharmacy and
was reported missing about 9 am.
Friday by Dr. NeU Saunders.
Johny Johantentold police some
one toox two swings from the city
park, unlatching them from theton.
He believes they were takenThurs
day night.

Catholicloyalty to thePope
Is thecauseof never ending
amazement tomany

They wonder how an
exclusively spiritual leader
cancommandthedemotion .

of nearlyfour hundredmil,

lions of people. They can'

not explain why this vastrelie.loui
family... reprejenting every race,

color, languageandpolitical belief
on the face of the ruth... lives
andgrowsthrough the ages,while
man-mad- e empireshavetheir day
of glory and then dliippeif.

What Jj there about this one

nun that causes people to speak
of him in a hundred tonguesu
Holy Father"? 1

We find the answer,of course,

not necessarily in the holinessof

the manhimself,but in his Christ-give-n

office. The siuwef is found
by tracing the history of the Cath-

olic Church..,the history of 262
successive Popes...bide through
nearly 2,000yearsto Christ Him-

self.

We know si a matter of hi
torical fact thatChilst did establish
Hi Church.,.that He commis-

sionedthe ApostlePetersi its fine
head,,.that He sentHis Apostles
forth to teach men to observesill

things He had commanded.

We know from the New Testa-

ment that the Churchwss actually

supremi
KNIGHTS OF

4422 UNDEll BLVD.

official time tor tne first three day
wa 12 hours, 25 minutes, 24 sec-
onds. Taruffl' clocking was 12:35--
:10.

CasUIlotU 23, baby member ot
tha Italian team, apparently was
third In total time with 12:43:7;
and Manclnl fourth, with 13 hour,
two seconds.

Bonetto was Hearing the top ot
w lorm a a driver. lie won th
Grand Prix ot Portugal this year,
waa second at Monza and third In
MUIe Mlglla.

This year's race It th bloodiest
In Its three-yea-r history.

Power Authority Is confident the
appeals will be out of the way by
June, 1934, at which time work can
begin.

Three objecting litigants, Public
Power & Water Corp.. The Lake
Ontario Land Development tt
Beach Protection Assn. and the
Central Pennsylvania Coal Produc
er! Assn., are challenging the
licensing of the New York Author
ity to construct th project.

The power development Is a
necessary preliminary to the con-
troversial StLawrencaSeaway. As
mattersnow stand, the seawaywill
be built by Canada alone unless
Congress authorizes United States
participation.

The Elsenhower administration
has vigorously advocated United
6tafa' participation in construc-
tion of a Joint seaway-pow- er proj-
ect. Congress repeatedly has re-
fused to approve legislation under
wblch this country would take part
In th seaway. Such legislation is
still before It.

Th power development will
produce 12 billion kilowatt hour
of energy annually, mora than
th Hoover or Grand Coulee dams.
This Will be divided equally be
tween Ontario and New York data
agencies.

John E. Burton, chairman of
the New York Authority, figures
the project will make possible a
reduction ot CO million dollar a
year In the bills of electricity user
in his state alone, because ot its
low production costs. An In-

tegrated power pool will send part
of th electricity into the New
England states. New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Some government leaders. In
cluding Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
have contended that industry has
been lured away by th prospect
of cheaper power elsewhere.

Dewey said recently, "the east
la losing and will lose Industries
unless we her can develop our
own resources."

The St Lawrenc project I one
Important resource which can be
developed to the benefit of the
eastAnother Is th Niagara River
power development some 200 miles
to th southwest Canada already
has gone ahead on a 300 million
dollar power program on the Ni-
agara,There are plans for a similar
400 million dollar but Congresshas
been unable to decide who should
bund It--New York state, the fed-
eral government'or private comp-
anies.

organized.,.that it was
governed bythe Apostles

under the leadershipof
Peter...that it wu teach
Jng Christ's truth far and

(LAV wide, long before the last
bookofthNewTcstament
was written and the books
of the Bible were collected

Into on volume.
Christ's purpose In organizing

aChurchwaa to makecertainthat
the good news of Redemption
would be preachedto all men...
even to the end of the world. To
accomplishthis with fallible men,
requiredthat He establisha Church

divinely protectedfrom etror la
transmitting His teachingthrough
the centuries.

The Catholic Church tracesIts
unbrokenhistorybackto theApot-tle- s

backto Christ.And Catholics
today call Pope Pius XU "Holy
Father" becausehe Is the lawful
and historical successor to Peter,
the first Pope.He is in our time...
a Peter was inthe first century
...theyiar of Christonearth.

Would you like to know more
about tha Pope...why the prom-
ises madeby ChiUfto Peter and
his successorsmake the Pope the
mole Importantman In the world?
Then write today for a pamphlet
which we u free and
without any obligation. Ask for
PamchletNo. 4--

council:
COLUMIUS

ST. LOUIS t, MO.

Why Millions Call Him

"HOLY FATHER"

r.w

Rsltatoui 1nformatl)n lureau

Churchill Hopes

Bermuda Parley

To Boost West
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 tffl --

Primp Minister Churchill, who in
itiated next month's Big Three
conference at Bermuda, wa re-

ported today to hope mainly that
the meeting will give tome new
Impetus to the West In its contest
with Russia and Its quest for se-
curity,

How this may be accomplished
Is not yet clear, according to in
formants familiar with the pre
liminary arrangement for the
meeting,

The conference, bringing togeth
er Churchill, President Elsenhow-
er and French Premier Laniel for
the first time. Is due to open on
the Atlantic Island Deo. and to
be concluded Dec. 8. Each ot the
government chiefs will be accom-
panied by his foreign minister and
a small staff of expert able, ac-
cording to on informant, to pre-
pare their chief instantly for dis-
cussion on any Important world
topic.

Preliminary arrangement to
date have consisted mainly of
making up lists of ideas which the
Big Three may talk about Ameri-
can, British and French officials
all agree there will be no fixed
agendaand that tha conversations,
a Churchill had originally pro-
posed, would be a informal as
possible.

The lists which have been m-e--

pared range from the currently
critical problem of tho European

ThreeMishapsArc
ReportedIn City

Aubw suMSwa awuwM nwtV A W
ported to police between Friday
noon ana$aiuraaynignc Apparent-
ly there were no Injuries, police
said.

An automobile collision occurred
at 11:57 a.m. SatlirrUv f 4n1 mnA
State Streets between drivers Paul
Bvnum Ranri,r. Itar 731 nn.4 nv
James Monroe,Sweetwater.

Earner Saturday morning cars
driven by Lee Hoy O'Brien, 402
Settles, anif Dmt-- l w xtin.
Webb Air Force Base,were In col-
lision at Cth and Runnels. Friday
auernoon nearx p.m. a car mishap
was reported in th 9nn kwv
East 2nd Street E. P. Driver wa
onveror a pickup and Leslie Tru-
man Joy, 501 Young, was the other
driver.

212 E. 3RD.

Dbm Cemmtmny te tt long-rang- e

question of th general
ot the Western Powers to-

ward the Soviet bloc.
Included are,such diverse prob-

lems a the future 'of Germany,
the handling of the Trieste crisis,

m
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Skyline Supper Club
Announces That

AUBREY
Is Our New Chef

For The Food Expertly Prepared,
Dine With Us.

Catering To Of Any Size Or
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STAMPS

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYER..,

WASHER
Wash and dry any

time, any weather-l-ust
toad, set dials.

Time, heat central.
Waterfllm drying ac-

tion endslint, moisture
and venting problems.

Famous Oyrafeam
action washes, rinses,
spins,slops.

Install anywhere.
No bolls er Vent.
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Forms wtre In place (hit weekendfor the pouring of cement on a digester tank at the Dig Spring DIs- -
posal Plant east of town. The digester has beenout of order since the top broke underInternal pressure
a little over a yearago. A newer and larger digester has been in use for the past year. The above
tank will be back In operation after cement Is poured for a new concrete top. Jones Lamar, plant sup--
erlntendent, says Big Spring will have a dual digestive system consisting of a primary and secondary
tank after the aboveunit Is In working order. The two tanks will digest sludgesolids which are pumped

" to them from sewagewater. Organic material Is decomposedafter about 120 days storage, he said.
Then solids are drawn otit and sold as fertilizer, and the remaining liquids are treated and placed with

' the effluent water which Is sold to CosdenPetroleum. The above tank Is about 37 feet deep on the In--

side.

Ike's Brother RecommendsU.S.
AssistanceForLatin America

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 UV-- Dr.

SlUton S. Eisenhower today ad-

vised the President, his brother,
(hat the Latin-Americ- people are
"on the march" to Improve their

living standards and that the
United States In Its long-rang- e In-

terest should help them do It.
; "Latin-America- ," Dr. Elsenhow-
er said in a 13,000-wor- d report,

ls destined to be an economically
powerful area of the globe.
I "Working together, the nations
f this hemisphere can. it history

should so decree, stand firmly
against any enemy In war, and
prosper mightily together In times
of peace."

President Elsenhower's brother.
who is bead of Pennsylvania State
College, made a goodwill study
tour of the 10 South American
countries In June and July of this
year. His findings and recommen
dations were made public today by
the White House.

He noted "tremendous vitality
and activity everywhere" and fore-

cast an enormous development in
ill fields within the next 25 years
under favorable conditions. Amer-
ican, Investments there, he pointed
out, total some six billion dollars,
more than In any other area of
the world except Canada.

On the positive side he said po-

litical and cultural cooperation are
progressing satisfactorily and that
In varying degrees most of the

ThreeMembers
Of Rusk Asylum
Staff Suspended

HOUSTON. Nov. 21 W The
Houston Chronicle said today three
top members of the staff of ihe
Busk State Hospital have been
suspended tcmporarlry pending
completion of a state Investigation
Of the mental hospital.

Dr. C. Ii Jackson, superintend
ent. was quoted as saying those
suspendedwere:

Dr. C. L. Burns, surgeon; Mrs
E. K. Woclber, director of nursing,
and Mrs. Cleora Myrlck, nurse In
charge of the narcotics depart-
ment.

The suspensionsfollow the Nov
11 resignations of Dr. Clyde
Adams, psychiatrist, and Misses
Roselln Bolton and Eliza ivy,
supervisors.

Jackson said the resignations
were requestedon orders from the
State Hospitals office In Austin.

An investigating of the hospital
ijas been on for a month.

7

SewagePanfRepairs

Latin-Americ- nations are mak-
ing progress toward genuine de-
mocracy. Ho emphasized that
Latin-Ameri- li militarily vital to
American socurity andvice versa.

The main trouble, he said, lies In
economic cooperation.

He recommendednine steps:
1. A stable andconsistent trade

policy with a mlmtmum of
"mechanisms" for increasing tar-
iffs and quotas.

2. A long-rang- e basic-materi-

policy to permit the U.S. govern-
ment to stockpile some "Imperish-
able materials" when prices arc
dropping. Materials and other pri
mary products from Latin-Ame- ri

ca are copper, tin. lead, zinc. Iron
ore, manganeseand nickel.

3. Careful study at amending
tax laws to remove existing ob-
stacles to private Investment
abroad.

4. Substantial U.S. government

Catholic Bishops
Attack Flesh Cults

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 W-- The

Roman Catholic bishops of the
United States said tonight a pro-

cess of degradation "is viciously
at work In our country, where the
deification of the flesh continues
to enlist new devotees."

"Through Us liturgy of adver
tisement, entertainment, and lit
erature," they said, "this cult bids
fair to corrode our national sense
of decency."

The bishops statement was Is
sued at the close of their annual
meeting here. In It they took cog-

nizance of what they termed the
"growing depersonalization of
man and reaffirmed mans es
sential dignity and ... the rights
which flow from It,"

Good's Condition
Is Satisfactory

Condition of Tom Good, who un-

derwent surgery In a Lubbock
hospital Friday, was reported satis-
factory Saturday afternoon. Mrs
Good and daughter, Mrs. Modesta
Simpson,who were at the bedside,
were Joined Saturday by their son
and brother, Jeff Good, Yesa.N. M

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for the expressionsof
sympathy,food and floral offerings
given by our friends In our time
of sorrow In the death of our be-
loved Annie (Mrs. Fetroff). God
blessyou all.

James,Nick and Bobby Fetroff

The WEST TEXAN'S
COMPANION

.KBlfSiSSiSiSiSiSiSisL

A WESTERN HAT
You can distinguish a Wtst Texas Man as far as you can see
him by his hat And you can distinguish an American Wtstern
Hat by the quality of the felt. Come In today and let us fit
you with a hat that wll accent your personality . . . This quality
hat Is In your price range.

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

2nd and Runnels St. Dial

loans. Eisenhower said the World
Bank should be the primary
source, but that the U.S Export-Impo- rt

Bank should make sound
loans In the national Interest and
which the World Bank might not
make.

5. Granting technical help.
6. Extension of famine relief

from surplus food stocks.
7. Wider use of American Uni-

versities In the consultative phases
oi iccnmcai projects.

8. Vigorous support of various
technical agenciesof the Organiza-
tion of American States.

9. Continuedsupport of the tech- -

nlcal assistance provided by the
International Monetary Fund on
monetary and exchange problems

FrenchDig In At Captured
Vietminh StrongholdTown

DIEN BIEN PIIU. Indochina.
Nov. 21 vA The French dropped a
thousand more parachute troopers
on the broad plain about thisnew
1 captured Vietminh stronghold
today and dug In to bold It Indefi
nitely.

French and Vietnamese troopers
billowed like white bubbles from
American-supplie- d planea to the
rice paddles and grazing land
around DIen DIen Phu, 180 miles
west of Hanoi. Thearea Is a plain,
five miles long and two miles wide
within the largely mountainous
Thai tribal territory. The para
troopers reinforced thousands-m-any

battalions, as the Frenchput
It who captured, the town yester--

Britain Turns Down
FrenchRequestFor
GarrisonGuarantee

LONDON. Nov. 21
has turned down a French request
for binding agreement that
would commit British divisions to
remain on the European continent
indefinitely, informed sources said
today.

These British Informants said
Britain has assured France there
is no present intention In the face
of the Russianthreat to cut down
on her continental garrison. But
Britain has Insisted on reserving
the right to determine alone what
size of the garrison should be and
how long It should remain there.

Tho French request reportedly
was made during the negotiations
now going on in Paris for an over-
all agreement associating Britain
with the projected Euro
pean Defense Community.

DEARBORN
GAS. HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$24,95 AuNPD

'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE

221 W. 3rd
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SPECIAL SELLING

Sole 15 OFF JacA

fA) Reg. 5.95 Aluminum. Holds 20-l- fowl, 25-l- roast.
Rack with handles incl. 17xl2V4x9V 477
(B) Reg. 1.98 Porcelain enameled. Holds 12-l- fowl, 15-l- b.

roast. Self-bastin- 15xl0x7" 1.77
(C) Reg. 1.79 Aluminum Roast with rack. .... 1.47
(D) Reg. 69c Basterfor fast, easy basting. , 54c

day. They all formed up against
posslblo counterattacks from tho
Communtst-Ie-d rebels.

Moon-face- d Thai peasants were
smiling. The arrival of the French
Union forces meant anend to Viet-

minh control of their town, made
up of clusters of straw-thatche-d

clay huts, that was established
when the rebels overran most of
the pro-Fren- Thai country a
year ago.

Gen. Itene Cogny. French com-

mander In north Indochina, said
be Intended to use asmany troops
as necessary to hold Dlcn Blcn
Phu until such time as ho found
it no longer profitable. Tms re-

versed the recent French strategy
of striking, wrecking rebel bases
and withdrawing quickly.

Armed tribesmen were rallying
to the French.

The 300,000 Thai long have
feared the Vietminh would try to
complete tho conquest of their re-
gion by taking the palm-llnc- d re
gional capital of Lai Chau, 50 miles
north of DIen Blen Phu.

The French move lessens that
possibility. It also takes from tho
rebels ono of the springboards
used for the brief Vietminh strike
last spring Into Laos.

French pilots flying U.
B26 bombers wrecked the key
Vietminh fortress here and forced
most of the garrison, estimated up
to 3,000 men, to head for the hills
yesterday.

Small detachments of the rebels,
disguised In parachute troopers'
uniforms, stayed behind to fight.

Beselslng Austrla'ns staged the
first aerial raid In history when
they sent bombs slung to hot air
balloonsover Venice in 1849.

See
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National Guard Is
OrderedTo Assist
Army Anti-Aircra- ft

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2t
Guard ft units

wero ordered today to get ready
to help Army batteries defend ma-
jor Industrial and population cen-
ters against attack from the air.

The National Guard bureau said
01 of Its AA battalions In 20 states,
not Including Texas, will get In
shape to carry out this mission.

Units In the district wUl be the
first to man gun sites. The national
program will take several years to
complete because the battalions
aro In varying stages of orgtnlia
Hon.

National Guard batteries will be
given responsibility for manning
gun positions after they meet
strength and training standards set
up by the Army.

The Army Is supplying the latest
ft equipment as It be

comes available.

Homc-Mad- o

Orange, Tomato,

Iceberg

ENTREES
Dressing

Kentucky

Baltimore

Mountain

Pio

Wiis

REGULAR DRILL KIT

10downon Trmi

Portable drills wood and
saws, mixes Powr-Kra- ft palm-gri- p

drill has V' geared Steel alloy
aluminum alloy For AC DC

5.69
CABINET

small parts
for home work-sho- p.

Will
high.

ads

12-o- z. size for

buy
both. First quoliry

Colorful Gay
90'i decoration.
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Wafer District

Is Leasing
Leasing lots by the Colorado

River Municipal Water District got
underway Saturdaywith arrival
the Initial deadline for exercising
options.

Jack Cook, who handling the
leasing, said that tho first five

had exercised their op-
tions.

Leasing will proceed at the rate
five per day until Dec. 10, when

the rate will stepped up
per day until tho list of

200 names exhausted.
Those who not make selec-

tion slto the dato
them will automatically gra

the foot of the list should
they still bo Interested.

This not the only leasing

SUNDAY MENU
NOVEMBER 1953

Bring Tho Entire Family

Sherbet

for sites have been
by tho Murphy and Sterling
interests which havo shore line on
the upper reaches Lake J, B.
Thomas the north side. Tho

Estate has extensive hold
Ings the southside.

Will

Hl-- and
Club membersare par
tlclpatlon the West Texas Jun-
ior training Round Up Midland

Dec.
At the meeting Thursday, Indica-

tions were that there would bo
somewherebetween33 and dele-
gates from the two clubs. A-
lready sevencars have beenpledged

the trip.
The conference will be

affair a.m. In tho
San Hlsh School
North Street In Midland. New

and Ideas will bo

APPETIZERS
CHOICE OF: ,

Chicken and Noodle Soup
Chilled Grapefruit or Pineapple Juice
Or Shrimp Cocktail
Melba PeachSalad Or Lcttuco and Sliced Tomato Salad

Baked Young Turkey Hen with Celery and Giblet Gravy
Baked Sweet Ham, Served with Fruit Sauco
Roast Prime of Select Beef, Au Jus
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Spiced Peach
Broiled Top Sirloin Club Steak, Drawn Butter

SouthernFried Cream Sauce
Fried Extra Select Oysters Rolled in Corn
Fried Florida JumboFrog Legs,Crcim Sauco
Broiled Rocky Trout, Tartar Sauco

VEGETABLES
Buttered Sweet Peas on the Cob

. Potatoes
Also Served With Tho Abovo

Hot Coffee or Tea

LLLvi " &

35.95

Apple

kit metal,
sands,buffi, patnt.

chuck. gears,
housing. 1 or

PARTS

4.97
Handy cabl-n-et

or
stack3 to 4

6 drawers, sturdy
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at 9
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program service
stressed

Head

Unjointed Chicken,
Meal

June Corn
Snowflaked

Rolls

'I
Huge

Strawberry Short Cako with Whipped Cream
Orange Chocolate Sundao

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT
HOSTESS

803 E. Highway 80 Dial
"Big Spring'sFinest Restaurant"

Dial

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
Wards Low Prices Cut Even Lower for Extra Savings
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ROASTERS
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31.88

sieeUl'ixB'xW',

CUP-SAUCE- R

Lots

starting

111

THE GIFT THEY ALL WANT

20" JUVENILE BICYCLE

39oOO Boys or Girls

Buy now on Lay-Awa- y for their Christmas. As pictured
exceptbike balancer.
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Round-U-p

Jacinto

REG. 3.69
BASKETBALL '

3.33
Tough, laminated rub-

ber ball tqkes rough
play. Official slxe,
weight. REG. 1.9B Goal
Net. Official stio.'. jj
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Vice President Richard Nlxonand hl wife, en a gtebe-ctrclln- e. tour, chat with the clinical Otlthat Who
attended thtm at lunch In Kyoto, the ancltnt cultural center of Japan. Tha Calthai are wearing tradit-
ional colorful klmonot and displaying th characteristic Intrlcat hair styles. (AP Wlraphoto).

OnlyTwo With NamesLinked
Espionage RingsAre Prison

By ROOER D. OREENE
WASinNGTON, Nov. 21 t-B-

Where art they now ?
What hai happened to tha cait

ot characterswhose names wen
linked to Soviet espionage rings
In this week's sensational hear
ings on the Harry Dexter Whit
case?

Somahave lone since drifted Into
obscurity. Some have attained
comfortable bankrolls Ja private
enterprise,

Soma art sliest Others are an-
grily deflaat blasting at tha Elsea--
sowaraoMaMtraueii and congres-
sional tavatttfstars for staging
what they can a "Roman carat
ral" ter political expediency.

Eight years have passed since
FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover told
th Truman administration he-ha- d

within the government were steal-
ing secrets In wholesale batches
auid channeling them to Moscqw.
) Fifteen stormy days have passed
since Atty. Gen. HerbertBrownell
exploded a political In a
Chicago speech chargingthat for
mer sresiaent Truman promoiea
Harry Dexter White to a $17.000-a--

year post aiier we tui uasnea
alarms to tha White House that
White, then assistantsecretaryof
tha U.S. Treasury, wasa Russian
py.

'
, Hoover, in a rare departure
from his traditional behlnd-the--

scenes"role, testified last Tuesday
that aevenFBI warnings on espio-
nagewar dispatched to tha Watte
House from Nov, 8. IMS to 'July
24, 1946 all specifically mention
ing Harry Dexter White.

Private citizen Harry S. Truman
M Independence, Mo., now ssys
fee knew of FBI reports,but made
the decision is let White's pro- -
raotlon go through Instead of fir
ing him to avoid tipping off
''many others" mentioned la tha
FBI as alleged In
.the Soviet spy web.

"Hundreds ot FBI agents were
engaged in investlgatiss: the
'chargesagainst all those who bad
been accused," Truman saia.

What ot these "many others?"
What happened to them? Were
they eventually fired from their
federal Jobs , . . Eastto prison!

Hera is tha record:
Elizabeth Beatley, aa admitted

former Soviet spy ring courier,
named 3T persona late la 1945 as

genu la Red networks miring
World War H and hence. If con-
victed, subject to tha death penalty
or a raulmura of 30 years In
prison.

Not one el tha 37 was fired from
the government on officially stated
espionage grounds.' Not one has
been sent to prison as a spy.

Only two, Alger Hiss and Wil-

liam W. Remington, were put be-
hind bars: Not for espionage but
for lying rader oath when they
swore they never passed govern

RedsEaseUp On
Germans'
AcrossCurtain

BERLIN, Nor. M W-- Tbo Com-ual-ts

announcedtonight tha lift-Sa- g

ef Interzonal passes required
er travel from East Germany to

the West but they said Soviet
pone residents stillmusthave spe-
cial Identification cards to get
acrossthe line.

The announcement carried by:
vthe official East German news
agency ADN said tha pew order
would so. tato effect next Wednes-
day and that special certificates
would be Issued by district off-
icers of the People's Police.

Aa earlier announcementby the
EastBerlin radio gave the Impres-
sion tha Reds were switching slg-Ba-b

completely ad dropping all
requirements for toterseaaltravel,
as the Western AWee did Ust
week.

But tha mw order apparently
stm gives she Communists tight
control ever Soviet soae Germans
waat&f to eater the Western tone.

VeepMeetsGeishas

In
In

Travel

ment secrets toSoviet spy rings,
Hiss Is now serving a five-ye-ar

sentence,Remington three. Neith
er was tried for espionage.

What ot those,who got off scot--
freer Legal experts emphasize tbo
great difficulty of pinning down
an espionageaccusation: The gov-
ernment must produce at leastone
witness, pius .circumstantial or
concrete evidence, such as docu
ments. And it must prove fast the
suspect willfully sought to harm
the United States and aida foreign
power, and that the Information
supplied to a foreign government
Involved America's Rational de-
fense.

Atty. Gen. Brownell underscored
tha thorny obstacles In the path
of during his testi
mony Isst Tuesdsy when be asked
ftg.snT to sssks It legal to use
wire-ts- p evidence In court Such
evidence is now banned In federal
courts.

Brownell also asked for another
law: To let the attorney general
force certain witnesses to testify

Congress Nay

Alter Wire-Ta-p

Evidence Law
By JACK ADAMS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 Ml
Friends ot Attorney General
Brownell said today he feels the
iiarry uexier wnite anair pro
vided a major assist In his effort
to have changesmade In the laws
relating to wire-tap-s and Immunity
lor reatctantwitnesses.

Brownell called White, an assist
ant secretaryof the Treasury In
the Trumsaadministration, a Rus
sian apy, andbitterly criticized his
retention la government

Bat Be also indicated before a
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee last week that thenrevlous
administration couldnot have pro-
ceeded with an espionage prose
cution against wane becausesome
of the basis evidence against him
and others alleged to have been
associated with him was obtained
by FBI tapping ot their telephone
connections.

He pointed cut that evidence
so obtained is not admissible In the
federal courts.

It wss only after White's death
In 1948 that documentary evidence,
In White's own handwriting, came
to light among the famous Whit
taker cnambers "pumpkin pa
pers."

The attorney general was report-
ed to feel that his testimony, at a
time when national attention was
focusedon the Whte case, drama
Used more than any academic
legal argument ever could, the
contention madeby numerous at-
torneys general that the govern-
ment ' frequently finds Its hsnds
tied In dealing with alleged spies.

As his predecessors did before
htei, Brownell has asked Congress
to legalize the use ot wire-tappe- d

Uons and other Internal security
esses.Ha believes he may get ac-
tion (a the next session.

The present administration in
the Justice Department believes
that the 1949-- eoavteUonsot Ju-

dith Coploa, former department
employe, as a spy for Russia, are
a dead letter unless the wire-tappi- ng

law U CBSBgtd. The higher
courts held thst guHl wss estab-
lished, but 9festloned tha use of
wire-tap-s la the ease and granted
a new trial.

This has never been held, pre
sumaMy becawe the government
would have to rely oa the same
evidence K had La the first place,
MUs Coploa Is sew fe Brooklyn
housewife, married to aa attorney
associated,wkh her defense.

Justice officials say it would be
possible to try her again If wire-
tapped evidence wore legalized.

against ethers after hahas nrom.
bed them Immunity against prose
cution.

That would throw out the often--
Used tactic of refuge under the
U.S. Constitution's Fifth Amend--
ment which provides that a tier--
son cannot be compelled to give
evidence against himself.

With those two changes, Brown-
ell might still be able to brins
court action against some of the
3T persons named bv Miss Bentlev
In 1945. There Is no statuteot limi-
tations coverinff eiDlonin In v,n
time.

Truman ssys thst when h da.
elded to let White's promotion go
through aa VS. director on the
International Monetary Fund, he
did so because ha wanted to glvo
the FBI a chance to trap others
alleged to be Involved In the Red
spy apparatus.

None were csueht or If thev
were, neither the White House nor
the Justice Department made any
announcement.

Some continued to hold down
federal Jobs for years, with pro--
uiuuuui. buunnu jenner wwncw
of the Senate internal security
subcommittee ssys "nine impor-
tant officials of government ob--
iained advancesand promotions in
tne (seeof derogatory securityIn
lormauon." Ha wants to know
why.

Others received warm letters of
praise when they eventually re-
signedincluding a glowing letter
Truman Himself wrote April 7,
194T, accepting White's resignation
witn "sincere regretand consider-
able reluctance."

Jenner's subcommittee Intro
duced documentary evidence
Thursday that former Secretary
of the Treasury John W, Snyder
promoted Harold Glssser to a
S10,000-a-ys- post In 1948 after
fbi reports cited Glasser as an
alleged soviet spy.

Jennersays he will call Snyder
to explain that

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UWSen.

WUey ssld today that de-
spite adverse reaction abroadcon-
gressional investigations ot alleged
Communist Infiltration Into the
government "are not going to be
stopped byanything."

But Sen, Mansfield
predicted that If the Republicans
try to roll out for political effect
a series ot exposessimilar to the
Harry Dexter White case they may
keep Congress In such an uproar
that vital legislation will be lost.

Wiley, who heads theSenate For-
eign Relations Committee, said In
a statement that many strong
antl-Communl- leaders abroad
"are obviously deeply skeptical, to
say the least, of our congressional
Investigations."

He said this Is being exploited
by Communists snd Is contributing
to the "widening gulf" In Allied
cooperation at a critical time.

"I want respectfully to urge the
thinking people In Allied lands to
adopt a more understanding atti-
tude toward the U. S. congression-
al Investigations of subversive ac-
tivities In our government," Wiley
ssld.,"I hope they will understand
that the American people have
been shocked by disclosures of
Communist penetration of high of-

fices of our land andlaxity in fall-
ing to clean' out Soviet agents -

"Tha fact ot the matter Is that
whether- - or sot foreign reactions
Improve or worsen, our U, S. In-

vestigations are not going to be
stopped by anything."

Americans for Democratic Ac
tion said meanwhile the White
case "threatens to make the
United States government the
laughing stock and the despair ot

A
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GouzenkoHasTold
It All, CanadaSays

OTTAWA. Nov. SI relgn

Secretary Lester B. Pearson, pon-
dering a second V. S. requestfor
a congressional committee Inter-
view with Igor Gouzenko, told
newsmen today the former Rus-
sian Embassy code clerk said he
has nothing further to report on
Soviet espionage

But Gouzenko, whose testimony
helped crack a Soviet spy ring In
Canada after World War II, was
quoted by the Toronto Telegram
as saying In an Interview he
thought a meeting with Sen. Jo-
seph R. McCarthy or Sen.
William E, Jenner (R-In- "would
be useful."

He favors a meeting with either
ot the senators "since I can give
advice which. If properly put into
effect would have the effect
ot bringing exposure ot present
spy rings In the United States In
comparatively Short time." tha
Telegram aaid.

Gouzenkohas becomea contro-
versial figure since the U. S. con
gressional committees began seek-
ing his testimony earlier this
week. Canada turned down the
first V. S. request for an Inter
view witn tne Russian, wno witn
his family has been staying at an
undisclosedOntario town under an
assumedname and under constant
protective guard.

Pearson declined to tell the
newsmen here the terms of the
second u. S. requestto see Gou
zenko or to Indicate whether it
contained any further Information
which might reverse the govern
mentsoriginal decision against an
interview.

However, he said he thought It
would serve no useful purpose for
the United States or any other au
thority to Interview Gouzenko.He
said that Gouzenko was a Ca
nadian citizen, with the rights to
talk to anybody he liked and to
go wherever he wished.

"It would, however, prejudice
the special arrangements made for
bis protection if he came out in
the open or went to the United
States," Pearson said.

He said.be hardly thought the
U. S. senators would take advan
tage of such a situation to visit
Gouzenko without the cooperation
of the government whose ward
GouzenkoIs.

Asked It he felt any resentment
about the continued requests from
the State Department the foreign
secretarysaid he did not. He said
the State Department was merely
acting as a sort ot post office tot

Garner Birthday
To Be Observed
With Hunting Trip

UVALDE, Nov. 21 rmer

Vice President JohnNance Garner
W411 celebrate bis birthday tomor-
row, as he hasfor years,by going
deer hunting In the bills.

Whlte-bslre- d Cactus Jackwill be
85. A friend said today be is "hale,
hearty and very spry." Garner
had been out tramping the hills
In searchot deer since dawn.

Garnerwent Into the hills north
of here today with his deer rifle
and an old friend. Ross Brumfield
of Uvalde. They planned to return
tonight and make a fresh start to
morrow.

The Uvalde High School band
got Garner started on his birth
day celebration Thursday with a
serenade In bis driveway. The
band played "Happy Birthday,"
"Dixie," and the school aong,
"Uvalde."

Mighty nice, Garnerssld.

the entire Free World."
In a letter to President Eisen-

hower the organization urged him
to appoint a

committee ot outstanding
citizens to study the whole prob-
lem ot national security and civil
liberties.

Elsenhower said at his Wednes-
day news conferencehe hopesthat
the need for congressional Investi-
gations on the
issue will soon pass. Canadian of-

ficials have shown annoyance at
the releaseby Atty. Gen. Brownell
of some hitherto secret documents
In the White case. Reaction abroad
was generallyunfavorable to
BrowneU's original charge that
Truman promoted White to a bet-
ter paying Job In the face of FBI
reports thst White was a spy.

Wiley ssld that while congres
sional committeeshave "a perfect
right to proceed to fulfill their
legislative responsibilities as they
see them," ha hopes that his col-
leagues will recognize the "widen-
ing gulf between this country snd
Its Allies.

He said this wss csused by dif-
ferences In procedures, libel lews
and In the "climate of public opin-
ion" here and abroad.

WUey said that abroad "the
Reds are working night and day
to fan and exploit criticism of
U. S. congressional investigations
as a means of separating the peo
ple of our country from the people
of other freedom-lovin- g lands.

He said foreign critics are not
Justified in attempting to portray
this country's actions as "wltcn
hunting." or "hysteria."

"I for one would like to convey
(o Allied peoples that the United
States has not for one mo

DESPITE CRITICISM ABROAD

Sen. Jenner's subcommittee and
properly passing along tha sub-
committee requests.

Pearson would not discuss offi-
cially the reasons why the govern-
ment would not cooperate with a
representative ot the 6enate sub-
committee and permit an Inter-
view In Canada, even If no useful
purpose could be served. He ssld
there were reasons, but he could
not discuss them at the moment

The foreign secretary empha-
sized that all the Information Gou-
zenko had given to Cansda about
the espionagering in this country
In 1943 and 1948 was given to the
United States at tha time and la-
ter Included In a royal commis-
sion report

Appliance
Use In U.S.
Is Growing

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YORK (D- -A robot lnva

slon of American homes Is taking
place on a mass seals.

The number of major household
appliances In tfse has about doa
bled In the last seven years.

Jllslng wsges have priced serv
ante beyond the reach of many
homes, and rising family Incomes
nave put electrical and mecnani
cal household servants In range
of millions of others.

With the total of American
homes Increasing 21 per cent since
the end of World War II. from
38 million to 48 million, the num
ber wired for electricity has
lumped by 45 per cent

The number ot homes with elec
tric refrigerators has Increased 91
per cent those with electric wash-er-a

83 per cent, with vacuum
cleaners 83 per cent, and with
electric lroners 105 per cent

Many other devices designed to
make home life plessanter or
housekeeping easier have made
their way Into millions of house
holds.

One side result has beenthst
numerous homes.,built before such
widespread use of household ap-
pliances wss envisioned,have bad
to be rewired for heavier loads of
electricity.

The numerical totals give dra-
matic evidence of the big Increase
In the nation's productive capacity.

These estimates of Homes
equipped with various appliances
by the industry publication Elec-
trical Merchandising for 1948 and
the present time give an idea:
refrigerators, 19,700.000In 1946 and
37,750,000now; washing machines,
17,217,000 and 32.200.000; vacuum
cleaners, 13.700,000 and 2545.000;
electric lroners, 1,924,000 and

Man Hospitalized
With StabWound

BUI Orneslas, about 24, was hos-
pitalized Saturday night as a result
ot a stab wound received In an
affray at a residenceat 210 NE 6th
Street.

Wound wasin the upperabdomen,
and attending physician ssld It was
not serious. It wss Indicated that
Ornealas would be released from
Dig Spring Hospital today or Mon-
day.

Police arrested another Latin- -
American after the Incident and
said charges of aggravated assault
would be filed against him. Stabb--
Inff fallowed a drlnklnff tiirtv.

I police said.

ment lessenedits deep devotion to
constitutional liberties, to our tra
ditional freedom andto our baslo
philosophy that a man Is Innocent
until proven guilty," he ssld.

Mansfield, a foreign relations
committee member, ssld he could
sgree that leaders of Allied coun
tries were disturbed by the spec-
tacle of a Cabinet member's at
tacks on a former President

He said be thinks that If the ad-
ministration plans to bring out any
other charges similar to the White
case, "it should lsy the cards on
the table now."

A prediction that communism In
government will be a dominant
Issue in the 1954 congressional
elections csme from Rep. Halleck
of Indians, tha House RepubUcsn
leader.

Asserting he didn't see how Ei
senhowers nope that It will be-- a
thing of the past by next Novem
ber can be realized, Haiieck told
an interviewer:

"A big Issuewill be whether the
people want to go back to the old
situation of which the Harry Dex
ter White case was an example,
or whether they want to keep the
good, sound administration they
now have."

RepubUcan National Chairman
Leonard W. Hall, said he thinks
the White case baa given a "tre-
mendous lift" to his party organ
ization in advance of next year's
battle for control of Congress.

There were clear Indications that
Hall would like to have auch ex
poses;continue, but Sen. Smathers
(D-Fl-a) and Hoey (D-N- ssld
they did not believe the Republl
cans can ride any such Issue to
successat the polls.

SenatorWiley SaysHearings
On RedEspionageTo Continue
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A new steel beam Is pictured aboveas It Is being Installed In the Ritz Theatre as psrt of the re-
modeling for the giant screen. Two of these beams will spanthe top of the building over the stagesec-
tion to support curtains, screen,scenery,and props. Proportions of the beam can be determined by
comparing It with the size of the workman on top. The beamwasmovedInto the building through a small
door by a crane on the oublde and a pulley systemon the Inside, Remodellingwork Is well underway at
the theatre, though completion date Is still unknown. Installation of 18 speakers sbout the building Is
now undarwsy for the sound.

EddyGilmoreThankfulHeCan
SpendThanksgivingIn America

X41Uri VtUl Th. wrlUr of th.
artlel. .prat tlmoit 11 7r, in

RumU ckl.l at th. AMMUtad FrnUueov bura.a. H. rtturatd onlr f.w
raonttoj .to, n.r. b eonWmplatta
ThuUutltlnt at bom.

By RDDY OILMORE
AuocUUd Pru sun Wrtur

Do you know what
means'to a newspaperman?I was
a reporter a long time before I
really knew.

To this one who has spent the
last 12 Thanksgiving Days In Rus
siaIt's like being bom again.

It means thanks for being able
to think what I want to, say what
I want to and, what's more im-
portant for any writing man, to
write what I want to.

Big hands, keep stlU.
I know how you feel. You've

been handcuffed. For 12 years the
censor has beensitting on my
shoulder. But that man's not there
any more.

So, take It easy.
Vou want to fly over the type

writer keys. Dance up and down
on the keyboard. Touch aU the let-

ters at once. Beat away at the
rich words of the English lan--
euaee.Hammer your heartInto the
magic of words.

AU we want this time la to mash
out a message of Thanksgiving.
Thanks for the majesty of facts
and for being able to put them
down before you as you feel they
should be put down. Not as tho
grubby n ot atate censorship
says they should.

Today the Soviet government is
fighting for the minds and souls
of free men everywhere. To mU-llo-

in China, India, Pakistan,
the Middle East the Near East,
Africa, France, Italy and South
America It Is saying life is cheap
er in the U.S.S.K..that life is more
bountiful there, that life Is freer
there.

Well, life Is chesper over there,
sU right but not exactly In the
way the Communist government
means. For Russia Is the country
where everything Is costly except
life. That Is very cheap.

Not long ago the Communist
leaders reduced prices. They cut
the price of one orsnge from si.io
to S5 cents. But tha censor wouia
not let ma say that. He would only
let me say that oranges had been

FIELD DAY
(Continued From Page One)

Demonstration Club displays were
Elbow, first; Fairview, second,and
Big Spring, third.

In the public speaking contest,
Melvln Daniels of Big Spring wss
first; Harold Harrison of Garden
City, second, snd Sherry FuUer of

third.
Doug Warren waa winner ot the

photographic contest, with Ronney
Burnam second, and Jack Morri
son third.

First Place In the grass Judging
contest went to Harold Harrison of
Garden City; second to Gary
Mitchell, also from the Garden
City High School, and third to son
nv Choate of Big Spring.

Boy Scoutswinning merit badges
In conservation were Art Dodds of
Big Spring Troop 2, first; Arnold
Anderson of Big Spring Troop 1,
second,snd Ronnie Burnsm of Big
Spring Troop 1, third.

In the contest for the title of
"Sweetheart of the Jayhawk Ag-
gies" the winner wss Rosemary
Lawson, with Peggy Knight ot For-sa-n,

second, snd Jsn Bailey of
Big Spring, third.

Mrs. Oble Bristow won the flow-

er contest with BeUs of Ireland
Mums. The second place award
went to Mrs. Robert Stripling who
entered an arrangement of Pyra-canth- a

and Mums, and the third
place award was won by Mrs.
Clyde Angel with dwarf roses.

The students from the greatest
distance attending the Field Day
were two Perslsns,Ahamed na-
med and Sam Dahasurl.

Frailer, who conceived the idea
for the occasion,said the response
ot the public wss very gratifying
to the college and that he Is cer-
tain these agricultural field days
will become permanently fixed in
the school calendar.

HugeBeam In Ritz

stereophonic

Thanksgiving

Centerpolnt,

reduced 50 per cent
There waa a good reason for

this, for even an ignorant Chinese
peasant can understand that Ufe
can't bp very bountiful It one
orange still costs 55 cents.

And then there was the deathof
JosephStalin.

I saw a few with tears In their
eyes. A precious few, I should
add. And I saw one man openly
crying. But not many. The great
mass ot Russian humanity came
down to the Hall ot Columns with
dry eyes and no sign of sorrow on
their broad Slavic faces.

One Russian whispered to me:
They've come to make sure he's
really dead."

But when I wrote my story the
censorcut out ell reference to the
absence ot sorrow.

Rep.PotmanHopesSolons
Will TightenPriceMeasure

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON W-- Rep. Wright

Patman of Texarkana hopes to get
Congressto strengthen the

Act becausehe asserts
"big business" is trying to cripple
It

The 193S law is an anti-tru- st

measure to prevent price discrim-
inations.

Patman cited the 32 150 million
dollar Lone Star Steel Co. at
Dalngerfleld to Illustrate his sub-
ject

But for the protection of the R--P

Act he asserted, steel companies
of the East might absorb rati
rates in times of slack demand
and seU their goods at cut prices
to lure Lone Star customers."

This would be all right so long
aa It was a case ot meeting com-
petition In good faith, Patman add-
ed, but not when done to drive a
competitor out of business so
prices later could be boosted.

Patman put up amendments
June IS, These provided nothing

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page One)

when It meets Sweetwater there
Thursday. The Steers are not apt
to take this one lightly, and they
won't lack for support from the
stands.A special train is being run
from here, and other fans will
flock over by car and bus. After
that. Big Spring must meet Brown-woo- d

for the crucial
test

Looks" like a bond issue coming
up this ono for $50,000. The city
commission Is set to peg Dec. 11
as the date In hopes voters will
approve the funds to cover Fourth
Street opening expenses.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
now has its common stock listed
on the New York Stock Exchange.
Officials observed the occasion by
being on the floor on the first day
of the listing. Directors announced
operating profits for the first halt
of the year were up 37 per cent
over tne same period a year ago.

In a little more than a week,
Santa Claus will make his tint

visit here. Mer-
chants are planning a gala oc-

casion on Dec. 1 with a parade
featuring lots of music and floats.
The traditional Treasure Hunt In
Shop windows will climax it

Prospects of a road leading
more directly to the CRMWD lake
dam In southwest Scurry County
wui do explored by a committee
named by the Chamber ot Com
merce last week. A road has been
arranged to connect with the up
per ena oi tne laxc.

Howard County Junior Coilese's
first agricultural field day was
executed with modest results Sat--
urday. They were encouraging and
set the pattern for a bigger one
next year. They also may have
stimulated Interest In HCJC'a ag-
riculture department, which In
time would call for its expansion
to serve this area.

I sometimes thought I wrote for
the smaUestaudience in the world

that single censor with his stub-
by blue pencU who ripped my copy
apart and often my Journalistic
heart Every correspondent who
writes under censorship has tint
happen to htm.

It may sound hammy, but this
will be the truth too with deep
humility let me say from the bot-
tom of my heart, thanks for the
American press, operating In free
America.

Isn't it wonderful to be borne?
I once spent3250 for one Thanks-

giving turkey in Russia. Yes, $250.
I would spend 32.&00 (If I bad It)
for 1953's Thanksgiving turkey.
For and pardon me for being
corny again it's an American
Thanksgiving turkey.

in the act shall prevent a seller
from absorbing freightcosts If this
la done in good faith to meet com-
petition and If the low delivered
price la avaUable to his competing
customers.

This, Patman said, would pre-

vent eastern mills from cutting
prices Just to Lone Star customers,
who account for only about 15 per
cent of tha Iron and steel goods
consumed In the Southwest

Mrs. Shannon Kelley Clark, for-
mer banker at Pharrand Junction,
says her Navy admiral husband
will retire Dec. 1 after 36 years.

Vice Adm. Joseph Clark, one ot
the few American Indians to reach
the rank, commands the 7th Fleet
off Korea. He Is to be promoted
to fuU admiral.

Mrs. Clark said her husband has
been offered position In an Indus
try.

A White House social function
was described thus by Rep. Walter
Rogers of Tampa In a letter to bis
voters;

"The President sat at the head
of the table. The wives of Secre-
tary John Foster Dulles and Henry
Cabot Lodge sat next to him. Di-
rectly across the table Mrs. Elsen-
hower was seated between Mr.
Dulles and Mr. Lodge.

"A dinner was served,
with four wines, sherry, red bur-
gundy", sauterne and champagne.
The meal consisted of cream of
almond soup, fried red snapper,
roast turkey with wild rice, and
dessert of frozen rum pudding with
sliced peaches and butterscotch
sauce Crabmeat cocktail, celery
and olives, a green salad with wine
saucesand cheesestraws, nuts and
bonbonswere also served.

"At the conclusionof the dinner,
the men retired to the Green
Room, where brandy, liquors, cof-
fee, cigarettes and cigars were
served."

Rogers noted that 72 guests at-
tended the dinner, which opened
the faU season.

Richmond Stopped
WASIHNGTON, Nov, 21 eorge

Washington's alert young
football team choppeddown Rich-
mond In convincing fashion today
35--7. completely throttling the
Richmond offense except for one
spectacular pass play.
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Center Pythian Program
Here are tome of (hi youngstersvho will bt objects of tpeelil benevolenceat the annual Knights of
Pythias roll call here Dec. t. They are part of the great family at the Pythian Home in Weatherford.
Someof these youngsterswill be here forthe roll call and give a brief program. The roll call has been
the traditional time for 40 years among Pythlans for their special offerings.

SurveyOf StateShowsDrought
RelievedButNot Fully Broken

FOnT WORTH. Nov. 21 W
Experts In Weif, North and Cen-

tral Texas say drought conditions
have bene greatly relieved but not
Completely broken by fall rains.

The m reported this
yas the result of a survey this
week In seven districts of the Tex-

ts Agricultural Extension Service.
t Despite technical drought condi-
tions, near-Teco- cotton crops
have been harvested In these
areas.Grains sorghum production
has been from average to excel-
lent. Prospects are good for winter
trains, some of which are already
up and providing grazing for live
stock.

Many areas still need rain and
conditions arc described as "still
rough" In the Far WestTexas area
bisected by the Pecos River. Ex
treme drought conditions continue
In somecountieswest of the Pecos.

Good subsoil moisture conditions
were reported In scattered sections
of West Texas. In the North Texas
country east of Denton satisfactory
subsoil moisture was reported.

Experts say that timeliness rath-
er than quantity of rains resulted
In bumper crops for many counties
outside the irrigation belt.

Timely rains also fell for wheat
planting, especially in the Pan-
handle, where the outlook Js good
it winter moisture Is normal.

The rains fell too late for grass
on most rangeland. There will be
considerable winter grailng on
mall grain, but hay will have to

be imported Into many counties,
and winter feeding of livestock will
be widespread again.

In the San Angelo country and
generally oer most of the Ed-

wards Plateau, benefits of recent
rains are fading and range condi
tions arc poor to fair, with im-

provement expected only where
grasslands have been allowed to
rest from grazing,

rtnlns nf two inches or more
have measurably relieved drought
conditions In the zz Norm ruins
counties, Knox Parr of Amarlllo,
agent for District 1 of the Exten-
sion Service, said. Practically all
Panhandlewheat has beenplanted,
be said. Some Is up and some Is
being grazed.

Fall rains delayed harvesting
of cotton and grain sorghums In
Gray, Wheeler and Collingsworth
counties and In the Irrigated areas
of Castro, Parmerand Deaf Smith
counties.

Parr emphasizedthe drought Is
not over in the Panhandle. "A lot
morn rain is needed." he said.
"We are way under normal precip-
itation. Rain of the last 30 days
1. nut u lust a little above the
record drought of 1910, and 1952

was below normal also. But while
ithenll mnllturn U deficient. tOD--

soil moisture Is good enough to
insure us malting grain u wo nave
normal winter rain and snow. It
has been sufficient to allow all
farmers to sow all the wheat they
wanted to sow. Because of the
wheat allotment a lot of barley
has been sowed and stlU Is being
sowed, both for grazing and win-

ter cover and as a possible cash
crop."

nolo rvittnfv A pent O. F. Liner
and Crosby County Agent W. n.
Klmbrough said their area. Dis-

trict 2, has been helped immeas
urably by recent rains, uowever,
...i..An MAi,tnr l nnlv fair.

Liner said the farmland In most
Of the 20 South Plains countieswas
helped so much that some farmers
think the drought hasbeen broken.
Itange still needs more moisture,

Lester Harvcl, conservationist
fqr Area 3 of the Soil Conserve--

tlon service ai veroun, m "
area Is in vt.y good shape.

Recent rains added to subsoil
moisture. Hsrvel said tests on
range land that had been well
managed and still bad some grass,
cover showedmoisture as deep as
three Jcct. But on poorly man-

aged ranges, the moisture went

Of

down only 10 to IX Inches.
J. A. Gray, sheep and goat spe

cialist for the Texas Agriculture
Extension Service at San Angelo
In District 7, said advantages of
recent rains are abouf to play out
In some counties. More rain Is
needed now, however, there has
been a pick-u- p In the price of
lambs due to improved grazing.
Lambs for delivery that not so
long ago brought 14 cents are now
bringing 17 cents.

In the Brady valley of McCul-loug-h

County the condition of small
grains Is very good. Some grain
actually needs grazing because it
has grown so fast. This area got
some of the best rains in the dis
trict.

Gray said the drought Is not
broken but might be If there were
a lot of good, general winter rains.

J. M. Glover Jr.. district agent
for Texas Agricultural Extension
Service District 6 at Fort Stockton,
said his district still Is In "very
rough shape." There have been
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no rains west of Pecos
County and south of T&P railway.

ALTERATIONS

Relief for this far western part
of Texas depends on good rains
this winter, along with mild tem
peratures to stimulate growth of
grass and weeds.

R. G. Burwell. district agent for
District 8 at StephenvlUe. said his
20 counties now have good surface
moisture, but subsoil moisture has
not much.

"When you get below 10 to 15
Inches below surface you hit dry
dirt," he explained. "However, the
west crosstimbers section hasgood
small grains that are furnishing
excellent grazing. Some native
winter grasses are showing much
Improvement. Sections that have
been overgrazed are still In poor
condition.

"Much of the district StlU has
some cotton and peanuts to be har
vested. Rain damaged a good hit
of the peanut bay and the frost
hurt It The pecan cropshows
good promise in some areas."

BOYS' LINED
Denims and Linings

In Newest Colors and Styles
2 BIG

CRAZY PRICE

Improved

$3.98

SHEEN

FREE

Slale

Roll Call

HereOn Dec. 1

Knights of Pythias and members
of the auxiliary are being rallied
here to the annual roll call on Dec.
1.

Cordon Gross, chancellor com-

mander, has announcedthis as the
date when members ol the order

como to the meeting,
unless hindered, to
answer the call of the roll.

This also Is lime when Pythlans
make their Thanksgiving-

-Christmas offering to the
Pythian Orphans Home at

As a special featureof the roll
call program, Hugo F. Ilorstman,

of the Home, will
be here with 15

youngsters. They will present a

brief scheduleof music and other

Ope peculiar feature of the Pyth-
ian Home is that Pythlans do not
seek support from outside the
ranks of the Anoth-
er thing is that officials have been

a policy of attempt-
ing to make the
rhrliimai nffurlnoi eeneroils
enough that It is unnecessary to
make otner solicitations aurmg me
year.

Several capital
Including the purchase of a 54- -
passenger dus ana ins insinua-
tion of a new roof on the main
building, have accentuated the
needs of this season. There arc
mnr. ihan 250 members In His
.Spring and Gross Is hopeful that
most or tnem win oe on nana ior
the roll call at the Castle Hall,
1407 Lancaster at 7:30 p.m.

RequestNot Answered
OTTAWA. Nov. 21 W- -A diplo-

matic reaUest for the name of the
high-plac- Canadianreferred to In
testimony on the late Harry Dexter
White case In Washington Tuesday
has not been answered. Foreign
Secretary Lester Pearson said

FreeBook on Arthritis
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID
DEFORMITIES

An amazing newly enlarged
book entitled

will be sent free to anyone who
will write for 1L

it reveals whv drues and medi
cines gtve only temporary relief
and fall to remove the causes oi
the trouble: explains a specialized

treatment
which has proven successfulfor the
past 35 years.

You Incur no obligation In send
ing tor this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-

day to The BaU Clinic, Dept 2317,

Excelsior springs, Missouri. aov.j

CONTINUING OUR CRAZY SALE

More Crazy Prices Come InSave!
3 BIG GROUPS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

REGULAR r D CCCCC REGULAR

TO SI4.95 ls l E i C TO S14.95

LOVELY TAFFETAS, JERSEYS AND CREPES
JUNIOR OR HALF SIZES. TAILORED OR WITH FRILLS.

$199
JACKETS

FLANNEL
Sanforized

Are Crazy

REGULAR $4.93

also.

COTTONS, RAYONS,

BLOUSES
GROUPS

Regular

GABARDINE

DRESS PANTS
Regular

BOYS

JACKETS
REGULAR

appreciable

JERSEYS

Regular

MOUTON COLLAR

Pythians

Annual

traditionally
providentially

traditionally

Weath-
erford.

superintendent
approximately

entertainment

membership.

encouraging
Thanksgiving

Improvements,

CRIPPLING

"Rheumatism"

COTTONS,
REGULAR,

Women's & Children's Wool Or Nylon

SWEATERS
Slipover or Coal Styles

New Fall Colors. Regular to $6.95.

$1.47 &.S1SZ
NEW FALL COLORS

NYLON HOSE
51 Gauge, 15 Denier

REGULAR J W
or, daid n Mr

MEN'S DRESS

SOX
GENUINE 4i4dBANNER WRAP 1 V

Don't Take Advantage Of Us

NEW FALL

SKIRTS
ALL NEW
FALL MATERIALS ....

New Steeple
Up; Special
ServicesSet

WACO, Nov. Zl lnce 1878 the
steeple of the First Methodist
Church In Waco had been one of
the city's foremost symbols of re-
ligion, 130 feet In the sky. It could
be seen for miles.

In one devastating moment May
11, the steeple crashed to the earth
In a tornado.

As night was falling after the
storm, the Tlev. Maggart Howell

TRUCK OWNERS!
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TRUCK TIRES
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eondneled prayermtttint la tfca
church yard by the steeple ruins
and partly roofless church.

"I'll never forget It as long at
live." the pastor said. "Even
passers-b-y Joined In. Nothing much
was said. We Just bowed our heads
and asked divine

People all over Waco were con-
cerned about the steeple. The pic-
ture of the fallen spire was sent
round the world by AP Wlrephoto
to show what the tornado did.

"We got letters from all over
the United States and from foreign
countries containing
to rebuild the steeple," the Rev.
Howell said.

So the church decidedto replace
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Biff Herald, Sun., Nov. 22, 1033

the spire with a $28,000 Identical
one. It has been finished. Tomor-
row the church will hold Thanks-
giving services to mark the res-
toration of the steeple and other
tornado damage to the church.
The choir will sing a special an-

them, "Thanks De To God."

Atom Plant Planned
OSLO, Norway, Nov. 21 W Con-

struction of an atom-fuelle- d elec-
tric power plant of 5.000 kilowatt
capacity Is the next step planned
by the Dutch-Norwegi- Joint
atomic project.
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? MARATHON
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YOUR BEST

BET FOR DEEP

SNOW, SAND

AND MUD

Angulararrangeemntsof heavy studs
give maximum traction.

themselves, Mud, sand
andsnow funnel off as tire revolves.

Spring (Texas)
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Shoulder blocks dig In on soft going.

Takes plenty of tough beatings.

The best tiro when driving in mud,
sand or snow.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN
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Make Your Selection Now,
Use Our Convenient-- Bulget Plan

Terms As Low As 1.25 Per Week On All Merchandise.
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W. Westfall, Manager
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Silurian-Devonia-n Extension
LoomsIn North HowardCounty

Extension of the recently dlscor-erc- d

SIlurlsn-Devonla- n pay In How-

ard County was Indicated this
Vrekend a oil was recovered on
a test of the formation at Texas
Faelflo Coal and Oil No. 1 Helen
Virgil Little, wildcat.

The No. 1 Little Is about 13

Two ViewsAired On
ForeignOil Imports

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 2i (Jft--Two

groups of Independentoil produc--1

ers have taken different approach-

es to tho foreign oil Imports prob--

Both want foreign oil to supple-
ment, but not supplant, domestic
production.

C. H. Lyons, president of the
Independent Petroleum Assn. of

'America, said this week the prob-
lem must be settled as family

'There was never a time when
the Industry so needed to be uni-

fied," Lyons said.
The executive committee of the

Texas Independent Producers and
Royalty Owners asm. recently

Dry Wildcats

Are Plugged In

Three Counties
Three West Texascountieshave

reported the plugging and aban
doning of dry wuaeau.

In Northeast Nolan County, Mid

land Gasoline Companyof Abilene
lias plugged and abandonedIts No.
1-- A C E. Boyd at total depth of
6,447 feet. Location was 990 feet
from north and 1.980 feet from east
lines of section 70, blocK zo, Tr
aurvev. six miles south of Trent

Richardson Oils. Inc., of Fort
Worth No. 1 Wlrst Davis, wildcat
In Southwest Crane County, was
suit at 7.971. feet In shale. It was
1,930 feet from east and 660 feet
from south lines oi section 3,
Mock 4. H&TC survey, tout and
one-ha-lf mUes north, northwest of
Imoerlal which Is In PecosCounty.

Anderson-Prlehar-d Oil
and others have temporarily

abandoned No. 2 University at
total depth of 24S feet. Location
was 467 feet from north and cast
lines of section 12. block 8. Uni
versity survey aid 15H miles north'
'of Andrews. It was In
(Multlpay) field of Andrews Coua--

f "

CasingTo Sot .

In EllanburgcrFind
' Humble Oil & Refining Company
Ws preparing to set 5M-ln- cas-

ing for tests of the upper Ellen-burg- er

this weekend at No. 3 Jax
Cowden, wlMcat In Central-Ea-st

Crane County,
' The project, bottomed at 10.504

feet, was drtllstem tested from
10.450 to 10.504 feet. Tool was open

10 minutes. Recovery was 360 feet
ef muddy, salty sulphur water.

This project had shows for pos-

sible production In the top of the
XUenburger from 10.285 to 10,365
feet. Recovery on that test was
BO feet of clean oil and 440 feet of
ell with a traceof mud. No forma-
tion water was found.

The wildcat also has Indicated
!as a discovery from the Devonian,
i Location Is 1,980 feet from north
'and C60 feet from west lines of
section 25, block X, CCSD&RGNQ
survey.

Hay ShipmentIs
Moving Rapidly

Big holes had been knocked In
approximately 190 tons of hsy re-

ceived here Saturday.
This particular shipment was

unloaded by the Milk Producers
Cooperative and ,E. T. Tucker es-

timated that at the current rate it
would largely be movedout to con-aum-

by Tuesday night
There were 11 cars In all. In-

cluding four In prairie hay from
Oklahoma. The balance was in al-

falfa from Utah and Idaho.
Ranchers and stock-farme-

kfrom Howard, Martin, Glasscock
and Mitchell Countieswere among
.those taking deliveries under
drought relief hay program.

Prices quoted were $28 for the
alfalfa and $28.50 for prairie bay.

15 Traffic Cases
Filed During Week

Fifteen traffic cues were died
during the week In the office of
the Justice of the Peace, place
two. In Big Spring.

Local highway patrolmen Amon
D. Jones and Jlmmle W. Parks
filed It cases, while another was
filed by patrolman Henry C. Crump

I ef Lamesa.
Twelve fines, totalling $205 were

paid.

Fines Total $654
Bines totaling $654 were levied

la CKy Court during the past week
by City. Judge W. E. Creenlees,
Largest single block of fines, $424,

'West to people found guilty of
drunkenness: Other offenses war-
ranting fine were traffic viola-
tions, ttafte assault,disturbance

, aad vagraacy.

miles north of Big Spring and ap-
proximately a mile northwest of
the tame firm's No. Spencer,
Silurian-Devonia- n discovery.

Recovery on the drtllstem test
was 842 feet of free oil (42.4 gravi-
ty), 270 feet of mud-cu- t oil, and
no water. Flowing pressure was

wss Instructed to determine wheth
er' importers have violated their
pledge not to supplant 'domestic
production with foreign oil.

President M. D. Bryant explain
ed:

the

"Failure of Importers to correct
the situation Immediately will con-

stitute eyldence that those, com-
panies are unwilling to practice
the Industry statesmanship of
which they boast

"We then must reconsider our
earlierconclusion that the problem
of Imports can be solved without
congressionalaction."

Lyons recommended:
"I urge all those concerned

promptly to consider and act on
the import "promem. Therein utt
the road to unity and strength."

Lyons said a cleavage has de
velopedwithin the Industry and Is
widening as the solution of the Im-
port problem Is postponed.

He rnaoe no reference to seexing
action by Congress.

"Falling to achieve this goal.
domesticproducers must, and will,
fight .for the preservation of the
Drtnclnles they deeply believe to
be In the best interestof our coun
try." ha said.

Imports were emphasized this
week as Texas ordered another
cutback In production allowables,
65.854 barrelsdally for December,
The new allowable will be 2,756,906
barrels dally, compared with the
atate'srecord level of 3472,252 just
13 months ago.

Domestic production last week
averaged 6,219,250 barrels dally,
compared to 6,612,300 a year ear-
lier. The American Petroleum In
stitute placed last week's crude
and products Imports at 1,289,000
barrelsdally, compared to a 863,'
300 average for the four weeks
ending Nov. 7.

Lyons said thoughtful producers
do not attribute all domestic injury
to Imports,

He listed as other factors the
steel and refinery strikes, railroad
dlesellzatlon, reductions In exports,
keen competition with coal, ln- -

a at
mith .

ceitlve domestic production.
Lyons saia imports nave

Inlte place In the nation'seconomy
and.international relationsnut are
having a harmful Impact on the
domestic Industry and on the econ-
omy of oil produclngstates.

NortheastSutton
Well Is Deepening

The Texas CompanyNo. 1-- Mc
intosh, wildcat In Northeast Sut-
ton County, uncovered a slight
show of on a drlllstem test In
the Pennsylvanlan from 5.550 to
5,577 feet However, more hole-- was
being made this weekend below
5.621Sett in lime.

Tool wss open three hours. Re-
covery was 72 feet of drilling 'mud
with a slight show of oil. Flowing

was from zero to 45
pounds and shutln pressure In 15

minutes was 170 pounds. Location
Is 1,980 feet from north and east
lines of section80, block K, GII&SA
survey.

Offset Venture Is
ScheduledIn Coke

W. M. & A. P. Fuller of Midland
will drill a one-ba- lf mile norhtwest
offset to their No. 1 Mrs. Lou E.
JohnsonEstate,discovery and lone
producer the Fuller-Cok- e

(Strawn) field of Northwest Coke
County.

The new project will be drilled
as No. 3 Mrs. Lou B. Johnson
Estate to 7,000 feet Location Is
467 feet from north and west lines
of the northesstquarter of section
67, block 2, H&TC survey.

TestsAre Resumed
In Upton Venture

Texss Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany has resumed tests of the El
lenburger at No. 1 Egalf. indicat
ed discovery from that formation
In West-Centr- UDton County.

During the last 24 hours of swab
bing on perforations from 11,669
to 11,730 feet, the project
195 barrels of fluid. During the
last six hours of the 24, the yield
wss 21 barrels of new oil and 14
barrets of load water.

Location Is feet from north
and east lines of section 3, block
a, j. u. uioson survey.

Jordan GetsGrant
AMMAN. Jordan. Nov. 21 W-V-

Jordan will spend the bulk of a
$6,850,000 British aid grant for
such projects as development of
phosphate and manganese mines,
irrigation, read Improvement and
modernizing we port of Aqaba,

Building PermitsUp
NEW VORK. Nov.' 21 CHBulld-tn- g

permits Issued in 215 cities in
October totaled $424,708,960,up 37
per cent from $409,579,536In Sep-
tember and 1.8 per cent better
than $417,234,402In October. 1952.

I Dun & Bradetrect said today.

32S pounds, and after shutln for
SO minutes pressure was 4,250
pounds.

The test was from 9,875 to 9,900
feet with that tool openthreo hours.
das surfaced In 24 minutes, and
oil trickled to the top In 60 min
utes. Observerssaid the oildid not
flow but was recovered from the
drill pipe.

Top of the Silurian-Devonia- n was
picked at 9,873 feet and elevation
measured 2,715. This leaves a da
tura minus of 7,158 feet which Is
one foot high to Texss Pacific Nol

Spencer.Elevation on the Spen
cer was 2,696 feet and pay was
topped at 9,855.

The No. Spencer was com
pleted on Sept. 8 this year for po-
tential flow of 428.49 barrelsof oil
through a h Inch choke. Gas--
oil ratio was 9C0-- and gravity
was 42 degrees. The Spencer pay
zone was between 9,855 and 9.860
feet

A lightly larger pay section ap
pearsprobable at the No. 1 Little.
Operator was at last reports cor-
ing below 9,900 feet It U slated
to test the Ellenburger.

Both of these ventures are near
Luther. Drtllstte of the No. 1 Little
Is C SW NW, T&P survey,

TwoTestsYield
Oil lif CraneWell

Operator was waiting Saturday
for cement toharden on seven-Inc-h

casing set on bottom at 8,012 feet
In T. M. Evans of Dallas No. 1
Mrs. Ora L. Hord, half-mil- e west
outpost to his. Pennsylvanlan al

discovery In the Jordan(Mul-
tlpay) field of Crane County.

A four-ho- drtllstem test was
taken from 7,320 to 7.951 feet In
the Pennsylvanlan. Gas surfaced In
four minutes and oil In 20. The
well flowed an unestlmstcd amount
of oil and died. It also yielded oil
and water on two drtllstem tests
In the Permian.

Location Is 330 feet from east
and C60 feet from south lines of
the southwest quarter of section
12, block psl survey and 10
mUes south of PenwelL

EctorVenture
ResumesDrilling

Felmont Oil Corporation and as-
sociates of Midland NO. 1 Eldson,
wildcat In Southwest Ector Coun-t-v,

was being drilled below ,8,254
feet In lime, chert and shale after
a drtllstem test from 8,110 to 8,220
feet unidentified lime formation.

Tool was open two hours. There
creased use of natural gas, ab-- was strong mow oi air tne
i.nnn.ii wrn ni start, diminishing to a weak blow

oil

pressure

in

made

1.960

njr mc ume iwu ws ciosea. e--
a def-- covery was 653 feetof drilling mud

and 1,530 feet of slightly gas and
water-c- ut mud. Flowing pressure
was from 700 to 1,150 pounds and
shutln,pressure In 15 minutes was
2,650 pounds.

Location Is 676.1 feet from north
and 708 6 feet from east lines of
the easthalf of the southwestquar-
ter of sectlpn 10, block psl
survey.

Drickey SandField
GetsSecondWell

Neville G. Penrose, Inc.. No. 1
Phll-Me- x, mile north
of the opener of the Drickey
(Queens) ssnd field of Southeast
Chaves County, has indicated as
me second well for the dooL

The project pumped 80 barrels
of oil in 18 hours and 104 barrels
the next 24 hours from onen hole
section at 2,824-2,83- 1 feet. Testing
continued this weekend. Location
Is 660 feet from south and west
lines of section

llPIflHa8
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Shows'In Silurian-Devonia-n

Texss Pacific Coat and Oil No. 1 HelenVirgil Little, oil well venture
pictured above,had good recovery of oil this wetkend on a drlllsttm
tett of the Silurian-Devonia- n formation. This project Is abouta mile
north of the firm's No. A Tom Spencer,discovery In the same
formation. The No, t Little Is near Luther about 15 miles north of
Big Spring. Drlllslte Is C SW NW, T&P survey.

WILDCAT MAY

BE DEEPENED
Ray A. Albaugb of Big Spring

has filed application with the
Railroad Commission to deep-
en a wildcat in Dawson Coun-

ty which was temporarily aban-
donedby Stanollnd In 1948.

It is the No. 1--A J. G. Graves,
which Is tocated about 2V4

miles northeast of Ackerly
Albaugh will drill from aban-
doned depth of 7,760 feet to
9,600 feet Operations will
start Nov. 27.

Drlllslte, on an re lease.
is 660 feet from south and 1,980
feet from east lines,
T&P survey. Albaugh original-
ly starteddrilling the well be-

fore It was taken over by Stan-
ollnd. The latter firm aban-
doned it Jan. 26. 1948.

Sutton Discovery
Pumps71 Barrels

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
1 Relley, discovery from the
Strawn In Northeast Sutton Coun-
ty, pumped 71 barrels of oil and
no water on a preliminary
production test

The oil Is coming through per-
forations in casing from 4,172 to
4.220 feet, and testing is continuing,
Pay section hsd been acidized with
2,500 gallons. Location is 660 feet
from south and 1,977 feet from
west lines of section 21. block 5,
TW&NG survey and 25 miles north-
east of Sonora.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

,106 PermianBuilding
(Ground Floor)

Dial

WEST TEXAS

PEL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufactureand Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O.H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specallxtng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Mslntalners Shovels Scrapers
Air Compressors Drag Lines

DIAL 44062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

. Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Contractor

Concrete'Construction General LeaseMaintenance
Big Spring, Texas

Dial 44751 Dial Dial

More Flowing Pay
Hit In Nolan Well

Honolulu Oil Corporation wis
pulling test too) this weekendafter
uncovering more flowing pay sec-
tion In the Cambrian at No. 2
Whltaker, project In the White Flat
(Multlpay) field of Northeast No--
Ian County.

The project was drlllstem tfitH
In the section from 5,616 to 5.654
feet with tool open two hours. Gas
surfaced In three minutes, mud In
17 and oil in 22. The flow was 41
barrels of oil the first hour and
17 barrels of oil the next 30 min-
utes.

Location is 2473 feet from south
end 467 feet from east lines of sec-
tion 35. block 20. T&P survey.

YO U R

1011 Gregg St

Locations Set

In 4 Counties

Of WestTexas
Fire new wildcat locations were

spotted at week's end in four West
Texas Counties Gaines, Crosby,
King and Stonewall.

Rowan Drilling Companyof Dal
las No. L Stanton-Brunso- n Is the
Gaines County project It Is locat-
ed 660 from south and 2,800 from
east lines of section 306, Terrell
County School Land. It win be
drilled to 1,400 feet

Plymouth Oil Company has
sUked Its No. 1 E. II. Willis In
Crosby County as a wildcat try
about 15 miles south of Crosbyton.
It will be drilled by rotary to 3,500
feet Location Is 1,980 from south
and west lines, survey.
It Is on a 1,591.7 acre lease.

B. G. Byars of Tyler and others
will drill No. 1 O. M. Springer as
a 6,800 foot Ellenburger wildcat
In extreme Southwest King Coun-
ty. Location Is C NE NE.

survey, about 14 miles
southwest of the Tap (Pennsylva
nlan sand) field.

In Central Stonewall County, P.
R. Rutherford of Houstonhss spot-
ted No. 2--A M. A. Baldwin about
one mile southeast of the Upshaw
(Multlpay) field. Drlllslte Is 2.173
from south and 467 from west
lines, survey, about half
mile south of the same firm's No.

A Baldwin, a Ellenbur-
ger failure.

Sid Katz Exploration et al of
Abilene hasstaked locationfor No.
1 Anna Harklns et al as a 6,000
foot wildcat In Southeast Stone
wall County. It Is two miles south
of the Helen Glory (conglomerate)
field and 1395 2 feet from south
and 689 from west llnes.T.C Snail
man (A. Klein) survey,

Boles Is NamedTo
Board Of Chapter

C. M. Boles of Phillips Petrole-
um Company In Big Spring was
elected to the advisory board of
the Permian Basin Chapter of the
American Petroleum Institute for
1954.

His election came at a meeting
of the chapterIn Odessalast week.
Officers elected were Russell
Hayes with Phillies at Midland.

.chairman; Bishop Craddock with
Honolulu at Sundown, first vice
chairman; Tom Campbell with
Bum Glbblns Inc. at Midland, sec-
ond vice chairman: and Jerry Or-ma-nd

with B. H. Services at Odes-
sa, third vice chairman.

Luther Reynolds with Stanollnd
at Andrews was also elected to the
advisory board.

Vwm0ut
Community

HENRY

This isa proud day for us.It is alsoa signifi-

cantda for the motoring public this com-

munity. For now we also can serveyou with
the beautifully styledKAISER and the sens!-bl-e,

sprightly low-price- d HENRYJ.
Complete facilities for

ownershave beeninstalled, andwe cordially
Invite you these for your
everymotoring

We shall continue to sell and servicethe
Aero Willys line of passengercars,

commercial and utility vehicles,

Big Spring CTexaa)HcraU, Sun., Nov. 22, 1983

ThreeFieldsIn Area
GetNewCompletions

Completions In the Westbrook
field, of Mitchell County and the
Moore field of Howard County plus
a nearcompletion In the Bade field
of Sterling County were reported
this weekend.'

W. W. HolmesNo. 1 0. V. Hewttt,
edger to the Moore field, pumped
305 barrelsof oil on. potential test
after being acidized with 3,000 gal-

lons. Gas-oi-l ratio was nil 'and
gravity was 31.1 degrees. Top of
pay measured3,119 feet enddepth

SecondPay Found
In Kent Wildcat

The secondpay section, the Can
yon reef lime, hasbeen uncovered
In Bianco Oil Company and New-
man Brothers Drilling Company of
San Antonio No. 1 Swentson,wild'
est In Northwest Kent County.

Operator took a drill- -
stem test of th reef from 6,633
to 6,653 feet Recovery was 180
feet of drilling mud snd 3.726 feet
of oil with no The project
then was shut down for orders,

Oil flowed earlier on a drill-ste-m

test of the Canyon sand at
6,102 to 6,136 feet.

Location of the project Is.1,989
feet from south and 2,061 feet
from east lines of section 3, block
2, H&GN survey and 15 miles
northwest of Clalremont

Wildcat In Crane
HasSlight Shows

Union Oil Companyof California
No. 1 Wright, wildcat In South-Centr- al

Crane County, uncovered
slight shows of gss and oil on a
Devonian drlllstem test

Test wss from 6,340 to 6,391 feet,
and tool was open one and one-ha- lf

hours. Recovery was 50 feet
of gas-c- and slightly olf-c- mud.

Flowing pressure was from 25 to
40 pounds, and shutln pressure In
15 minutes was 165 pounds. The
Devonian was topped at 6,345 feet,
elevation 2,451 feet Location is 660
feet from north andesst lines, sec-
tion 68, block X, CCSD&RGNG sur
vey.

Well over $100 million a year Is
spent by the petroleum Industry on
research. The inventions which re-
sult enable the Industry to offer
new and Improved products and at

i the same time, keep costs down.

'yJW GMATM NT 51Ljr AMPKRVICE
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WILLYS DEALER 3S5
ROWE MOTOR CO.

Spring, Texas

Nco$&&ut$ui KAISER
LINE OF' FINE CARS AND THE LOW-PRICE- D J

service Kaiser

visit
need.

famed

two-ho-

water.

drive StadonWagons and Trucks, and the
Universal 'Jeep. These un-

beatable and unduplicated are
known 'round theglobe for stamina,value
and economy.

With this move, we becomepart of the
Kaiser-Willy- s expansion program and
member ofone of the nation's in-

dependentdealer organizations. This is
prideral accomplishmentand sobering re-
sponsibility. Now we can serveyou better
than ever before. Won't you visit us soon?

WITH GREATER RESOURCES FOR GREATER SERVICE

totaled 3,170 feet. About five mile
southwest of Big Spring, locatldn
is 330 from west and north lines,

T&P survey. ,
The Westbrook completion was

Humble No. Bonlta Phelan, which
pumped 96,78 barrels of oil on po-
tential test. Gas-o- il ratio was com-
puted at 101-- 1, while gravity meas
iin 9R A rt.iTM.i T7aw lm V ftCA"
M.VM WVB...V. J WW,
and total depth is 3,127 feet Ret
covery was .2 per cent Water. Lo-
cation Is 510 from south and 664

from eastlines, T&P sur
vey.

Prospective completion on the
edge of the shsllow Bsde field of
Sterling County is Boykln Bros, 'of
Big Spring et al No. Bade. It
hasset pipe at 1,120, at last reports
was making 12 barrels of oil and
no water dally, Top of pay is
1.136 feet and total depth 1.150,
The venture Is on 200-acr-o lease
10 miles west of Sterling City and
Is locsted 330 from south and 2,310
from eastlines of 22-2- H&TC.

W. W. Holmes has staked his
No. C. V. Hewitt as a one loca-

tion offset to the No. Hewitt it
Is 990 from north and west lines,
northeast quarter T&P
survey. Location is five miles
southwest of Big Spring on 100
acre lease. The venture will go to
3,300 feet

Drilling Activity Is
'Still Rising Rapidly

The number of drilling rigs ac-
tive in the oil flcMs of the United
States and Canada Is still rising
this week. Total reported by the
American Association of OUvvelf
Drilling Contractors Is 2,958.

This Is-- more rigs than week
ago when the total stood at 2,925,
A month ago the number was 2,930,
and there were 863 In the'eonv
parable week of 1952. An Increase
of six rigs was noted in the Wes
Texas-Ne- w Mexico areawhere the
figure rose from 505 to 511, ,

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fir

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd.
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TacticsOf RedsAt Panmunjom
ThisWeekHaveBeenTo Stall

XSITOR'B rTOTT: Ptrhipi too. too,
art a bit eonfuitd bT til tht hiltaf. tolas ob at Firaunjin ottr Ih. twin
ot of; 1, Baiunt ap xortaa paaea

,onf.rtnc. J bUpoilnt of Sj.JCO
Chlntit and Motlh Kortan prliontra
yho balk at lolof back to tommunlim.
JJtrt'i an tffort to ittp back a bit from

klaa vtltir of report! and iuiii utvbat taa Rdi art up to).

By OEOROE McARTHUR
TOKYO, Sunday, Nov. 22

tactic this patt week
hart been to stall off any accom-pUihme-

at Panmunjom, angle
lor popularity In Alia and await
the next Red move at the United
Nations General Assembly,conven
Ins Tuesday In New York.

And what probably lies ahead?
1. In the arrangement of a Ko-

rean peace conference: Long dis-
cussions, punctuated by propagan-
da tirades, while the Beds try to

ork Russia, India, Burma, Indo-
nesia and Pakistan Into the pic-
ture as "neutrals."

2. In the explanations to 22,300

LETTERS TO EDITOR

SpeechCorrection
SpecialistNeeded

Dear Editor:
What is being done to help chil-

dren with speech defects in Big
Spring and towns all around us?
There is help for handicapped
children but what Is greaterthan
speech for our children who have
never bad the chance to leam
speech? Why can't we support a
speech correctlonlst? Where Is the
teacherwho has time to sit with
each speech defectedchild and
train him?

We hear the usual remark about
child with a speechdefect: "Oh,

he will grow out of It" Did you
ever see a crippled child grow out
cjhls lameness? Have you ever
aten a deaf child grow out of his
deafness? Or a blind child grow
back into sight?
;it takes all types of work to over-

come all these things. I'm well
acquainted with speech defects. I
have had personal dealing with a
speechcorrectlonlst In Fort Worth

oh three different occasions. We
can't pull up our roots in Big
Spring and go to Fort Worth to
give our children the training they
should have. In September I was
told thst Fort Worth had so many
speech defect cases of their own

that they could not take on out-

side ones. What are we going to
do ibout it? These children need
heln the same as others. But they
are forgotten. In the great city of
New York annual expenditures for
various handicaps showed$315 per
pupil for blind, $570 for deaf, J167
for crippled, $5 65 for speech de-

fectives. Not a lot of difference,
Is there?

Why can't Howard County and
the counties around us do some-
thing about this? Don't you think
our children deserve this? What
do you mothers with speech de-

fected children think? I would love
to know.

Mrs. E. J. Thompson
Box 1311-Bl- g Spring

TrumanDid
CheckReds
Dear Sir:

In a recent issue of the Herald
vour commissioner of agriculture.
Mr. Franklin D. Reynolds, got off

the reservation In his attackon Har--

tv S. Truman. As long as he stays
In his field, he does right well but
when he gets in the fleM or. poi
ltlcs he Is entirely out of his ele
ment. He refers to Truman as a

-- product of the corrupt Kansas City
political machine, but in spite of

the fact Truman was supported by

this machine, there Is nothing In

his official conduct to indicate dls
honesty or condoningof wrong do
ing in government, rnis aiiacK u
old and unsupported by facts.

Mr. Truman recently has been
attacked in the exploitation of the
Harry Dexter White case, some--

thlne that happened In bis admin
istration six years ago, something
that has been aired Deiore. wnue
was investigated by a federal grand
lurv in New York several years
ago and was no billed. At the same
tlm 10 or 12 others were indicted,
tried, convicted and are serving
terms. What happened to White?
He resigned his office and has
been dead for several years, and
Judging from the

standards is in
bell. Whydlg up the body and wave
the ghost?

The reason is obvious. The Re-

publicans lost an important con-

gressional election In Wisconsin
and one in New Jersey as well
as the New Jersey governorship.
There was another congressional
coming up in California,
and they decided they must
do everything possible to win. The
White case no doubt was a very
helpful issue that gave the Repub-
lican candidate a majority. Also,
emphasis on the White case will
take minds of tho people off fail-

ure in government of their party.
This week, after the White case
slowed down. Republican leaders
happened to rememberthe budget
was out of balance,mat tney woum
be unahla to balance it In 1954. a
promise theyknew they could not
keen when they made-i- t

Harry Truman, the farmer from
Missouri, who became President
at a crucial time in history, did
more to check the aggressive
march of communism than any
person living or dead. The Trtf-ma- n

doctrine that early gave help
to Greece and Turkey saved Eu--

Chinese and North Korean prison-
ers balking at a return to commu-
nism: More of the stalemate ex-
isting since last Monday while the
Reds try to figure bow to back
out from a resounding defeat
They've been ableto persuade only
70 of the 2,431 Interviewed so far
to return. And the deadline for
these explanations to end Is Dee,
23.

3. At the next U.N. General
Assembly session: Probably a
new effort to have the U.N. change
Its opposition to seating Russia as
a "neutral" at the Korean peace
conference.

Most enlightening have been
Red maneuvers over a peace con-
ference. On the surface, they've
changed position three times. At
first, they wsnted neutrals to be
full members with belligerents at
a round table conference. They
lost on this Issue In the United
Nations.

rope from being overrun by the
Communists; and quick decisive
action taken by Truman in Korea
helped keep all of Asia from the
scourge of communism. Something
hsd to be done and Harry Truman
had the intestinal fortitude to do it.
Richard Nixon said Truman should
be given credit for what he did,
and Gov. Dewey says it was the
only thing we could have honora-
bly done. Asia wouM have been
overrun by the Soviets, which
would have given them a strangle
hold on the world.

Truman's place in history is (Se
cure. In future years free men and
women will give him proper credit
for the Important part he played
in saving the world from a condi-
tion worse than slavery. Long aft
er political protagonists like the
Dallas News, whose political phil- -
osopny is at least 50 years old,
have been forgotten, Harry Tru
man will be kindly and affection
ately remembered by millions for
his fight for the inherent rights of
the masses.

J. B. Pickle

SchoolNeed
Still Exists
Dear Sir:

It seems we failed in our ef-

forts to Impress the schoolboard
the urgency of our need for a
new school building in the Air
port area. We have been sending
our children to schoolon promises
for four or five yesrs.How much
longer are we going to have to
walt7

I feel the Board cannot fully
understand the urgency of our need
for a new school building unless
they come out and see for them-
selves, among other things notice
the unclean walls and woodwork.
Also we have no storage room so
we use the hallways for this
purpose.

If and when they look this
bulMlng over, csn they honestly
say "I would be willing to send
my child to such a school." I
think not.

A very poor city Indeed that
cannot provide a safe and sanitary
building for the school children and
their children. We are only trying
to safeguard our children whose
health and wellbelng mean every-
thing to us.

Mrs. E. J. Allen

Chiropractic
1101

Next Kl Sok Bok, North Korean
diplomat, suggested at Panmun
jom that the neutrals be seated
as "observers" and use tbelr
"good offices" to smooth the ne-
gotiations. The U.N. side shewed
Interest but asked for more de-
tails. Saturday the Redssuggested
that the neutrals "regulate" the
debate on the conference.

U.S. Envoy Arthur Dean a pa
tient man who once said he'd give
the Reds threeweeks to make the
arrangements and now has gone
through the fourth week quickly
rejected that move.

He said that could allow Russia
to play a giant role. The two sides
wrangled for three hours, then re-

cessed until Monday.
After Saturday a session, Dean

told newsmenhe accusedthe Reds
of marking time until the U.N.
General Assembly session Tues
day where he suspectsa new Com
munist move will be made to ar-
range a peace conference on Red
terms.

Meanwhile, the Reds keep an-
gling for popularity in Asia by in- -
insisting that not only Russia

classed as an "Asian neutral"
but also Burma, Indonesia, Pak-

istan and India attend the peace
conference.

Saturday the Pelplng Red radio
quoted a Tientsin newspaper edi-
torial which made these points:
The Korean War was "a menace
to peace in Asia;" a peace set-

tlement concerns more than the
belligerents; and "Asian neutral
nations concernedhave done much
to bring about the Korean armi-
stice."

That's the general picture.
As for the latest details:
1. The Military Armistice Com-

mission held a record three-ho-

and sessionSaturday at
which each side accused theother
of delaying the prisoner explana-
tions and illegally detaining pris-
oners of war. U.S. MsJ. Gen. J. K.
Lacey said three Koreans who
fled the tone Thursday actually
were South Koreans and this sug-

gested the Communists were hold-
ing back otherprisoners. The Reds
Insisted the three were North Ko-

reans.
2. The Neutral Nations Repa-

triation Commlslson postponed in-

definitely a decision on whether to
segregateprisoners called up from
one compoundby the Redsfor

too long. The Interviews
have been stalled since last Mon-
day over this Red-plant- issue.

3. Defiant Chinese and North
Korean prisoners in a camp hos-
pital refused to parade before neu-

tral Investigators checking a Com
munist charge that anti-Re- d agents
were using the hospital as acenter
of operations. A North Korean was
ready to pick out the "agents"
from a prisoner lineup. But the
prisoners stuck to their living
quarters.

Alco Shuts2 Plants
SCHENECTADY, N.Y., Nov. 21

(A The American Locomotive Co.
said today reports of mechanical
failures In its M47 Patton tanks
in Europe had resulted in a volun-
tary shutdown of two of the firm's
upstate New York plants.

WESTERN REPUBLIC
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Homt Office
Austin, Texas

RepresentedBy

FRANK E. WENTZ
Special Agent

407 Runnels
Office Phone
Res. Phone

Arts Clinic
Scurry
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"Boy, what Chiropractic Arts Clinic couldn't do

for a guy like thatl"

Unless you are alreadyfamiliar with Chiropractic and
Its NATURAL methods, you may be happily surprised
to learn of the many ailments with which It is able to
cdpe. Faulty alignmentof the spine, and the resulting
nerve pressure,is very often the cause for much of
tho health troubleswhich beset man. Tho ailment is
tho result of this pressure.Relieve the pressurethrough
Chiropractic adjustmentand nature is given a chance
to do the rest.

Underprivileged
To ReceiveAid
At Thanksgiving

Big Serinstxonl w!iMn n ih.
nish Thanksgiving dinners to un-
derprivileged families can find a
cl, f. ,uc? tml,,e " local"" nrmy utaael.

v ai.llllfM nrnvm Imj4. -
"adopted out" Lt Robert Hall,
v....Uyc- - ui mo locti post, stat-
ed Xhkt nulU m fw nil., i m..
n"d assistanceIf they are to have

kuuu 4uanKSgiving.

.t"? h.fve ,Uo been ...nude byIk.. j
ell of Church Women concerning
ChrUtmas welfare work. The Sal.vation Army will again this year

fcrvaMsaBsBas5a95E3lrV

vBbBbBbm nafls&HssrCdarJKVJBBlMi

BIG w9

BROAD

BREASTED . . .

3-Da- ys Only

SAVE
Prices

be a clearing bouse (or all such
aid.

Persons wishing to receive
Christmas baskets should apply at
the Salvation Army between Dec.
1 and 15. Each of the families ap-
plying for aid will bo investigated
by the Council of Church Women.
The needy will h listed for aid
and will receive baskets at Christ-
mas.

Plans call for the placing of
Christmas kettles on downtown
streets for the peoplewishing to do-
nate money for the project. A
wishing well will also be placed on
the 1st National Bank corner.

Hickman Is
WACO, Nov. 21

of the Methodist Home at
Waco Justice J. E. Hick-
man of the state Supreme Court
today as their chairman. A. N.
Gamble of Lubbock was named
secretary,
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FREETURKEY, Too!

See These Examples Of The

Many Beautiful Dinettes

Offered...

Here's

BIG
36x72 INCH TABLE

6

CHAIRS

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Rupert Cagle, 1001

E 17th; Dapa Ryan, 1S07 Tuscon;
A. P. Kasch. 107 Gregg; Archie
Heard, 1900 Main; Tillle Barnett,
410 Nolan; Lola Wheeler, 2103

Gregg; JeanSylvester. BrownfleM;
Leta Rodrlquex, 109 NE 3rd; Helen
Bice, 504 E. 16th; O'Dera Mlears,
104 JefferUon.

Ewing, 900

E 13th; Manuela Castarcdo, 1001
NW 1st; Margaret Murdock, Colo
rado City; Mi C. Stalling. 705 W.
17th; Mary Robblns,Midland: Eva
Peacock.1315 E. Gth; Daisy Smith,
Sterling City; Llllle Fryar, Knott
Rt; Ruth Carson.803 E. 5th.

YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY

IPIII
WMmM
Wet
111
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. .

'

. . .

Our Regular
andGetThis

Extra Value . .

i
"? 7 I
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COMFORTABLE

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Dismissals-Char-les

SPIL

'

Big

disease cases
ed to the health unit
during the past week by local

totaled 150. the
field were with 28 cases,
and with 39 cases.

Other were
2; mumps, 1;

27; streptthroat, 13; flu. 20; virus.
19; 5; 1; and

1.

AT LAW
Stat Nal'l Bank Bid

Dial

THE PURCHASE

DINETTE SUITE SELLING

It's Thanksgiving

Mon.7 Wednesday!

filJCcts

CHROME

miHisttia.HHiFKi'lslsi&vJ
OBltill irilslBBBsssaEslisHsKsWstbi.
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MATCHING

Extra Size

159.95
'16.00 DOWN

Auto Store Department

Spring (Texas) Herald,

156 DiseaseCases
Are ReportedHere

Contagious report
city-coun-

physicians Leading
tonsillitis,

gastroenteritis,
diseases reported

measles, diarrhea,

pneumonia, syphilis,
gonorrhea,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

KMmnKM

AT 98.50

WITH OF

Hf

.WJssBsBtaVMBHffiQ

DINETTE

White's Furniture

mmsssss

YOU-PA- Y

202-20-4

Sun., 22,

New Joy for The

Hard of Hearing
With the New

BELTONE TRANSISTOR

Hasrlng Aid

Free Hearing Clinic

Mr. P. A. will show the
NEW BELTONE ALL TRANS-
ISTOR Htsrlng Aid at the Craw-
ford Hotel on Monday, Nov. 23
from 1 to 3 P.M.

Come tn and see this new aid
with no tubes with not one
not two but transistors
and eliminates the"B" Battery.

MyS2VaEESfe3ia

ANY

UP!

YOUR
TURKEY

FREE)

YOUR
TURKEY

FREEI

Abovo . . .
5-P- C. WROUGHT IRON SUITE

The Ideal dinette for most families, add tha h

leaf and have plenty of room for special occasions.

Plastic table top resists scratches,burns andmars.

Handsome, comfortable matching chairs.

YOU PAY
14.00

DOWN

Left . . .

Nov. 1933

Fischer

THREE

DIAL

139.95

5-P- C. CHROME SUITE

Beautiful Korok top table with extra h leaf,

matching chairs In lovely two-ton-e Korok Is

almost Impossible to damage, cleans easily and the
colors can't fade becausethey're fused In. Grey cen-

ter with bordersof red,yellow or green.

17.00
DOWN

169.95

iVOuHid
rM4rfJJitfii

BIG

Scurry

SPRING

design.
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ContestWinners OffTo D.C.
Mlt Allet Ann Martin, Big Sprint High School ttudtnt and winner of the Air Training Command!
stay conttit It shown with Fred Kober. Phoenix,Arizona ttudtnt, at thty prapart to board

thalr plana for Wh'noton,DsC laWrdty morning. Mitt Mirtln and ysunp Kobtr will ba honond
Alf Force tuett during a flvt-da-y cafHal tew, Tht youngtttrt war honortdby Big Spring civic Itad-a-rt

and Wabb official prior to take off. Above art (laft to rljht) trtd Kobtr, Dr. R. B. O. Cowptr,
Mlu Martin, Mr. Troy Harrall, Mayar a, W. Dabnay,Lltut 0. E. McClandonand Mr. Roy Bruct. (Offi-
cial Alf Pore Kioto).

LocalAir ForceEssayContest
WinnerLeavesOn PrizeJourney

Dawn Saturday mailed much,

iraatla and buttle aroundthe bat
operation building at Webb Air
forca Sato.

All thi activity cantered around
two high achool atudanta

Alice Ann Martin of Big Spring
and Fred Kobtr of
Phoenix, Ariz.

Ai of an Air Training
Command-wid- e easay contest held
In collaborationwith National Klda'
Day, the two teea-ag- wera
bound for Washington, D. C.

On hand for the early morning
, pltneslde aendoftwere Alice Ann'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mar-
tin of 800 East 13th Street. Webb
CommanderColonel Fred M. Dean,
Mayor G. W. Dabney, members of
the Klwanls Club and Chamber of
Commerce and aeveral high school
pals.

Webb's 509th Air 'Force Band
Provided a musical setting asd fee
backdrop was a Flying TraWag
Air Foree B17. TbJ eaayartad
heavy bomber transport was to
transportthe two winner and thalr
mllltauy escorts to the nation'seis

oi.
Following a prese&tauea of a

chrysanthemum bouquet to Alice
Ann and a flurry of food-b-y. the
817 roared pff on the first lag .of
a iive-aa-y trip.

The Washington-boun-d plane was
icneauitd to arrive at Scott AFB,
ATRC Headquarters to East St.

'Wi'V

Tf

Lenta, H by Saturday noon. Alice
Am and Fred ware to be guest of
Lt. Qafl. Robert W Harper, ATRC
commander, Saturday afternoon
and night.

TW morning the Blase la slat
ed to cover the last lap of the
Journeyto Bowling AFB on the out-sk- irt

of WasMagtOH, D. &
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

Yaiutk Killed In Cr.sh
C(m T Weathtrford

WEATHERFORD, Nov. 2i W--
Curtls Massey, 16, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Q. C "Masey of Poolvllle,
was killed Jat night when the car
In which he wa riding left the
pavement and atruck an embank-
ment on Farm Road 820, about 11
njlle north of here.

Two other Poolvllle youth. Tom-
my WUhlte, 1, driver of the car.
and Rahm Clark, 15. were treated
for Injuria.

Clark was reported Mrlously
hurt, WUhlte's Injuries wre not
eosstdMed serious.

Sulcid Is Rultd
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (It- -A

drl died today after taking
rat poison, coronernarry Eittone
ruled suicide In the death ofMrs.
Fay Weaver, 15.'

"at tL. Jftfc KVT,J

'ViL ?

fjc

fctt'yit .l

nights will be spent In Washington
where they will meet the Presi
dent, secretaryof the Air Force,
Air Force Chief of Staff and other
high ranking government and mili-

tary officials.

a

v

a.

'

v - - juerrftf 4 v rm !. . ,... . 1
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Qulded tours to points of Inter
est will be another highlight of
their Washingtonvisit.

On a non-sto- flleht
from Washingtonto Webb will wind
up its contest-winnin- g Jaunt.

Alice Ann, one of Webb's own
honorary base commanders, was
announced as a of the
contest two weeks ago. Fred is a
WilHams AFB, Ariz., entrant. His
home 1 In Pbocnlx, Ariz., where
he first ttrlnn ciuarterback for
North Phoenix High School.

Military escorts for the trip are
Lt, Col. John Bute, executive offi
cer at Jamea ConnallyAFB in Wa
co, and lit Lt, Dennis E. McClen--
don, public Information officer at
Webb.

Fred arrived at Webb Saturday
afternoon. Both he and Alice Ann
were guestsof the base command
er at an Informal dinner at Ellis
Hall Saturday evening.

Following the dinner, the two con-
testwinners witnessedanother win-
ner, theBig Spring Steers,as guests
of Dick Clifton, of
Klda' Day In Big Spring.

Theme of the essays
was "Citizenship In the Air Age."

a Great Step
IN PROGRESS FOR

A PROGRESSIVE

BIG SPRING . . .

Wednesday

CONGRATULATIONS

ft-SM.-

WE ARE PROUD TO
f ;FST,rs3r uAVc LJAPi A rAn-- r '

:'.,. ,vv- - IN THE CONSTRUCTION

v,w.ORCHIS BUILDING
. :
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PLUMBING AND Am CONDITIONING FURNISHED BY . . .

ROME, Nor. 21 UV-- Tb Food
and Agriculture Organization said
today that falling price and
mounting stocks of unsold food,
particularly in North Amtrlca,
threatento widen the gapbttwten
the world's few well-fe- d and the
many hungry.

On the ev of a three-wte-k con
ference of the U.N. or
ganization, it dlicloted that lt
latest aurveys show a trend back
to "the dilemma of the 30s. with
excess food with hun
ger."

Its experts urged that "a more
selective approach to agricultural
expansion" Quickly replace the
presentpolicy of mere Increasing
of food output.

Sessions of the seventh world
conference of FAO begin here
Monday.

The delegates will take up for
study one of the most optimistic
set of figures yet published by
FAO.

They show that for the flnt time
alnce the war, world total food
production haa slightly patted the
world's increase in population
meaning that, per capita, thtre 1

a little more to eat.
But FAO says that!
1,-- The pastyear gttns r not

In
To

LONDON Ul Prince Mar-
garets personal maid, Roblna
McDonald, 37, and Norman Gor-
don, 32, a former footman to Queen
Elizabeth, were married Saturday
after a fairy-tal- e romance that
bloomed In Buckingham Palace.

The big Scot and his tiny bride,
both from Inverness, will move
Into a flat In Marlborough Mews
found for them by Queen Mother
Elizabeth.

The QueenMother also gav tht
Instruction for baking the wedding
cake and PrincessMargaret
helped oversee the decorations of
the Marlborough flat. The. royal
family sent sifts.

Roblna la called Ruby the Prin-
ces.Her alster Is dresserto the
queen.

Needed Badly
NEW ORLEANS ford Gin-so-n,

manager of the Commercial
Credit Corp. explained to the man
applying for a Job that the opening
bad been filled.

FIv minutes later the applicant
waa back with two guns.

Ha locked three customers and

cut the telephone wires and
escaped out the back door with
80. Gibson didn't remember the

applicant's name.

.'J $,

Boyer andLagow
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

AUSTIN, TEXAS

FAO SeesGapGrowing Between
World'sWell-Fe-d, HungryLands

Fairy-Tal-e Romance
British Palace

Leads Marriage

Applicant Apparently
Money

distributed to meet the seed ol
the hungriest.

3. The forecast are not baaed
on FAO figure, but on national
program estimate, In many cues
unlikely to m achieved.

The figure tbow:
Population increase ha aver

aged 5 per cent annually.
Food production Increase In

1932-3-3 over 1WS-6-0 ha been raited

JealousHusband
CauseFor Divorce

CHICAGO tn--Mrs. Wanda II.
Kaiper, 32, testified In Superior
Court yesterday that sho didn't
talk In ber sleep It waa only her
husband's imagination.

Mrs, Katotr said that at least
five time she was awakened by
bar husband, Carl. 49. a florist.
who accuttd her of muttering
men' nam. Then, tht said, he
beat and choked Iter,

Juris JohaA. Khartum
her a divorce oA grounds of cruel-
ty, Sho wa also garnted $4,000 In
lieu of alimony from Kasper. They
ware marred June 12, 1950, and
septratedJuly 12, 1932.

Yale HonorsPusey
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. si (Jh

Prtildtnt Nathan Pusey of Har-
vard, awarded an honorary degree
today by Yale, aald college mut
develop closer unity to combat at--

iku asainii mem. Harvard's new
president hts been disputing with
Sen. McCarthy a) over

to 24 per cent a year.
But "progfes wa unbalanced

between commodltle and between
region," tho FAO ald.

Thi meant that the production
Increase did not comefrom part
of the world where hunger 1 the
greatest, nor In proportion to rapid
increase In population In lome
sections.

"Partly because of the lack of
balance Id world production, un-
told itock of agricultural prod
ucts nave accumulated In some
areas," FAO said.

One of the most Important of
these isthe United State.

Thi knocked the
bottom from under farm nrice
and, with the drop In prices, pro- -
auetr already nave begun anarpiy
curtailing their output.

"UntU recently," FAO reported,
"agriculture has expanded more
rapidly in North America than In
any other region, and In aplte of
higher domestic consumption lav.
els. ... It Is there that the main
problem of excess stock have
developed.

"The latest estimates show some
(lowing down In the rate of

Most of the FAO' flgurea on
population Increases and predicted
food production gains excluded
Soviet Russia, Red China and
Communist eastern Europe, "for
lack of official statistic." t

It ld, however, that on the
batl of tuch unofficial Informa
tion as 1 known, no significant
change would be caused by In
eluding thtm.

On Russia's elaborate five-yea- r-

plan for agricultural increase,
FAO reported:

"Recent official statement show
that progressto date has been dis
appointing."

Lv. Big . . 9:45
.

Big Spring (Texgs)Herald, Sun., Nor. , 1MB

CongressmanReed
Still Letting
SecurityTax Go Up

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 HV-R- ep.

Daniel A. Reed (it-N- isld after
a White House conference today
that he atill favor allowing

social security taxes to go
Into effect In January, deipite
admlnlttratlon
to the contrary.

He did not say what the present
White House attitude 1.

Reed, Rp. Carl T. Curtis b)

and Secretary of the Treas
ury Humphrey reviewed the whole
social security program with Pres
ident Elsenhower at a one-ho-

conference,
nep, Reed I chairman of the

House Waya and Means Commlt-te- o

and Rep. Curtl head a
studying the social e--

curlty program.
The committee last fprlng

divided on tho question of allowing
the social aocurlty tax to rise In
January from 1W to 2 pr cent
each on employers and employes
and from 2ft to 3 per cent on

Reed and Curtis then were op-

posed to freezing the 114 per cent
rate as Elsenhower had recom-
mended and they told newsmen
today their position has not
changed.

SeparateBrief
AUSTIN. Nov. 21 W-T- exas will

file a separate brief In the Ala-
bama ttdelanda suit rather than
Join with California and the other
defendant, Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperd aald today. He said
Texas' claim 1 "different and
somewhat stronger thsn that of
the other states." Alsbsma Is u
Ing In the SupremeCourt asserting
the Tldelands Act Is

Wayne While, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph White of
has beenelected to succeedM. T.
Jenkins as
Instructor In the Coahoma High
School, and 1 expected to return
and aisuma thi post about Dee. 1.

At present the younger While la
vocational Instructor In
the PecosHigh School, He I mar-rle-d

and he and Mr. White hive
a son. She 1 the
former Martha Hill of Stn Antonio,
daughter of Dr. and Mr. A. E.
Hill. They met while col-leg-e.

After from the Coa-
homa High School, where ha was
active In both Club and FFA
work, the new vocational agricul-
ture Instructor attended Sul Ros
College at Alpine for three year
and then took his lenlor year at
Sam Houston Stat Teachtr Col-

lege at Huntivlll receiving hi de-
gree thi year.

Jenkln, who ha been at Coa-
homa for (even years, resigned to
become manager of the Livestock

of the E) Paso Cham-
ber of Commerce and to manage
El Paso'sannual Southwest Live-itoc- k

Show.

England, Nov.
21 W Divers and salvage men
have recovered more than tUO.OOO
worth of copper Ingots which have
been lying at the bottom of the
English Channel for 96 years.They
were part of the cargo carriedby
the email British FreighterJuno,
torpedoed In 1917.

Your Tickets

MONDAY
For Thanksgiving Day

SPECIAL
TRAIN

To Sweetwater For The

Steer-Mustan-g

TICKETS SALE AT:

Steer Stadium Monday Morning
(Along With Game Tickets)

SeniorHigh School

School Tax Office

Herald Office

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

Zalefs Jewelry

. .

A.M.
11:15A.M.

Favors

recommendations

WayneWhile Is

Coahoma'sNew

VA Instructor

Coahoma,

vocational agriculture

agriculture

attending

graduating

Department

CopperRecovered
SOUTHAMPTON.

Get

The

Classic

ON

ROUND TRIP FARE $2.13
Go Safely-Comfortably-- Haye Fun!

Spring
Arr. Swettwatr

Ly. Sweetwater . . 7:00 P.M.
Arr. Big Spring . ; 8:30 P.M.
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J. C. Armlsteid (30) cf Bio Spring steps through in opening big
enough for the proverbial freight train end goes for nice yardage
In the above pSoto. Giving chase art a host of would-b- e tacklsrs.

STEERSWIN, 58--0

Arnisfeac

ReservesGet
Mucho Work

A sadly YsleU football team licked Its wounds hen
Friday night after absorbing a 58-- 0 lacing at the handsof a Big Spring
club that threw an effective smoke-scree-n In front of its offensive
weapons,

The unhappy Warriors were never In the ball game, though Steer
Coach Carl Colemancave them every opportunity to score by eleanlne
bis benchof reserves.On one occasionwith ReserveQuarterback Kike
Flerro at the controls, the Indians advancedas far as the Big Spring
five-yar- d line. The Steers then
rudely shut thegatesIn their faces.

In winning, the locals betrayed
few of their offensive pattorna for
the scoutson hand four of whom
were from Sweetwater and one
each from Brownwood and Cle-
burne. The Big Springers usually
relied on power thrusts to the left
or right, mixing in a wide play oc-

casionally and even coming out In
the spread ever now and then.

Big Spring set a stsdlum rec-
ord by rushing for gains of 455
yards, their most productive
output of the year.
Offensive workhorseslike J. C.

Armlstead and Carlisle Roblson,
especially the latter, were used
snarinsly. Armlstead was called
upon to play a lot of defense how
ever, after Tommy McAdama had
been felled early in the game with
a cracked elbow,

Operating with all the daintiness
of a sledge-hamme- r, the Steera
struck for 33 points In the opening
period and coasted In from "that
no int.

The game was unique In that
two Ble SdHdb suards. Roger
Brown and Tiny Ellison, scored
touchdowns.

Brown got his when be recover-
ed a Big Spring klckoft In the
Ysleta end-zon- e early In the first
period,

Ellison, who like Brown, played
a great game throughout, blocked
a first period punt out around
Ysleta 44, raced dbwn and scoop
ed up the ball like a World bents
short stOD handllne a ground ball
with a handle on It and lumbered
on untouched into the end tones.
It was an electrifying play and he
sot a fine hand for It.

Though Armlstead and Roblson
saw little action on attack, each
scored a touchdown.Armlstead got
his on a scamper early In
the first. With less than a minute
to play in the half, Roblson dal-
lied the opposition with a
TD carry right down the middle.

Brick Johnson, and BUly Martin
were the leading scorers for Big
Spring. Johnson counted the first
TO on a two-yar- d buck into the
lint, then then came back in the
fourth oerlod with a sprint,
the longest run of the night. In be-

tween, be kicked a point-afte-r

touchdown.
Martin accounted for the

game's fourth touchdown on
nifty carry and came
back In the third period to team
with Quarterback Frank Long on

pass play that reached
the pay window. It was one of
the most danling runs teen htre
this season.
Buddy Cosby also got into the

touchdown act, although he bad
to cross the double stripes twice
to do tt The first time he went
across, the play was called back
because a Big Spring back was In
motion.

On the secondoccasion,which oc-

curred In the fourth period, he
benefited from some fine block-
ing down the right side and, once
be opened the throttle, there was
no stonolng him.

Ysleta. held to a net 13 yards
In rushing plays, picked up 168 in
aerial thrusts. The Steer defenders
seemingly took greaterdelight In
taekllna the receivers once they

Tins

bad the ball, rather than to try and
bat It down. The locals did come
up with four pass interceptions,
however.

The ' Big Spring reserves, per-
haps, law more action than thereg-

ular! arid lads like Don Wash-bur-

Bob Jones, Ace Boyter and
JoeLiberty stood out as they nev-

er have before.
Ronnie Wooten, Cosby and Rob

ert Angel were among ue reserve
backs who sparkled.

Scorn by auarters!
Ysleta 0 0 0 00
Bin Soring. S3 6 7 1258

On T?eLoose

outmanned

OssesAl A Gles
First Downs ,..,
Nit Ysrds Riuhlnf ..
Ysrtfs Psestnf ...
Pssiee Attempted . ..,
ruin ctmpteuarum Intercepted or
Puntl
Punts, Avenge

BS

4JI
1M

PsnsIUes. Ysrds 110
rumbles
Ova rumbles KecoTered

TIME ELEMENT

Elepied Strlr PUT
FIKST QUABTER

Sears

Brick Jo&neon. yd. run S 0
J c Armiitesd. yard run 0
Wsrns lledlln PAT II 0

4.41 Roger Browo rscov. fumbled sltk--
oil I

Medlln PAT t
S.n BUlr Merlin, yd II
1.50 Tlray Ellison blocked punk 12

Medlln PAT M 0
SECOND QUABTBB

11:41 Frosty Hoblson, rsn. II S

THIRD QUARTER
S.IS Frank Loos Bsssed Usrun

yds.
Johnson PAT

FOURTH QUARTER
1:41 Johnson. e

Buddy Cosby, run. .11 I

YARDSTICK ON
BS-YSLE-

TA

BCSnWQ FLATS

O. ArmUUsd BS II
BU1T Usrtln.
Brick. Johnson. BS .,
VTDS17 ItUUML US),,
Buddy Colby BS
Ronnie Woolen, BS
Robert Ansel BS
Jimll Hollll.
Del Arsols, YsleU, ...,.,,,
Fred Pit. YsleU .,..
Ken Meschsm. Tslet ...
Jtck WUlbourn. YsleU .
Jesus Ssrtbls, TslfU ..
Xlko Iterre, Tsletn

FArOTOTD

Angel.
Roblson,

Flerro,

sicnrmo
Porter.

Roblson
MsrUn,n ArmUtesd.

itiei .,,,
WUbourn

Trsjlor.
Roeemona.

Bssoco,
xsauirsi.

Meschsm,
rUNTS

RobUon.
Cosbx, , ...

T
IS 11

1)
10
It 41
7 11

..
1 4

JT M

l i
20

1 4

BS T

10 1
4 35 29 12

IS

SI run D

0

to
17 45 e

4 0

run 12
S.10

J.
BS

BS

TCB VO AV.
12S 10 S

38 11
II 14 1
11 1121
M
12 11

St IS
14 T
1 .T
s as

ISMi u --u
1 -- o

ST ABSU1U

Frank BS 10 4 10 1

Robert BS ,. .1 1 Jl 0
Prutr BS 10 0 0
Pas. Yelets M 11 110 0

Yelets IS 0
Arsols Yeleis .. 1 o 0 0

rAss reTO TD
Immr BS 40 0
'roitT BS u. I

BS 1

SBs I
Bsrtbls. Teletn
weutu Nssn.

Yileu
Lsrrr Tllets

rles Tilst
Fertfr Yelets
rrsni isieu

Teleu

noitr St ..
Yelets

III

Lost.

Re-Affir- ms Stand
LAUSANNE. Nov. 21 very

Brundage, president of the Inter-
national Olympic Committee, re-

affirmed today his determined
stand against the admissionof pro
fessionals to the Olympic uames

aiUt AT A OLANCK
BBOWNWOOD CLEBCBNB
II nrit Demi T

HJ Tdi. Oelned Bushing II
II PseieeAttempted II
II far 1ST Panes Completed tor II
I lor 31 runts, Asersts S lor Jl
I lor 33 renames. Ysrdsis 4 lor 31
3 rumbles Lost 3

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 21 (SO
The Brownwood Lions clinched the
right to meet Big Spring in bi- -

dlatrlct football play by defeating
the Cleburpe Yellow Jackets, 53--

14. hero Friday night.
Beaten only by Big Spring this

year and that time in a
engagement, the Lions

scored hi 'the first three minutes
of play and never let up.

Ray Masters, stellar d

tailback, paced the Brownwood at-

tack, scoring four touchdownshim-
self and passing for the fifth.

Masters went 16 paces for the

About to give Frank Lucky of Yileli a large ihoulder It Norman
Dudley (50). Armlittad wai Big Spring's leading ground gainer.

Lem?saBeaten

By Plainview
LAMESA, Nov. 21 (SO Plain-vie- w

drove Lamcsa deeper Into the
District football cellar by
defeating the Tornadoes, 19-f- l, here
Friday night.

Lamesa scored first, Conrad Al
exander churning 31 yards in the
openingperiod after taking a hand-of- f

from Johnny Jones.
Plainview picked up steam In the

secondperiod, driving 56 paces to
a score. It carne when Lonnle Hol-
land passed five yards to Bobby
Bryant.

A Plainview recovery of a
fumble on the Tornado 38 set

up the second Plainview tally in
the second period. Jack Williams
traveled the last 22' yards for the
score and Date Stone booted the
extra point to make it 13--

Holland countedthe final Plain-vie-

tally on a bootleg play that
went 15 yards. That also came In
the first half.

Lamesa staged a serious drivel
In the fourth after Jones Intercept-
ed a Holland-throw-n pass and re-
turned It to his own seven. The
Tornadoesdrove to Plalnvlew's 48
but the Bulldogs braced to hold.

Hunting Accident
SidelinesPlayer

ABILENE, Nov. 21 W-B- yron

Qeere, of the Abilene
Christian College football team.
was shot In the left leg today while
he was duck hunting north of here.

ACC didn't have a game today
but plays Howard Payne Thursday
to end the seasonClecre will miss
It.

Following showing the
Ysleta plays

Player Unassisted With Assist
Buddy Cosby 2
Jerry Graves 0
Dickie Milam 1
Brick Johnson 1
Billy Earley 1
Ace Boyter 1
JamesMollis 0
Ronnie Wooten 1
Frank Long 1
Roger Brown 2
BlUy Martin 2

Ellison 0
J, C.'Armistead 1
Louis Stipp 0
Jimmy Porter 1
Bob Jones 1
JoeLiberty 0
Norman Dudley I
RobertAngel 1
Don Washburn 0
Kirk Faulkner 0
Frosty Roblson 0

first score.

Tackles

The visiting Jackets bad their
moment of once they got

Westbrook Opens
Season Dec. 15

WESTBROOK, Nov, 21 (SO
Westbrookwill openIts 1953-5-4 bas-
ketball season Deo. 15, at which
time It plays here,

The schedule:
Dec. 15 - Ilermlelgh, at home.
Jan, Hobbs, there
Jan. - Loraine, at home,
Jan. 12 Ira, there.
Jan. 15 Fluvanna, at home.
Jan. 19 - Ilermlelgh, there.
Jan.22 llobbi, at home.
Jan. 26 - Loraine. there.
Jan. 29 - Ira, at home.
Feb. Fluvanna, there

SnyderBengals
Lick Cayuses

SNYDER, Nov. 21 (SO The
Snyder Tigers shocked the Sweet
water Mustangs by winning a 13--0

verdict In a District foot-

ball game here Friday night.
In copping their first district de-

cision of the season, the Tigers
showedthat their fine stand against
Big Spring last week was no fluke.

Tackles

McADAMS OUT
FOR SEASON

Tommy McAdami, slsr de-

fensive back and third
quarttrbsck, has been lost to
the Big Spring Steers for the
remainder of the seison.

McAdami suffered a dislo-

cated elbow In the early mo-

rn int of Friday night's Big
Spring Yileta football game
and Was taken to the hospital.

He mutt remain In the hos-

pital for two or three dayi,
hit doctor itated.

Tommy hai another year of
eligibility remaining and fig-

ures to be the first string quar-
terback In 1954.

H is the third defensive
back on the local team injured
In recent weeks. Don Swinney
and Jerry Hughes are the oth-

ers and both may mils the
Sweetwatergame this week. In
fact, Hughes may be out for
the entire campaign.

DEFENSIVE BOX SCORE
is a chart way the Big Spring de-

fense stackedup in Friday night's game with
Ysleta:

Tiny

glory

5
8

2

string

5
3
2
1
1
2
3
0
0
0
1
2
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
1

Assists
On

3
3
3
3
3
1
0
2
2
1
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
0

Totals
10
6
6
5
5
4
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

Lions Lick Cleburne 11,

33-1-4, In 2-AA- A Battle
Brownwood

Ilermlelgh

Tackles

the ball when Tommy Reeves
scampered 46 yards to pay and
Frank Hyde booted the PAT.

The Lions came back with a
touchdown drive and went

ahead to atay. Masters screen
passed to Jerry EUedge tot the
score from nine yards out. Elledge
booted the extra point

Masters counted again In the
third period on a run and
Elledge again kicked the point.

A plunge from the one-yar-d line
by Masters gave Brownwood Its
final

Reevesalso scored the other Cle-

burne going over from
the one-ya- rd line. lie also convert-
ed.

The Lions will take a rest over

Ithe
holidays,

District title they won
Friday la their first In history.

Sal Anola (IS), of Ytleta, a thorn In the tide of Big Spring latt year,
found It Inadvisable to head almost ehe got the
ball In Friday nlght'a football game here. Here, he Is crashed to

The g Snyder line
limited the Pony running game to
91 yards net rushing. Sweetwater
could complete only three passes,
good for 31 yards.

Snyder, on the other hand, gained
251 yards rushing.

JackieQrlmmett scored the1 first
touchdownof the gameon a plunge
of less thana yard with 1:02 min
utes to go In the first half. Royce
Pierce, subbing for the injured
Steve Blair, failed to convert.

On that particular drive, the Ben-

gals drove 93 yards.
A Sweetwater fumble on Its own

27 set up the secondSnyder tally.
Quarterback Bcrnle Hagtns went

six yards on a keeper play for the
score. Frankie Mlnton added the
extra point.

The loss was Sweetwater's third
In five conference starts. It was
also the Mustangs' first shutout of
the campaign.

MouraineersEnd
SeasonWith Win

RALEIQir. Nor. 21 tn-W-est Vir
ginia's big Mountaineers, with an
eye cast on a Sugar Bsw bid, broke
loose for 27 points in the second
period and went on to smother
North Carolina State 61-- 0 today in
a tremendousdisplay of power.

A amaU crowd of 5,800 saw West
Virginia close Its best seasonsince
1925 with an 8--1 record. Only blot
was a 20-1-4 loss to South Carolina
latt week.

Unconfirmed press box reports
said West Virginia had been told
It might receive a Sugar Bowl bid
if it made an Impressive showing
today. There was no doubt about
its lmpresslveness.
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Example Why GroundGameFailed

SpartansRally

To Win, 21-1- 5

EAST LANSING, Mich.. Nov. 21

in Michigan State, gunning for a
Big Ten Rose Bowl bid, had to
shoot the works and come charg-
ing from behind to overcome a
classy Marquette team,

than ordinary "Natural Rubber"

An Of

downfleld evarytim

fore 4Z.170 today.
The game looked at first Ilka a

runaway when Michigan State
scored on secondplay and led.
14-- after the first period. But the
MSC lead was only 14-- 9 at the
half and Marquette lead, 15-1- In
tne tnira quartor.

no

be

Its

Rugged litUe Leroy Bolden, 159
pounds of compressed dynamite,
butted his way tor the last 10 yards
for the touchdown that put Michi-
gan State In the lead again. 21-1-5.

The hard-wo-n victory put Michi
gan State in a tie with Illinois for
the Big Ten Rose Bowl selection.
Marquette, which showed a hrtl'
llant pasting game, also was likely
to get an extra season bowl offer
for looking so good in losing.

Michigan State, rated third In
The Associated Press poll before
today, was a pregame la
vorlte. i

both scoresI

pass piays ana picxea
for is polnta. 1 underdogs, four--

MSU 7 u2i times re--
Marquetto 0 9 6 015

MSC scoring: Touchdowns,
Matsock, Bolden. Conver

sions, Slonao 2, Planutls.
Marquette scoring: Touchdowns,

Bratz, Brchm. Safety, Peterson
(tackled Yewclc In MSC tone).
Conversions, Satfidl.

BronteLonghorns
SewUp 7--B Title

BRONTE, Nov. 21 (SO Bronte
won the District football cham-
pionship by belting Robert Lee,
39-- here Friday night.

Longhorns tallied In every
Dean Stephenson scored

two Bronte touchdowns passed
tor two more.

Kenneth Scott, Arble Phillips,
Dennle Braswell and R. J. Milll-ki- n

counted the other Bronte
TD's.

PS SIMPLE ARITHMETIC!

... yet give vp lo 50 more rrtlltag

SO"'

mora ) fo.rf3
' fres i Lw. 3T

e. V

nftytim
THOROBREDS
Hav COLD RUBBER

Plus RAYON
All COIO KUHa Tim not elite. Thoro-b-rt

hsrs mired mlliae DarCOlD lUHFJt

a VttA el COIO lUHEt nnrty

corboa blocks.Oortsa't specially

prousMd UYOH is suetrstrong, glut oriel--

est sfottdlon ejalnst blowouts, (it DeytM

COIO tma Tbrs today)

, i$1045-uay s.eeeis,
TAxsxnu

TIIMS TO SUITI
UIIIAI TXADMNII

WRITTEN GUARANTEE PLUS A LIFETIME WARRANTY

LEE JENKINSTIRE SERVICE
300 W. 3rd Dial 4351

earth by Billy Earlay (73) and Dickie Milam No. 62 Is Jerry
Oraves,Coming In to help, If necessary. Earley Milam apparent-
ly didn't need much help In this Instance.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Nov. 22, 1033

BRECK HUMBLES
VERNON, 31 TO 0

VERNON. Nor. 21 (SO Ken-

ny Ford and Dendy were again
the standouts as the Breckcnrldge
Buckaroos humbled th Vernon
Uops, 31-- here Friday night.

Two minutes deep In the first
period, Dendy raced ten yards for
a touenaown.lie got a second

In" the second period on a
passfrom Ford, alter which

on -i minute.

he went 20 additional yards pay
dirt.

Dick Carpenter raced 71 yards

Gophers,Badgers
Play To Deadlock

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. UV-- Un-

predictable shattered
Wisconsin's dream of a second
straight Big Ten title sharetodar
by hanging a 21-2-1 tie on Bad--
eera and narrowlv miner!

Marquette made its winning touchdown la the final
up

point safety Tenolnt the
14 o beafen Goobers loosed a

end

The
quarter.

and

;

ere

Hail end

dmlopiij

(S3).
and

BUI

to

21
Minnesota

lbe
ihe

1U

markable display of ball possession
In the second hair. They scored
twice and marched 73 yards In the
dying minutes of the game, only
to lose tne Bill on the three on
a fumble.

Wltconsln quarterback Jim Mil
ler passedfor two touchdownsone
on the Iait play of the first half,
and fullback: Al Ameche banged
over from the three In the fourth
quarter to give the Badgers their
Ue for the championship.

I V BssV

r

for a tally In the second. In the
third, Ford hit Tommy Beasleywith
a pass and Beasley con
tinued 20 paces across the double
stripes.

On the next to last play of the
game, end Roger Ifobson caught
a Ford-throw- n passand churned 20
yards to pay dirt.

Dendy converted after the hlrd
touchdown for the only extra point
of conversion of the game.

Vernon got down to
one-fo- line In the second

period but could not get across.
Vernon closes out Its season

Thursday In a game at Lamesa.

World's Only Cleaner thatI
you "NEVER HAVE TO
EMPTY."

You may set dial for
or heavycleaning.

WORLD'S ONLY
CLEANER.
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Brecken-ridge- 's

INTRODUCING
THE 1954

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER

AUTOMATIC

DIAL 4-51-
81

You're
GUARANTEED
Satisfaction
with a

MAYFIEIiD
4-ST- AR SUIT
YogVa sore when you tee the Good

Housekeeping Sealof Approval .

ond there's a Good Housekeeping

guarantee back of every Mayflild
ar suit. Thismeansthat

Mayflild garments

have beentested In Good
Housekeeping'sown lobo-ratorl- es

and met the rigid

tests of high quality necessaryfor

this seal. It's a guarantee that
guides thousands to better value

every year. Choose now from our

completeitocki of Mayfleld ar

guaranteedsuits.

$4050FROM j dfr-
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Preparing for Wednesdaynight six-ma- dsshwith Fort Davis art the
Klondike Cougara (abova), ehamplom of District Six. Tha Cougars art unbtatan
and untltd. Tha two ttimt matt In Staar Stadium In Big Spring at 7:30 pun. Wd--

' natday. Left to right, thay art, front row, Jimmy Slatton, Don Alrhart, Doy Ferg- -
-- usen,Charles, Tebblt, Bob Mltchall, Jarry Klmbrtll, tlndtll Slnglaton and Kanntth

Klondike-Fo- rt

Davis Battle

SlatedHere
Big Spring will play host

to" not one but two
football games this week.

In addition to the Class B
Coahoma-Grandfall-s struggle,
which is down for 7:30 p.m.
Friday night, the Klondike and
Fort Davis six-ma- n teams tan-
gle hereWednesday night.

Arrangements for the six-ma-n

contest were completed Friday aft-

ernoon.Thatone also startsat 7:30
p.m.

Winner of tha game takes on
the survivor In the Forsan-Loh- n

battle for tha regional champion-eWp-.

Klondike, coached by Adrian
Xuckabee, It champion of Dis-
trict Six. Fort Davis Is the Dis-
trict Five klnenln.

Fort Davis, which is a Jeff
County communis located

Berth of Marfa and Alpine, la
coachedby Diddle Young. At one

Young lathe CCC caran the same
pre. and 1949, which .time

la San Big host
before

He returnsa team which
won its championship last
year.

Klondike, severheld to less than
S3 points In any game this sea-
son, reportedly Is the best team

Six ever produced. The
Cougars had some fine prospects
back from last year's team and
added three boys from the Union
team that them
as a club strong In all of
the game. Union closed the doors
of Its after title
laurels In 1952.

la seven games, an of them
Within the conference,

cored 263 compared to 40
for tie opposition.

The scorer of the
Is diminutive

a
The letterman bad

tallied 88 for 13 ad
ditional touchdowns and Ave tx-tr-

Other performers on the
team are

Bob Mitchell, Jerry Klmbrell,
undell and Don Air- -

curt.
Steer win have to be

for the game, a six-na- n

field must be shorter (80 feet)
and than' a regulation
fteld.

A Big will "be
appointed for the- - game.In

will be assignedfrom
Fort Davis and

for Big
game, which will be

layed la Sweetwater Thursday
(Thanksgiving Day) will

Co on sale at Steer 9
a.m. Monday.

Sweetwater have for-
warded an estimated 1400 reserve

13-- 0

NEW HAVEN, Nov, 21 W-- An
Inspired line and Dick a
Ifery triple-thre- at back, led'

to a 13--0 upset over
and a triple tie for

Wg Three honorstoday,
A searcapacity crowd of 65,000

saw the wall
highly rated and

rivals and up a
career,pass, run and kick

the Bits dizzy.
Le runs both

of touchdowns in Its first vic
tory aver Yale since 1948 and 24th
la thta serieswhich gees

aek to 1875. Yale has wen. 40,
tied seven.

Dealer Lewis put in
front In the secondwith a rd

evrtet and Jean Culver burst off
toekU fee 11 yards la the third

Joe Ross converted after
M second Ken.

V

Six

SteersMust Visit B'Wood
For Bi-Distr-

ict Contest
Big Spring and Brownwood will

come to grips In their
game In Brownwood.

The exact date, the hour,
the price of etc., wUl be
set at a 3 tun. today of
school at the Hotel
In

The contest will be puyedeither
Dec. 4, or Saturday, Dec.

5.
There was no com flip to decide

the site of the game. Brownwood
held the right to play the host be
cause of a Texas Interscholastlc

ruling governing such
which states:

--. the place for
a game shall be determined
on the "home and home" basis
for the past six seasons,except
In a stats or elimina-
tion game the place shall be
determined on the of the
last game (within six years)

the two schools which
In standings."

Biff Snrlnif and lut
. was I as members of
Later,hewent to college I district In at

coached the Angelo areaI Spring was the to the
moving west.

veteran
district

--'

District

enabled to emerge
phases

school, winning

Klondike
points,

leading Cou-
gars Kenneth Dos-ae-y,

brilliant
four-ye-

points, passed

points.
standout

Klondike Charles Tib-bit- s.

Singleton

Stadium re-lin-

since

narrower

Spring referee
addi-

tion, officials
Kermlt.

Tickets
football

afternoon
Stadium at

officials

Clasby,
Har-

vard triumph
favored Yale

,

Crimson forward out-
play Its heavier

Clasby, winding
brittUnt

brought Harvard
M

aaelent

Harvard

serie4.

football
starting

tickets,
meeting

officials Windsor
Abilene.

Friday,

League mat-
ters,

. . playing
. . .

regional

basis

between
counted League

Brawnwonri
competed

Lions.
Supt. W. C. Blankenshln ofBig

Spring telephonedRodney Kidd of
the Texas Interscholastlc League
Saturday to Inquire If the rule had
been removed from the statutes
or modified recently. Kidd replied
that It was still In effect and Big
Spring, In his opinion, had no
choice but to play In Brownwood.

Practicegames between schools
do not enter into consideration
when site of a playoff game Is

Lbelng selected. However, Big
Spring played host to Brownwood
In an exhibition game this year, at
which time It defeated the Lions,
13--

Blankenshlp said Big Spring
would be allotted as many as 2,000
tickets' for the game. The Brown
wood stadium seats In the neigh
borhood of 6,000.

Winner of the game enters the
semifinal round in the State AAA
playoffs.

Supt. John CuJwel), chairman ot
the District executive com-
mittee, said all but two of the sev-
en schools In the conference had
certified Big Spring as
representative in the playoffs. Rep-
resentatives ot the other two
schools were unavailable when, the
request for certification was made.
uertuicauonis considered a mere
formality, although BreckenrldEe
could still tie Big Spring for first
place in the standings

Big Spring beat Breckenrldge,
w.

DucatsFor Steer-Mustan-g

GameOn SaleMereMonday

Harvard Upsets
Bulldogs,

District Six-Ma-n Champions

seats,all for the East (sun) stands.
They are priced at 31.25 each. As
the afternoon wears on, the sun
stands will be more popular.

Tnose planning to attend thecon
test can also nurchase sdsco on
the special train going to Sweet
water the morning of tne game.
Round-tri-p fare for the train ride
will bo 32.13. . .

The train leavesBig Spring at
9:45 a.m. ana arrives In Sweet
water at 11:15 a.m. It starts the
return trip at 7:00 p.m. and is
scheduled to reach hereat 8:30
P.m,

The train tickets will also be on
sale at several other places In
town. Including the schools and
the Dally Herald office.

The Dally Herald Is sponsoring
the train, alongwith the Big Spring
Quarterback Club.

The High Schoolband wUl make
the Sweetwater trip by bus, snd
will meet,the train there. It will
lead a paradein downtown Sweet-
water, which begins two blocks
west and one block north of the
station.

Passengers 'on the train will
march in the parade and Big
Spring supporters who have al-

ready arrived In Sweetwater will
do urged to take part.

I Klckoff time for the game li
2:30 p--

Turnbow. Back row, J. T. Fret-man- , Naldon Mllstead, Rod Matthews, Rlnehart
Vogler, Doyle Archer, Bailey Elbeson,Donnla Wilson, Frank Hoag, Jr, and Kenneth
Dossay. Jimmy Alrhart, another member of tha team, was not present when the
picture was made.

Rice Grinds Out Victory
Over TCU Frogs, 79--6

By WILBUR MARTIN
FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 (Jf-t-

Rice's stable of Beet, powerful
backs made like old-tim-e dray
horses today to grind out a 19--6

victory over Texas Christian and
Lkeep the Owls in the running for
a spot in the Cotton Bowl new
Year's Day.

It was Rice's old reliable, Kosse
Johnson, leading the seemingly
Inexhaustible supply of quarter
backs, halfbacks and fullbacks
that tore through and around the
flred-u-p TCU team.

Johnson smashed out 126 yards
In 25 carries and scoredthe touch-
down that broke apart a tense
Southwest Conference game that
bad Rice's chancesof shareot the
championship riding on the out
come.

Texas Christian, shooting for Its
first conference victory of the
year, scored first In the second
period as Ray McKown dived over
from the one. But Rice matched
this touchdown moments later In
a lightning, three-pla- y drive. John

Tigers Outlast

Hogs, 9 To 8
LITTLE ROCK, Nov. 21 V--

Loulslana State'sTigers threaten
ed to run the Arkansas Razorbacks
off tho field with a terrific offense
at the start but neededtwo dogged
goal line stands to preserve a 9--8

Intersections! football victory in
the mud today.

Twice in the fourth quarter, Ar
kansas pounded Its way to the
LSU one, one, of the drives going
88 yards, but was unable to punch
over the winning point.

The Tigers took the opening
klckoff snd roiled 68 yards to a
touchdown In 12 plays. Jerry Mar--
chand, a bull-lik- e fullback. led the
rush andGeorge Brancato scored
from the two.

Cliff Strlngfleld's kick for a point
was no good.

Arkansas tied It up 6--6 before
the end of the first quarter when
tackle Jim Roth blocked and re
covered Al Doggett a punt In the
LSU end zone.

The visitors from the Southeast
era Conferencewent ahead to stay
on freshman Tommy Davis 21- -
yard field goal in the opening min-
utes of the second period.

An intentional safety in the last
four minutes gave Arkansas two
points but got LSU out ot a hole on
Us five.

A crowd of 22,000turned out tor
what looked at first like a scoring
Jamboree, but rain, which began
In the secondquarter,chasedmost
of them away and less than10,000
were on hand to see the Tigers
dodge Arkansas lightning In the
final period.

Lamar Mclfan, the Razorbacks
multi-talente- d tailback and South-
west Conferencetotal offense lead-
er, and fullback Henry Moore
sparked the power drive that car-
ried front the Arkansas 11 to the
LSU one.

Mclfan had a first down easily
on a six-yar-d end run to the one
but fumbled when he was bit. The
ball rolled through the end tone
and off the'field for a touebback.

The next time they got the ball.
the Razorbacks stormed back to
the two, mainly on a "22-ya- run
by 'Moore. On fourth down, Mc-

lfan was stopped'inches from the
goal. The Tigers got out to the
five In two cower plays. Then.
rather than to risk a fumble, Dog
gett loped across the end zone un
til Red Warren tackled Him for a
safety,

son broke open the game in the
third and Dicky Moegle put It on
ice early In the final quarter.

Little Horton Nesrsta ran seven

Dogies Beaten

By Sweetwater
SWEETWATER. Nov. 21 (SO

The Sweetwater B team stave an
Indication of what partisan sideline
observers said local fans could
expect on Thursday drub-- j,t tnmM ,,,, nnMSpring 31--1 Frai--V Buddv Grant--
19, here Saturday afternoon.

The vanity teams of the
schools tangle Thursday ot this
week In Sweetwater,

Billy Osborn scored threetouch
downs tor the Colts, two on passes
and the other on a run. Joe Bob
Blann counted the other two TDs
and an extra point

Sweetwaterled at half time, 124.
Osbornwent 37 yards tor the first

score of the game. The try for
extra point was blocked by John
Dlrdwell, who played a fine game
throughout

Osborn made a dash for
the second after which
Milton Davis scooted31 yards for
a Big Spring tally, after taking a
passfrom Jerry Barron.

A Spring fumble right after
the third period started put the
Colts on their way to a third tally.
They drove 25 yards, with Blann
going from seven yards out.

Btrdweil then blocked a Sweet
water punt and Big Spring stormed
to the Pony one, only to be held for
downs.

Osborngot going again and final
ly churned 46 yards to pay dirt.

Barron raced60 yards for tne next
Big Spring tally but Blann count
ered a Colt scoreon a
dasb.

C. T. Kllway Intercepteda Sweet
water pass on the last play of the
gameand galloped26 yards the
third Big Spring counter.

PRE-HOLIDA- Y SALE!

BUY--- !

GET---2

For Only $9.95 Extra

Any Size, Black Or White.

Exchange.Plus Tax

yards for Rice's first touchdown
and Leroy Fenstemaker addedthe
extra point. Johnson plowed over
from the two and Moegle sprinted
14.

Rice now comes up to its final
game with Baylor, tied with Texas
and Baylor for the lead. A win
over Baylor would give the Owls a
tie for the tlUe and the host spot
in the Cotton Bowl. They defeated
Texaswhen the two teamsmet and
precedent gives the bowl role to
the victorious team In case of a
tie for the championship.

A crowd ot 20,000 watched Rice
rumble to TCU's 11 at the game's

when it .

bed the Big Shorthorns, interceoted

two

Big

over

with

tor

ham's pass. Then the Owl backs
moved slowly back down to the
TCU 12. But this drive stopped,
too.

Before the Owls got another
march going, Carl Johnson fum-
bled and R. C. Harris recovered
for TCU. Here the Horned Frogs
went to work and In eight plays
covered 39 yards for their only
touchdown.

Rice stormed 36 yards moments
later for the touchdown and tie--
breaking extra point Johnson got
29 and Nesrsta finished It up.

In the third, Max Schueble re
covered Fraley's fumble on TCU's
20 and It took Just five plays for
the Owls to score. Kosse Johnson
made 17 of the 20, Including the
last two.

VISITORS
'and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE. Mgr.
I 314 Runnels Dial

FREE MOUNTING

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium'' AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER. ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x16 4-P- ly $11.75
6:70x15 4-P- ly . . . $13.75

Exchange Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Pher,e 203 W. 3rd
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Forsdn BisonsOutscore
i

Christoval, 54 To 35
FOBSAN, Nov. 21 (SO The

rewed-u-p Forsan Buffaloes, the
District Seven six-ma-n football
championship already safely
tucked away, abandoned detente
for an all-o- offense and It paid
off here Friday night.
.The Duff aloes, still unbeaten aft
er nine games, cruised past the
pesky Christoval Cougarr, 5445.

The contest was not as close
as the score would Indicate, al-

though the Cougars with a good
passing combination were, always
dangerous.

Harold Hicks scored four touch--
dowsfor Forsan Red Brunton came
In for two and Billy Perry and
Robert Roberson one each.

A pass from Johnny Baum to
Albert Oglesby clicked for one
extra point. Baum tossed to Clif-

ford Draper for another. Ferry
added two more and Brunton and
Cliff Draperone each.

The Buffaloes return to workouts
Monday to begin final preparations
for their-- Thanksgiving Day clash
with Lohn In Brady, which starts
at 2 p.m.

Admission prices for the game
have been pegged at SI adult and
50 cents student.

Lohn Is located about 13 miles
north of Brady. Its record shows

Tavern Keeps

Bowling Lead
Jet Tavern retained Its lead In

Men's Bowling League standings
by defeating CosdenRefinery, 3--

In games the past week.
Gregg Street Cleaners nudged

Team 8, 34, to retain third.
Jet Tavern's record now shows

24 wins against nine losses.Evans
State Drug is second with 20-1-

Evans declsioned Big Spring Her-
ald. 3-- Herald Is 15-1-

Lee Hanson's went Into a tie In
the standings with Frank Sabbato
Insurance by beating that club, 2--

The two teams have amassediden-
tical 17-1-6 records.

L. Shipman, Jet Tavern, scored
a 233 for game high, needing four
pins to tie the circuit record. Ray
Osborne,Lee Hanson's, established
the season's best mark the first
week of the seasonwith a 237.

Virgil Long. Evans State Drug;
C. Harkson, Lee Hanson; and Os-

borne were others getting 200
games.

Harkson had the best high
553.

Lee Hansons set a new mgn
three-gam-e series score with a
2552.

On A Rampage
CLERMONT, Fla.. Nov. 21 M- -

Harold Cummlngs, 17. senior full'
back for Clermont High School,
scored 12 touchdownslast night In
an 83-1-4 victory over St. Jamesof
Orlando.

two losses, both ot which came In
play,

Lohn will boast a weight ad
vantage over the Buffs but the For-
san club has the edge in size.

Jerry Holland, a Is

West ward defeats
colonials, 26 to 0

West Ward's Cowboys took a
step nearerthe Ward SchoolFoot-

ball League championshipby belt-

ing Washington Place, 26--0, here
Saturday morning.

Ray Jamesscored three touch-
downs and kicked two extra points
for the Waddles. Bobby Evans,
who talUed the other TD for West,
also played a fine game.

The Colonials stormed to the
West 20 on one occasion but could
go no farther.

Bud Bridges and David Ferrell
played fine games In the line for
West.

West Ward still has a makeup
game with Park Hill on Its sched

Michigan PlaysBestGame
To Topple Bucks,20--0

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 21 tffl

Thrice-beate-n Michigan played
its best game of the season and
ambushed favored Ohio State to-

day, 20-- before 90,126 the big-

gest home crowd of the year.
The Wolverines scored two quick

touchdowns in the second period
and chalked up another in the third
in handing Ohio State Its first shut-

out of the season. Stolen passes
set up two Michigan scores.

The unset gave Michigan a 3

Big Ten conference record for the
year, poorest since 1937, and fur-

nished a sweet ending to an other-
wise disappointing league season.
It was Ohio's third loss In seven
Big Ten games.

MIchlean scored on a
drive In the second period with
Dick Balzhlser making the

The Wolverines turned pass In
terceptions Into two more touch-
downs, one by Tony Branoft about

ONLY 2,271

SEE BATTLE
The paid attendance at Fri-

day night's football game be-

tween Big Spring and Ysleta
was 2,271, smallest of the sea-
son. The gross gits was
51,953.40.

Bad weather, plus the fact
that Ysleta had no sizeable
crowd here, hurt the gate. Ys-let-

poor record for theyear
did not contribute toward the
turnout, either.

at. --vt. rlin hrt. Charles
Moore, 145. a back; and end Claude
Russell,175. also snine.

Winner of roe game meets the
Klondike-Fo- rt Davis winner in the
Regional finals.

ule. That will probably be played
before Tnursaay.

In other games Saturday, Air-

port kayoed EastWard, 344, while
ParkHill declsionedCentral Ward,
134).

James B. Drake counted four
lmii.Mnwi far AlrnorL Drake
passed to Doug Herbert tor the
other tally.

Gary Wiggins, Charles Madry,
Tlmmu Allan Alvtn T.nrc. Ernla
Livingston, Jan Chapman, and
Jerry Tnompson aiso mauo con-

tributions toward the Airport ef-

fort.
Jackie Rlchbourgh scored both

of Park Hill's one of
them on an intercepted pass.

three minutesafter the first score,
and the other In the third period
by halfback Dan Cllne.

Quarterback Lou Baldlcci made
good on the first and third con-

version tries.
With a highly charged Michigan

defense bottling up Bob Watklns
and Howard (Hopalong) Cassady,
Ohio State's drives were stopped
five times on pass Interceptions.

The Michigan team, which had
lost three consecutive conference
games, carried Coach Bennle an

from the field on their
shoulders.

Sikes Resigns

Kansas Post
LAWRENCE, Kan.. Nov. 21 Vt

J. V. Sikes today resigned as head
football coach at the University
of Kansas after six seasons.

Dr. Franklin D. Murphy, univer-
sity chancellor, said in accepting
the resignation:

"We are grateful for trie six
years ot untiring service which he
has given to the University ol Kan-
sas. He leaves K. U. with the best
wishesot the university family and
with our feeling of appreciation
for his technical skill as manifest
by the overall record ot his
teams."

At the end of the Kansas-Missou- ri

football game, won 10-- 6 by
the Tigers, the Kansas players
lifted Coach Sikes onto their shoul-

ders and carried him out onto the
field.
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The men who design the Coahoma Bulldogs' (natter strategy football plan are pictured above. Head
Coach Fred Sailing It shown talking to hit two attlstantt, Wlnfred Talley (center) and Orady Tlndol.
The Bulldogs play Orandfalls In Big Spring Friday night In Class B battle. CoahomaIs 6--

titllst Orandfalls reigns supreme In 5-- Game time Is 7:30 p.m.

Bayl cruisesimu
27-2-1 Thriller

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
WACO, Nov. 21 l Francis

Davidson bombed Southern Metho-

dist out of the Southwest Confer-

ence football race today, passing
for two touchdowns one with only
a minute and a half to go to
bring Baylor a 27-2-1 victory In one
of the wildest games ever played
here.

It was a game In which every-
thing happened.SMU fumbled five
times and lost the ball and lost
the game; there were eight pass
Interceptions, four by each team
and all In all. it was one of the
most loosely played but one of the
most thrilling battles of any season.

The victory kept Baylor In a tie
with Texas and Rice for first place
In the Southwest Conference race.

The wild running of Hal O'Brien
and Don Mcllhenny, a couple of
talented sophomores,and thepass-
ing of Duane Nutt kept SMU In
the game until the final second,
but It was Davidson, both passing
and intercepting passes, that gave4
Baylor 1U glittering triumph.

A crowd of 30,000 shook the sta-

dium in pandemonium as the two
bitter rivals forsook defensefor an
all-o- offensive duel that shitted
bout the field like lightning.
Charley Smith, Allen Jones,

Wayne Hopkins and Davidson him-

self scored the Baylor touchdowns.
O'Brien got two of the SMU toutf.-dow-nt

and end Ed Bernet the
other.

While Davidson had three passes
Intercepted and was guilty of some
Questionable quarterbacklng, he
still was the hero. Not only did he
pass for 'the winning scoresbut be
Intercepted three passes himself
and recoveredtwo fumbles. Includ
ing ono in the air with which he
ran 78 yards. His two touchdown
passestoday gave him nine for the
season. The last pass be inter
cepted todaycame with only sec-
onds to go as SMU drove deep
Into Baylor territory. With SMU on
the Bear 20, Sam Stollenwerck
passedInto the endxone but David-
son gathered It In to stop the last
Methodist threat.

Midway of the fourth period,
SMU followers thought they had
won the ball game when Dale
Moore Intercepted a Davidson pass
and ran 87 yards to the Baylor
four. It set up tho touchdown that
put SMU ahead for the first time

But Baylor gathered itself for
one more great effort and romped
67 yards for the score that kept
the Golden Bears in the running
for the title and a spot In the Cot-

ton Bowl. The winning touchdown
came ona pass Davidson
arched into the gathering shadows
of the end zone. Smith dragged It
down and that was the ball game
although SMU gave the Bears
some anxious moments with that
surge that Davidson finally

BruinsAll But

Sniffing

Coafioma'sBoa re Of Strategy

or
In

Roses
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 21 K- V-

UCLA hammered out a 13--0 vic-

tory over Southern California to-

day and to all Intents captured the
Rose Bowl bid for the Pacific
Coast Conference.

The triumph, coupled with the
21-2-1 tie between Stanford and
California, ostensibly sent the
Bruins rolling Into the New Year's
Day game at Pasadena against a
Big Ten representative.

The victory gave UCLA a C- -l

conference record, against Stan-
ford's

UCLA, performing before 85,366

plus a national television audience
of millions, wrapped up the game
with a touchdown In the seond
auartor and clinched it with er

In the fourth.
Wl'h the game in tht Brum laps,

attent'on ot the roaring crowd
turned to radio, and loud speaker
reports from the game at Palo
Alto.

11-
-

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

1

OVER

After vlewinc nicturcs of the Bit? SDrine-Snvde-r football
game, Steer Coach Carl Coleman was convinced the locals
didn't Dlav 'their came' aeainst theTimers . . . The Lone.
horns, it seemed, weren't carrying out their blocking assign
menis nearlyas wen as tncy nad in otner games . . . Coleman
wasn't too concerned about it, since the Steers, even though
below par, won by two touchdowns, anyway . . . It's hard-y-es,

even impossible to keep a team fired Tin for ten games
a season . . . Frank Leahy, Bobby Dodd nor no one else
can do it ... A coach is lucky, if ho can get his club 'tin' six
or seven times a year . . . Had the Tigers met the Steersthe
following Tuesday, at which time the locals scrimmaged the
B team,It is doubtful Snyder, or few otherAAA teams in the
state, could have slowed them . . . The boys were blocking
that good . . . The current winning streak of the Big Spring
football team (seven in a row) is the best a local club has
been able to do since tho 1934 Steers copped eight straight
. . . The 1940 Steers' best winning skein, despite the fact that they won
the district UUe. was only three games. . . August (Mike) Mlchalske, therougn ana tougn line mentor at Texas A&M. reportedly has made In-
quiries as the coaching post at Snyder High School vacated recently by
SpeedyMoffett . . . Mlchalskc probably would take thedoL If th nrlr
were right . . . It's" no secret Snyder is after a "name' mentor and the
saiary win proDawy De no ooject . . . The stories coming out of College
oiauuu uu jatK wno piayea six-ma-n lOOiDau at Chnstoval High
School, are almost too good to be true . . . They're now calling him the
"new Klmbrough" . . . Pardeecan alsoplay defense... In his first threegames, picxea up i'ju yaras in 47 tries for the Aggie Fish.

ScuddayOffers BS Congratulations
From the Mallbag:
"This Is jutt a little note of

congratulations to you and the
Big Spring team on wining the
AAA-- I district championship. Big
Spring has had a long 'drought
between champions, even long-
er than Sweetwater, and you
have a team that should make
a fine representative in the play
offs. Of course,we will be trying
very hard to beat you down here
on Thanksgiving, but you will
have our wholehearted support
In the playoffs. Let ma say now

Edinburg CatsAlmost Didn't Make
flose back McLaren as leading

in bnyder? . . . The Steers got threat . . . When the Cowboys
home working up clinched 5--B crown, Mc--
sweat the near-de-- Laren made of

Edinburg in Its . . . of Oklahoma
McAUen, Edinburg only eight six-ma-n teams

consistently been rated among the
three or four AAA teams in

the state . . . With pne second to
go. Back JamesWright threw the
touchdown pass that enabled the
Bobcats to nudge McAUen, 19-1-4

. McAUen had tried an outside
kick, which backfired because It
didn't go the required ten yards

. Edinburg later tried the same
thing with good results, the
bouncing off a surprised McAUen
lineman and Edinburg recovered
. . . Edinburg, which is coached
by Billy Cooper, was behind 14
points with six minutes to go . . ,
The Bobcats are supposed to be
the team thathasclearsailing into
the state finals . . . Jose Bena-vld-

Is the lad who caught the
TD pass that sunk McAUen . . .
Grandfalls, the club which plays
Coahoma In the Class B playoffs
here next Friday a fair
running same and offers quarter--

PARK. Md.. Nov. 21
(AV-Af- Chet Hanulak sprinted 81

yards and Berate Faloney fol

lowed In the period with a
rd scoring pass, Maryland

threw up a defense to-

day to beat Alabama 21-- 0 to end
Its seasonundefeated be-

fore going to the Orange Bowl.
Hanulak's long range touchdown

run came pn the second Maryland
play to set 30,000 fans Jumping In
misty Byrd Stadium.
' Faloney was hurt three plays be

he hit end Bill Walker for the

1

that our scouts have reported
that Big Spring has played a
very clean brand of ball the past
three or four games. In all sin-
cerity It was my honest opinion
that in the San Angelo game,
Big Spring was a little free with
the use of the elbows, but that
can happen to any team, and I

am very glad If my reports of
rough playing by Big Spring In
subsequentgames were In error.

ROY SCUDDAY
Sweetwater. Reporter"

It
Thin Big Spring had a call Jim a

free without a the 13--

compared to seven the points
feat had game The state has
with and has football

top

ball

night, has

first

fore

among the high schools (compared
lo around 175 for Texas)
Port Noches may have one of the
better AAA football teams In South
Texas . . . The Indians, who are
coached by Gene McCollum, the
former Midland mentor, rolled up
3GS yards rushing and passing in
Dealing uaiena I'arK recently
The 3,900 peoplewho witnessedthe
Snyder-Bi-g Spring football game
reportedly was the largest crowd
ever to see a game In the stadium
the Bengals now use . . . Arkansas
has now played IS straight foot-
ball games in this state, without
winning . , . Bobby Jack Oliver.
the huge'youngster who caught for
the Abilene Eagles when they
played here last spring. Is sup-
posed to be the best lineman In
District this fall . . . Carl
Schlemeyer, Odessa's passing
great may be beadedfor the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma.

UndefeatedMarylandTrips
AlabamaCrimson,21 To 0

COLLEGE

magnificent

the way for the third score.
Faloney left the game during the
halt becauseot an Injured left knee
and substitute Charley Boxold bad
to finish the game.

Boxold, In fqr Falonery In the'sec
ond quarter, found Walker for a
touchdown pass that covered 25
yards and then the Maryland de-

fense took over in the last two

of 10 opponents and up
only 31 points all season.

it tne leastnumber o points
second and again In the sec--i allowed by a college eleven since
ond quarterafter completing a 21-- 1 Fenn State surrendered only 27 in
yard pass to Hanulak, which paved1 1017.

Raiders Lash Houston, 41-2-1,

As Sugar Bowl ScoutsWatch
first down
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By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, Nov. 21 ee

Sugar Bowl scouts watched today
as Texas Tech's Ited Haiders
struck with first half efficiency to
win their ninth victory of the sea-

son by defcaUng the University of
Houston

The West Tcxans ripped the
Houston line to pieces while grab
bing two first quarter touchdowns
before theCougarscould run more
than two plays.

They continued to a 27-- 7 halfttme
advantage but had to roar back
for two final period scores after
Houston, aided by two partially
blocked punts, pulled to within
points at 21-2-

The victory Tech a 9--1 sea-
son record, with the Haiders end-
ing their regular schedule
Saturday at Lubbock against

Its lone defeat was
to Texas A&M.

Halfback Bobby Cavaios sparked
the Tech offense In the first half.
scoring on runs of 29 and 43 yards.
Halfback Don Lewis plunged over
from the two, and quarterback
Jerry Johnson passed 14 yards to
halfback Norman Jones for

In the final six minutest Lewis
scored again from the nine and
Johnson connectedIn the end xone
with end Claude flarland from
nine yards out.

After a fumble recovery on the
IS, halfback Ken Stegall rammed
over from the one for Houston s
first score. Halfback Don Hargrove
plunged across from the one In
the third period "before halfback
BUly Potson put the pressure on
the Haiders at 7 by taking a
pltchout from the five and racing
across the goal untouched
minutes and 4,4 secondsremaining
in the fourth quarter.
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Quarterback Jack Ktfkpattick
converted three times for Tech,
fullback Ttlck Splnks twice. End
Jackie Howton kicked two extra
points for Houston and fullback
Paul Carr added another.

A crowd of 20,000 sawthe Ilalders
roll up 401 yards rushingand pass-
ing, their sixth game In a row to
break the400 mark Cavaios In 13
carries collected121 ot Tech's 368
yards on the ground.

Houston, which upset nationally- -

ranked Baylor 37--7 a week
ago, was held to 190 yards on the
ground and 39 on passes.

The Sugar Bowl scouts, headed
by Claude (Monk) Simons, former
Tulane quarterback from New Or
leans, had no comment after the
game. Simons was aided by two
Houston members of the Sugar
Bowl committee, John Nlehaus
and Norman Schwarz.

The two partially blocked Tech
punts, by Cougarend Donald Folks
and Carr, kept the Ilalders In
trouble much of the second half.
The first, on the Tech 41, caused
no seriousdamage but the Cougars
scored their third touchdown after
falling on the'second on the Tech
31.

Br TIIC ASSOCIATED TKESS
SOUTHWEST

Ttxai Trch 41. Houlton V.
Bailor 27. SMU SI
Rlea II. TCU
Ttiaa AIM Troth It. Ttiaa Troth 1)

a U. North Ttiai ataW It
Kait Taiai State 27, Sul Rota 1
Louisiana Stat 0, Arkaaiaa S
Prairie View 27. Lanttton 0
BuUer it. Marr ADen CoUcsa 0
WUejr Jl Paul Oulnn

EAST
Delaware )t, Buetnell 1J
nioomilurR 46. Lock Haven 13
Moravian H. WUiea t
Klnti 21, St TraneU 0
Dickinson It, Urtlnoa II
Colupitla 27 Kutcera 13
Dartmouth 34. Prlneeton 12
Harvard 13. Tela 0
Boston U so. 0
Penn State 17. Pitt
Holy Crosa 30. Torabaco 1
Adtlphl IX Xlnis Point T
New Kerapshlro 33. Massachusetts 13
VUlanova 14. Srracust 13
LalaveUe 31. Lehlah 13
Western Maryland 4S. Johns Hopkins

p, onio university
fiwarthmoro 20, Havtrford 7
dtltjsburs 40, rrankUn Si Marshall 21

SOUTH
West Tlrrlnla tl. North Caroline Stat t
Oeorso Washlntton 3S. Richmond 1
Oeorejla Tech 13. Duk 10
North Carolina 33, Vlrstnla T
South Carolina 41 Wottord 0
Auburn 43. Clsmlon IS
Maryland 31 Alabama a
Washlntton Leo 33, WWlan and Mary 7
Mississippi Southern 14. CtoorsU i
The 31. Davidson 14
Kentucky 27, Tennessee 11
VanderbUt 31. Middle Tennessee 13
Turman 31, Waka Forest IS

Emory and !ienrf"12. RaMolpn-Maeo- a 0

MIDWEST
Michigan 20. Ohio state e
Michigan aula 21. Marquette IS
Iowa 14. Hotre Dam It itle)
Wisconsin 31. Minnesota 21 Ills)
Detroit 33, Tulsa
Illinois 39. Northwestern It
Purdue 30. Indiana t
Missouri IS. t
Oklahoma 30. Nebraska T
Wooster 31. Oberlla 3

Washington ist. Louis l U. XvansvDl II
FAR WEST

Colorado ASM t. New Mtslc S
Utah auto IS, Idaho 1
Oregon Btata 7. Oregon e
UCLA 11, Southern Cal 0
California 11. Stanford 31 (tie)

HIGH SCHOOL
SATURDAY

Odessa 33. San Aafelo 0
Amarttlo 2fl, Borger It

FRIDAY
CLASS AAAA

Abilene M. Midland II
Bowls CPI Jefferson fKPI
PaschaltPW) It. Arlington HeltnU fTWl U
Adamson Dallas II. Forrest 11

Teen 11periods. Alabama could do little 'Ji "cci X xSt"
against a defense that blanked six Auitin mm at j.ir

its gave

was
score

tie

gave

next

with

Just

Temnla

Marshall

Citadel

Kansas

Dalits

Davis llfnl S
P Arthur 13. Baytowu 13, P. Arthur visa

on pcnci. a--j

Pasadena21, Oalveston 7
CLASS AAA

BIO SPRINO SI. YlltU tSnyder 13. Sweetwater
Breckenrldse 31. Vernon
Plalnvlew II. Lamest' t
Brovnwood u, cttbura 14

31

SI

20.
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Jtrald (center), sophomorefrom Leva Hand,wasrecently captain of the HOC Jsyhawk
baskstball team, which opens Its seasonhere a week from tomorrow night against the HSU
Jim Knotts (left) of Doyllne, La., a freshman,was named They're pictured conferring with
Harold Davis, the HCJC coach. They're grouped around the team's emblem.

HCJCJayhawksReadyWeapons
ThisWeekForOpeningTest

noward County Junior College's
Jayhawks, their outlook good for

successful season on the
hardwoods, open their final week
of workouts Monday before they
launch their season's play here
Tuesday night, Dec. 1, against the
HSU Buttons.

The Jayhawks, seml-flnal- In
the National Junior College Tourna-
ment last season,have a busy De-
cember ahead of them.

The collegians meet Decatur,
ACC Frosh, Cisco JC, and Weber,
Utah; during the 31-d- period.

In addition, the Hawks will take
part In tournaments at Victoria
and Ranger and close out the
month by hosting seven ot the fin-
est teams in the Southwest in the
second annual Howard College
Tournament. Their own show gets
underway Dec. 31 and continuesfor
three days and nights.

Sale ot reserve seat tickets tor
home games of the Jayhawks is
continuing. The entire middle sec
tion of the reserve seat area has
been sold but some choice seats
remain.

The ducats, good for 13 home
games, sell for 17 each. They are

at a savings of $2.10 per
copy.

The Hawks will play 14 home
games, exclusive ot the HC Tour-
nament, but one will be billed as
part of a double at the
Illgh School Gymnasium, In which
the high school team will also be
featured. Separata admission fees

Football Results
Garland 3U Arlington 0
Grand Prairie 21. Irving IS
Sherman 7, Denton 0
aalnesvui 41. Denlaoa T
Peru 31. MeKlnney 0
MarshaU 17, Oladewater t
Klltora 34. Naeoidoehae It
Texarkana 37. Longrlew 7
Palestine II. Bryan T

Temple T7, corslcana T
Port Nechee 40. Texas City 20
Conro 20. Galena Park 7
Freeport tl. South Park (Beaumont) 1
Seguin 36, New Braunfela 14
Kdlion ISA) 33. Kervllle t
narlendale ISA) 31. Alamo Heights (BA) 13
ZHInburg II, Pharr-8a- o 11
arowniviue 31 ucAiien la
Alice 20. KlngsvUle 13
Harllncen 63. San Benito II

CLASS AA
Terryton 41, shamrock IS
Phuiips n. Dumas o
Canyon II, Hereford 13
ouoo zo. Muleahoo 7
Lockner SO Tail 0'
Olney 17. Snectr SO

Burkburnett 41. Quanah 11
ChUdreaa Jt, Seymour It
Stamford 21 Hamlin
Anson 40, Itotan 7
Spur 48. Tahoks. T
Karntlt 21, S
LavelUnd to. Bemtnoll 14
Alpine 34. Marts 0
Fort Stockton 30. Cran 11
Monahans It, Peeoe 7
BalUnier 31. Winters T
Colemsn 27. Brady 10
ramaneha SO. Clion T
Mineral Wells IX Btephenvtllt 11 Ul)
Handler 13, Diamond Hin f

CLASS A
Panhandle 11. White Deer 11
Sudan 20. Happy 12
Seagravea It, Whltefau T
Sundown M. CDonncU SO

Mccamey 11 wing
Big Lake It. Iraan IS
Sonora 47. Otona S
Eden SJ. Eldorado II
Dublin Jt. Bangs a
Santa Ann 31. Rising Star 1
Albany IX Hassan
Roseoo II. Tioby IS -
Mtrkil II, Munday 0

GoldenBearsTie
Favored Stanford

PALO NOT. 21 Itf

--California's Bears bat'

JayhawkLeadersAnd Mentor
Parmer elected

Buttons.

another

offered

header

Brewntlsld

ALTO, Calif.,
Golden

tied the favored Stanford Indians
to a 21-2-1 tie today In a memorable
football contest that knocked the
Indians out, ot a possible chance
to go to the Rose Bowl.

The deadlock meant the UCLA
Bruins probably will get the bowl
bid after defeating Southern Cali
fornia 13-- in Los Angeles today,

A capacity crowd of 92,590 saw
California come from behind In the
fourth period to score after recov-
ering a Stanford fumble. Quarter
back Paul Larson place kicked hu
third conversion ot the cam for
tht equalize

will be levied for that attraction.
The Hawks will field practically

a new team this year. Athletes
from three states make up the
squad.

The Howard County Athletic Club
will supply the first place trophy
for the Howard College Tourna
ment, at a cost of $35. It Is 30
Inches In height.

The second dace award
is being donated by Truman Jones
Motor Company and Mead's Auto
supply, inc. It cost 26.

The $20 third place trophy, 24
Inches In height. Is being supplied
uy mo it oi u ineaiers.

Other merchants, business men
and friends ot the school are mn.
plying other awards for tho tour
nament. A list of donors will bo
reported In future editions ot the
uauy iieraia.

your

free,
utmost

ON

Where Tires Held

unique tread
gives poweron all

previ-

ous Its Renew-

able Safety offers up to
at safe

In all, trophies tor the big tourna-
ment will cost In excessot $350.

equip

Holds Never

fexfurfxed

surfaces,beyond

. tl FEWAll
This

at a tire, prtvtnli blowout!
your prtunt fnt.

Special for
ony condition.

The tire now on

new cars.

skid protection, new

sllm-trl- whlttwalls.

$30.35 and your old tire,
670x15.

YOUR OLD TIRES

OF

S.
tub,

ollowanett
tubti

exclusive

Nofre Dame Is

Held 14-1- 4

Tie By Iowa
SOUTH BEND. Ind., 21 HI

Iowa's hard-hittin- g young Hawk--
eyes, rocked Notre Dame's nation-
al prestige today, holding

premier football team to a
4 and mlsslcg what would

have been the season'sgreatestup-
set by a matter ot seconds.

Nonetheless, Dame, rated
by far America's top outfit, suf-
fered the first nick In a
that through seven previous games
had been

The Hawkeyes. under
dogs, forced the proud Irish to
come from behind twice. Bruising
touchdown drives produced a 7--

Iowa lead in the first quarter and
a 14-- 7 edgewith about two minutes
left In the gsme.

The Irish overcame the first
mostly because ot tho quick-thinki-

of their big tackle, Frank
Varrichlone..

The huge Dame lineman
screamed and staggered as the fi-

nal seconds of the period
ticked away and an umpire called
an "injured player" timeout with
Just one second remaining In tho
half.

Notre Dame, at this point, was
on the Iowa 12, Ralph Gugllelml's
passes having accounted for S3
yards in a drive that started on
the Irish 42.

With time for only one play, and
with Varrichlone duly
Gugllelml spotted end Dan Shan-
non untended at the Hawk goal
line and threw to him for a touch-
down. Don Schacfer kicked the

that gave the Irish a 7

deadlock. '
Then, after Iowa went ahead 14--

7 on Bob Stearnes' four-yar- d pan
to Frank Gilliam with two min-
utes left In the game, Gugllelml

cappeda Notre Dame
march thisone good for 58 yards

with nine-yar-d touchdownpitch
to Shannon.Six secondswere left
In the game when Gugllelml made
the connection.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

MOTOR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mepar Parts And Accessories,
Washing Polishing Greasing

5TATB INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

Don't Miss

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.'S

4WHEELtSAFETY

fiAl EW bh
Now-- on tin Tires with Utmost Skid Protection!

You're only assafo as your smoothesttire I ALL FOUR of tires

mustgrip or you're chancing skidson today'sslick roads. Make sure

you're safe let us Inspectyour tires you with

new U.S. Royals,your skid protection, at special savings!

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES

U. S. ROYAL MASTER
tefsrc

Its
stopping

all
standards...

twice many miles.

Bky ROYAL

SPECfAl"4-WHE-El

SAFETY" ALLOWANCES

REGARDLESS

CONDITION

new Nylon strong

wifhln
your

U.S.R0YAI JbdteL
going

I953s finest

With

FOR

To

Nor.

tie

Notre

season

def-
icit

Notre

second

replaced.

point

again return

COMPLETE REPAIR

Save

inrtlHGk.
HJMm

SeeUs For Your
ANTI-FREEZ-E

Come right In
You may win
SET of 4

U. S. ROYAL
Air Rides
.FREEI

Nothing to buy no ob-
ligation. Juit Ittveyour
name and address on
our official entry blank.
If your number's drawn
on Nov. Mth, you win
this big value!

""or

I BOrUn.Cr

Lj&"

1

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson Dial 4-82-

71

Yew fitsiquarfri tor U. S.JtoYill TIKIS

i

I

i
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OPEN UNTIL

'CO PONTlAO Sedan
3Z qoupc. It has that

sensationaldual drive,
with more than

mouth extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written newcar guarantee.
It has t h a t show'
room
appearance $1685

C1 MERCUnY Custom
31 Station Wagon.

Scats six comfortably. A
sparkling HnUh with an
Immaculateleather Interi-

or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive per-

formance. A top car. It

S $1585
UERCURV Sport'51 Coupe.Radio, heat

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agree

& $1485

'CI FORD Custom con--9

I vertlble coupe. A
handsome Canary yejlow
with anImmaculateleather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

. $1485

MO CHEVROLET
f7 Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior, Radio and beater.
They dont come as nice

Sis one $885
PONTIAC'48 with everything on

It Not a blemish Inside or

Only . $585
HUDSON Sedan.'48 New white wall

tires. An original car that's
spotless tCQC
throughout $303

I Li'H:flrlfflfl

on

IT

car
0

car

OLDSMOBILE
can be

equipped.

A
FOR Al

SALES SERVICE

S2 StudebakerChampion$1383.
51

'49 $895.
Chevrolet .... 785.

'49 Club
'48 550.
'48

'40 Ford Coupe 83,

850.

Motor
D41S-341-

7:30 P.M.

Itl FORD Victoria.
Fordomatlc drive.

heater, white
tires. Beautiful two-ton- e'

green matching
interior. This is
maculate with show room
appear
ance.

MERCURY Sport
sedan.Radio,heat.

tr, touch-o-mat- overdrive,
seat Low mileage.
For the drive of your life,

MKRCURY.

NASH Rambler
3 convertible' sedan.

Actual 10,000 miles. It has
thatcontinental appeal and

air spirit.

spotles.

IAQ FORD Tudor Se--y

dan.Originally pur-
chasedand driven by local

A truly fine car
that reflects owner care.

It and &QQC
buy IL ?003

'49c Scdanette.
dynaflow, radio
Jetblack. Immacu-

late Inside CQQC
and out f003
'46 OLDSMOBILE

door sedan.One of
these solidcars that will
give you you're dollars
worth In transportation.

one.

'41 PONTIAC

transportation. Leave the
new car at for the
g- -

A Coupe.The last
good one on CI Q C
this continent $103

J

f IJ7J
Not a better
CM vl CplltaV

4ftt54--

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MAKE U5 OFFER
1932 STUDEBAKER Champion

oeaan.liaaio, nest-te-r,

overdrive.
1948 STUDEBAKER Champion

seaan.
HUDSON Sedans.

194T HUDSON

trucks.

LAKE THOMAS SPECIAL
1947 bouse

trailer. CHEAP.

from V. A. Hospital
2411 Grew

ALL ARE
OR BAD

BY COMPARISON
Se what ef a eleal w will, offer you and

compart) It other anel for yourself be-

fore you buy. Wo havo overythlnf from Cadillacs

clown. So wo can surely sell you car to fit
your budget. ' '

1QC) BUICK Convertible. Like CO9OI776 new and fully-- equipped. ...... fAovTiy
lQEO Special Moor .sedan. Straight (JiUt,

nigh mileage C1LOE.
clean andgood. f Icr7a7

1QCO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Black color,'' perfect, ClOOCLOOKS good. rIZ73
QC FORD Convertible Coupe. This U a realy honey. Red color and C1 OC

fully equipped.New top p IJmwS
1QCO BUICK Special Sedan.Dynaflow. radio.

heaterand premium tires. (lnfiB18,00 miles. Absolutely perfect P 07d
1QE1 "BUICK Super Riviera, Here's your chance to

buy a sporty looking tflCOGluxury cheap.

1950 W
car found.
Fully ..,

IQidA OLDSMOBILE Black, runs
1 7tU perfect. Just a little old but has C Oil Cyoung ideasand a price tag. Ta5rD

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized
Joa Salt Manager

003 scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

CommanderClub
J128J.

'31 CommanderConvertible
$1073.

Oldfmoblle 98'
49

Ford Coupe... 750.
Ford Tudor t

Sedan , S 325.
'41 Ford Tudor $ 293.

..,...,.
COMMERCIALS

51 Studebaker ii-to- n .. 8
'41 Ford fl 8 100.

McDonald ,

Co.

I
radio, wall

paint with
car Im

$1585

CII
covers.

$1485

'CII

open

$1285

party.

Drive
you'll

BUICK
and

heater.

4--

slick $485
Sedan.

Here's dependable

home
' $185

MODEL

EnEEHl

sedan.

Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AN

M949

Sedan.
INTERNATIONAL

dump

GENE'S
SERVICE STATION

Across

THINGS GOOD

kind
with

a

Super

BUICK
but

runs

sporty

1

7al

sedan. clean,

cheap

CO.
Dealer

WNntmfen,

Coupe

Dodge

8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

1
Priced to MOVE

See Us Bcforo You Buy

1950 PtlNTlAC Chieftain
Sodan. Equiopcd

with pll accessories.A one
owner car. Low mileage.

1047 .PONTIAC Sedan. Ra-dl-o

and heater.Clean and
priced right.
1053 PONTIAC So-da- n.

Fully equipped. Two-ton- e

color,

1048 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1947 FOBD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaint job.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Priced Right
'52 DeSotoV. Nlco and clean.

One owner car.
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
53 Powermajter demonstrator.
"52 Chevrolet Club

coupe. S1S33.
'51 Plymouth .... S1093.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 4232

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Very clean. A Bood buy.
1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.

s3k
"fwniia aim urn?
2l lrVlNa(3Rl

304 Scurry Dial

'52
'49
'49

new car.

This

4th at

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

aiLL er trad Muity la 1"
Belvadera Kara Top Plymouth for
dean Ult model r, Dial or
apply Ml ut 4th.
LOW MILEAOE list rerd Custom.
Aseessorles. Ntv Urn. Witt trad.
DM

SACRIFICE SALE
You make me an otter

on these cars
tndlrlduU IMT atytemaiter Chtrrolst.
lias ntw shaft, rods and main,

Another ladlrtdaal IMS Bale apo-
dal. IMIIr equipped. Two-to- and
rlglasL Good snaps.

1MI Custom rerd. Radio, hester and
ortrdrtrt. Mr own ur.

PAUL CRABTREE
1309 Sycamore Dial
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMS QUO damp truck. Trade
tor car. pickup, ml 700. HOI Wood.
Dial

T
DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE'

1949 Mercury Sedan.
Radio,heater, overdrive S825.

1949 DodgeClub Coupe.Radio
and heater............$875.

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Heater. Color black . S1385.

1947 Lcizz Cub Coupe.Radio
and heater. Color black $395.

1949'Plymouth Sedan.
Radio and heater. Color
black $695.

Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

AUTO SERVICt AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
NEW MM

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for whistsr Uotor Biles and
Seowtan Bicycles

OH DISPLAY
Soma oard blcrclet

AT A BAROAITf
Painted and striped blerel fenders

St SO AH. SIZES
Repair and parts tor all makca

CECIL THIXTON
MS Wilt 3rd DM

Dial

with

WE'RE SELLING
More Cars.There Is A Reason

COME AND SEE
'CO FORD Custom Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan.ai (Demonstrator). Few miles. Color seatoam green

and tlmberllne green two-ton- e. Fordomatlc drive,
8 tube radio, Magic air heater, custom seat covers,
white wall tires and COA ftother equipment 3J9 discount
FORD 6 cylinder Mainline sedaaWith very
few miles. You can't tell sj 1 A C
it from a new one. H ItXaif
MERCURY Sport Sedan. With radio and
heater. Iteflnlsbed inside and out CtTTTC
For only ipa
LINCOLN Sport Coupe Sedan.6 passenger.Radio
and heater llydramatlc drive, new engine, new
custom paint Job, CQQC
and'scat covers. apO"

MQ FOnD 8 cylinder Custom t sCOC"7 sedan.Clean car throughout Y
AQ MERCURY 6 passengerCoupe. ItaCCAy Radio and heater. pOJU

'51 FOnD deluxe Sedan. 4.fiQ?

OTHER BARGAINS
'CI OLDSMOBILE 88' Deluxe sedan.Equipped

with radio and heater. llydramatlc drive. White
wa.ll tires. Very clean.

'CA MERCURY Monterrey CoupeSedan.Radio,heater,
V overdrive, white wall tires. This one is like a

'47 cleanest
BUICK

'49 CHEVROLET

'47 STUDEBAKER
and heater.

'46 FORD

WIUi

Sedanette 6 passenger.This Is the
'47 model car in town.

Club CoupeDeluxe. Radio and heat-
er. came from New York. Really nice.

Sedan. (Champion). Radio
This is that mileage getter.

Sedan 8 cylinder. Radio and heater.

Johnson

Authorized

Get all-weath- er protection

FORD

iyrcM

beat thefirst freeze

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt.
STATED MEETIKO

o cua. Lodes No
Ai. 2nd and 4th Tuea--

nigoie. om

1 IloUL
O. Rstidals. SLR
L Ilitth. Mo.

STATED CONVOCATION
nit Sprint ChapUr Mo.
ITS R.A.al. seery 3rd
Tbandaf night, 1:30 pm.

J. D. n t- -.

Ervtn Danisls, Sie.
I CALLED MEETINO

Mtked Plains Lodes No.
SIS AJ. Dd A.M Mon-d- r,

Nortmbrr Slrd.rZ Work In EA. Drt.
J. A. Httf. W U
Eriln Oonltl. Ste.

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1037 to 1950 Chevrolet only
11.00 per month. 1948 to IBM

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month
Installation Included In abovt
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRestHome
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

KNAPP SHOE

SALESMAN

S. W. Windham
418 Dallas Dial

ANYONE .KNOW1NO vhtrtaboutl of
Tom J Elklnt who Urcd In Bit
sprint pieait contact uri
nosilt B Reams 1003 South Buch-
anan Street. Amarlllo, Texas.

ATTENTION- - PARTIES harlot chairs
borrowed from Nailer Funeral Home
Wo are In need of these chairs
Pleasereturn them

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Dial

Sales HUDSON Service

All Work Guaranteed

a0Ti?M fjreLt ''a r

TTmn- - r
Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamess Highway

m
Mmmi

StawaWMsaTaM

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway
. Dial

all winter

ANTI-FREE- ZE

sfp0sWjk and the last mtnule rush! SHfe

hSkA l39 Hi 29 rlftwtfcSr

Site, 4i0UHhife ?rV wetterMftectM t Uw cist

BUSINESS OPP.
ron SALE or trade: Homo cat In
Colorado CUr. Real business. Set
M. D. Chee. njed Bmlce Station.
Phono (1ST.

CHINCHILLAS! II10II quality, frad-od- .
rettilercd lerma Vlsltora wsV

corasi open da'Jr Croaland'a. 1701
wrss mgnwar no

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RAT 8. PARKXR resldentlslcontrac
lor. No Joh too lart or toe small.
Por trto estimatesdial
CLYDE COCXnuRN Stptlo tanks and
wasn racss vacoom equipped 140a
Blum, 8sn Angelo Phono 1493

it. o. Mcpherson pumping sennet.
dub iansi, wesa ttacas. ell wesi

rd Dial or rdiht.
YARDS AND lots plowed an I lei

to perfection Work aaranUed
Dial or
BOOKKEEPER AND Income tax asr
let. DUl

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Servico Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TXHUITES? Call or write Well's
Eitfrmtnstlnf company for fret In-
spection. Ml West Arenut D, San
Angtig, sesas. rnone auao.

HOME CLEANERS D3

rurtNiTunrc. nuas. cleaned, re-
vised, B a J Dora,
cleaners DUl or 4T3i. IMS
lira Place.
HAULIN3-DELIVER- D10

DODSON AND SON
Bonded housemoving.
Small housesfor sale
Wc move anywhere

Also, sand and gravel
COS Northeast 11th Dial
or call Colorado City, 803-W--4

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial " 30C Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

RADIO SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T V RADIO SERVICE

207 S Goliad Dial

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton. Texai.

factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

r

Club

BUSINESS SERVICES

Oil
DIAL port petntlns and rsper--
ina. oauaiaction guaranteed, rreo es-
timates. Local man. D. U. sillier. 310
DUIt.

VACUUM CLEANERS OI9

VACUUM CLEANER
MAKES

We sell Hoover and
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDKR'S
Household Equipment

We Glvo S&ll Green Stamps
207V4 W 4th Dial

HELP WANTED. MALE El
TODNO MEN to learn Telerlilon

Lstrrlctnr Set Commercial Trades
institutt ad nndtr instruction column.
WANTED- - CAB drlrer. at onet Ap-
ply Yellow Cab Company, Qreyhound
UI1S SIBIIOD

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: tot work
to Midland. Room, board and salary.
uiai uif npnnf.
WANTED: waitress.
Apply In person, uuier a PIS Stand,
110 Writ 3rd.

TYPISTS NEEDED-ho- work. Ad
dresslssenrelopes pays W III 00 per
i ouo inner joos m proporuon.
Steady work. Bend $1 00 for Complete
InstrueUons detailing oYalUble work.
Satisfaction guaranteed P. O, Box Itl,
new Kocneue, new xors.
WOMEN ARE nrsrntiy needed
now to atari tratntna In practical
nurthir Earn ta to tit per day in
hosplisls. sanitariums,doctors' cilices
or nrlratt duty nursing Our approved
training qualifies you for above pre-
ferred roslUons. filch school diploma
not necessary. Efficient placement
serrict when qualified, full details
write BOX IW3J. ware oi lieraiq

Wanted
Male or Female

SpareTime or Full

Time

(200 00 income and up
possible In just spare time,
more In full time. National Con-

cern with references from
Banks, Chamber of
will hire 5 men or women to
supervise this sensational bus-

iness. N selling on our part
or experience necessary. 'e

to start Immediately.
Qualifications as follows:

1. Good Character.
2. Sparc a minimum of 8

hours weekly.
3. $995 00 investment (Fully

Secured).

if you can meet these qualifi-
cations anddesire an Interview
with factory representative.
then answer this ad immediate
ly.

Please do not answer this ad-
vertisement unless you have
the necessary capital avail-
able, and are a personwho can
make and give a definite de
cision after you know the facts,
as all those selectedwill be
hired immediately. Write full
about yourself and include
phone number to Box
Care of Herald.

WISE TRAVELERS ALWAYS

BUY A ROUND TRIP

TICKET!

A Used Car from JonesMotor Company is ust

the ticket to take you out and bring you back.

1949

1949

1948

1946

1951

1953

CHRYSLER Windsor Club Coupe. Ra-
dio and (tQAC
Color beige

DODGE
Radio and heater.
Color grey

DODGE Town Sedan.
Radio and
Color maroon

FORD Convertible.
Radio and heater. .

DeSOTO Sedan.
Radio and heater.
Color grey

BUICK Super. Dynaflow.
Radio and heater.
Color black

DODGE Coronet V--8 Demonstrator.
Radio, heater,gyromatic transmission.
Two-ton- e blue and
grey. 5,600actual

1950Heater
CHEVROLET

Color green

D.household poops
paintino-papc'rin-o

SERVICEALL
Universal

EMPLOYMENT

experienced

Manager

Not Vending

Machines
weekly

Commerce

heater.
pOOJ

Sedan.

heater.

$715

$535

$295

$415

$1465

ktOOACmilcs.4b7d

1QCA PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. fr OT C1 73U Heater.Color blue. . . . . pO )

lOIO DODGE

HOUSEKEEPER

Radio and heater.
Color blue

Sedan.
QJL1Z

4OOsV

Coupe,

$875
PEOPLE COME HERE FIRST BECAUSE THEY

KNOW THEY GET A BETTER USED CAR NO

MATTER WHICH ONE THEY CHOOSE.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h Dealer

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

K4

FOUND!
Yep, we found that wall stretcher we advertised for. Watch
our ads for details (We're moving next door soon). But! wo
are continually looking for buyers for our tcrrHle values In
USED Appliances.

Lake J. B. ThomasSpccbul
1 Edison Electric Range.
(Known today as Hotpolnt)
The former owner stated this
was the First Electric Range
In Howard County. If you like
antiques with bow legs and
high ovens and doubtful per-
sonalities. Wis Is for you.

8100 (Confederate,Money)
819.95 Cash

tWell built Gas Range.
(Brother, that's the under-
statement of the Industry). If
you get here before wc haul It
off.

810

IF YOU NEED A NEW
Refrigerator, we have two In-
ternational Harvester Refrig-
erators. (Brand Newt) Push
button. Defrost, gadgets and
such. Your choice 8250.00 cash!

Did ya ever notise????????We
haven't any respossesedmer-
chandise?:!????????

CustomersSatisfaction
STAYS SOLD

That do make It nice, don't it?

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at tho
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo "Give S&H Stamps
207V4W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAKE 120 DAILY. S.ll luminous
name plaits Writs Ruth Companr.
Attlrboro. Massschusctts rrss sampls
and details

DEALER. WANTED 100 farm hofiis
motilities Mrtlclnts, vltimlm,
piers, foods, DDT. etc. well known

eterr roynly for particulars write
Hawlellh's, Depl, TXK tlO-H- Mem-
phis, Tennessee

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your bleb school at horn
In iparv time. Our traduaui bar
enl red too different eolltfti and vuU
vcriltlff. Enftneerlnf, drafting, 'cotv
traetlnc, bulldlnr Alio. oUitr
courin For informatim. writ Amerl-ra-n

School. O C Todd. 2401 llth
Street, Lubbock. Ttxai.

WOULD TOU LIKE TO BE
In th hlgblT paid Ularlslon ruid?
Thorn tndt cf TV and lfetroelea ran
needed Learn this hlfhty paid trade
In your para tlm at home Equip-
ment furnlihed for ahop training In
your home Keep present Job until
trained Placement advice whenready
For full Information writ Co miner
flil Trade Tin tonal Office. P. O
Hot 1653 Blf Sprtrif. Teiaa ,

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LOIS JOHNSON
BEAUTY SHOP

1101 Donley Dial
Permanent Specials

Shampoo,set, and cut Included
$6.50
$7.50

$10.00
$12.50

Clean up facial, $1.50
JIUS. LOIS JOHNSON IS

BACK
Assisted by Ethel Casey

CHILD CARE H3
DAV, NIOHT NURSERY

Mrs Foresrth keeps children. 1104
Nolan Dial
I WILL keep rour Jack and J!U brhour or dar. Dial Mrs. rrank- -
lln.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Boms all daf pupils. 1311 Main. Dial

MRS IIUBDELL'S Nurserj. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
artcr a 00 p m Dial 10l No-
lan

WILL KFEP children In horns day
or night Dial
MRS SCOTT ps children.
Northeast 12th I

CHILD CARE by the week.
4 el03, airs Crocker
ROLLING NURSERY Open all hours

I :0 work day Dial
WILL KEEP children In my home
Dlsl 331 Utah Road Mary
Sneed

WILL DO baby s 1 1 1 n i arentnis
701 Johnson Dlsl

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DIAL rOR horns laundry scrr-lc-.

IllONINO WANTED, ft 33 per dos--
en Dial 44009.

WASHINO AND tronlna wanted Dial
Mrs. Clark, looa West 7Ui.

IRONINO WANTED Also, will keep
cnuarrn ovs t,Bncaiter Ulal
WILL DO Ironing. Dlsl S10
Renton.

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient aery
les 3102 Runnels Dial
WASH INa WANTED. Reasonable
prices Dlsl ill Alyford.

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
100 percent soft water.

Wet Wash and Fluff Dry
Dial 611 East 4th.
IRONINO WANTED. 300 East 21rd
Dial

WILL DO washing and Ironing. 003ca. uui, Ulil
BROOKSIIinE LAUNDRY

100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wsl Wssh Rough Dry

Help Belf
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY ASHATERIA

6 new Maytana.4 Automatics.
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. 14 blocks aouth of llth
Waco ahopplng center.

1M5 Donley
5EWINO hi

Quick, efficientservice, First door south ot Safe--wj oKifg iieitn uayis.
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonholes, corered belts, buttons,
snsp buttons In pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
aoa West 7th Dial
ALL KINDS of sewing and altera.
n?Di iii.r? "M"' M1 Waal etb.

BEW1NO AND alterations. Mrs.
ChurchwsU 711 Runnels. Dial
SEWINO AND butlOPholes, 104 East
ISta. Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Green

MAYTAO
Hardwork Washer

Used, repaired. Guaranteed.
CO BOXES TIDE FREE!
SET OF TWIN TUBS FREEI
2 long hard years to pay. AU
for $99.95.85.00 month

1 Monkey Ward Washing
Machine. Complete with ex
pcricncc, pump, guarantee
and rust. Runs tool

837.95
81.25 week

JAMES
Dishwasher.(Says so right here
in the book). Was 8229.95. If
you've got that there FED--
ERAL GREEN . . . .813900

MAYTAG WASHER
You'll automatically want to
wash on this old worn out
wringer type washer.We paint
ed, patched,shlned,beat,shook
and by golly, it don't do too
bad. Guaranteed

857.50
81.25 weekly

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWING H8

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilled Satin

Rayon and Acetate
Dyne!. All Colors.

Wool Jersey
201 East 2nd

BUTTON SHOP
H NOLAN

tons Betvrs bucklesand ctLEI2. wT-n-
BUTTONS RHINE3TONI. nirTTcVrlNL

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7
l'?.?.n,J?. J,NE """"ties DialIPS East lTth, Odessa Morris.
PECANS EXTRA fine nurselts: Ta.pershells. 4S cents pound Fh.11.,1 u,cans I cup psckase JS cents Three)
for si 00 Mill orders filled Oordon
C Creel nos lit Coahnma Teiaa.
!IOMF-M.D- PIES and rl. Usdewith fresh hji and purs butter DUl

STANLEY HOME PIIODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlfhtslep

Hodaes
Nuoler

flaworUi fill. AtkerlT
IDEAL CHRISTMAS presents Proserred baby shoes, metal mounts.
Dial 4T0J4 im East leth, Lucllla
Thornaa

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK JJ
COMPLETE FARMINO set up. tractor and tools Also soms household
equipment Dial 4 U 5 after p m.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 fL
through 20 It $6.50
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Sheating Dry
Pine $5.95
Asbestos. Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge) $8.95

15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft. roll $2.61

Glass
Doors $8.45
2 8x6 8 Cum Slab
Doors 'Grade Al .. $9.19

Gum Slab
Doors (GradeA) .. $7.95
24x24 2 light
window units $8.95
24x14-- Light
Window Units . .. $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber '

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDFR
Ph. Ph MOU
2802 Ave.-- LamesaMwy.

The Lumber Bin
2x4 No. 1 and 20
no. z Fir
8 It. through 20 $12.00
2x4 No. 4 Fir
8 It. through 20 $6.50
1x12 No. 2
White Pine .... $12.00
Vt Plywood
Good one sldo .... $0.13
l Plywood

Good two sides ... $0.32
Screen

Door $4.95
White Outside '
Paint $2.95
GalvanizedRooting
Corrugated
7 through 12
I'crSq. $11.50

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg

OOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

or abo.e. ii.jmoo ?
orer lS0OO0Pper pal" WrllJ

Tom aew.ll. noi lOTJUIdfand. t"?.
?!... "I'lI'MENT. fl,h and. Plant.:

iiy, iLru W.1 :

rTstSSM !"
or?,nefAl',!:,.r',un JustfKuiftsj'S;1' Cro"'- -
kJlt5. tS. "taTkTn,' p.,.:

Vu.llVtUs.KV.'rt



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

PAYING
Above average price (or

GOOD USED

Xurnlture andAppliances. Alio
see us (or your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy SeD
or Trade.

J. B. HOLL1S
607 East 2nd. Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Duncan Phyfe Sofa .... $29.93

Two club chain.Excellent con-
dition. Your choice ..,. $19.53

Krohler Sola.Justneedi a new
coat of dye $3985

Chrome Dinette. From $19.93
up.
2 piece sectional, very nice

$69.93

Platform Rockers from .$19.93

Good Housclficuir?

4jrftfoA
"" ..Iks

APPLIANCES

007 Johniofi DU14-2SJ- 2

CHROME DINETTES
NEW

Table and 4 chairs
$39.50

HEATERS
New and Used

$1.95 up
Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
$07 East 2nd. Dial

$

or

nagy?""'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
--WeAreThankfulT

For your businessand thank-
ful that we have been able to
buy quality merchandise that
enablesus tosell It to you at a
low price.

W now have 6 piece Hying-roo- m

Suites. Plastic with west-
ern motifs In red, chartreuse
and hunter green with limed
oak frames. Limed oak and
maple,bedroomfurniture. Rea-
sonablypriced.

Chairs of all kinds Including
much wanted cricket rockers.

Matched tables and book-
casesIn limed oak and mahog-
any.
See BUI at 501 West 3rd for
Used Furniture.

Ws Buy Sell Trade

ftUhlcLtS
115 Enst 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
OKNUtKE BABT - TEW DA, comblnt-tlo- n

hlh cttalr tad tablt. Oood con-
dition Alio, cr Mat. All for 110
Itir of COO Dentin. B!l J.J10S.

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

MATTRESSES
Get our. prices before you buy.

FreeEstimates.

BIG SPRING
CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

orof

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

SALE
Used sauare tub Maytag. One
year old. Looks like new. Per
fect I10B.V3

Used round tub Maytag. Excel-
lent condition $89.93

Used Splndrlcr washer. Just
like new. Excellent .... ios.

Hotpolnt wringer type washer.
Only 5 monthsold $89.95

Portable Easy washer. Excel-
lent for light washing . . $29.95

Kenmorewringer type washer
Good condition. Bargain $5955

BendW Economat Automatic
washer. Excellent condition

S149.95

Terms as low as $5.00 weekly

BIG SPRING

115 Main Dial

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATTON

& MATTRESS COMPANY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

FOR BALE Two or mora roU-ft-

toedi. compute with mfcttrenet. Xltu
WT1J.

". . , just thought of an easy
way to get my yacht out of
the batement-I- 'll sell It with
a Herald Want Adl"

K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just like
new 69.00

2 Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Really
nice $20.00ea.

1 Am-,ii- u Occasional Chair.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new .... $39.00 ea.

1 R Pleca Oak Dinette
8ulte $1150

5 piece Golden Oak Dinette

6 piece Golden Oak Buffet,
Dinette $79X0

Made to order pad.

MI MSUMSIL- -
205 Runnels Dial 4.7801

HURRY-HURR- Y

They Won't Last Long
3-BEDRO-

OM RANCH STYLE

G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hillcrest Addition

50 DEPOSIT
$250 When Loan Is Completed

1,000 Sq. Ft. Space Storage

60-F- t. Lot-Venetia- n

Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngsrown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper
Walls

Roof

Choice
Woodwork

Built-U- p

MATTRESS

Textone

Natural
Painted

MERCHANDISE

Washing Machine

HARDWARE

FURNITURE

MERCHANDISE

Floor And

Rough-I-n for Auto-
matic Washer

Combination of Brick
and Siding

40,000 BTU Wall
Heater

Tile Bath

Combination Tub
and Shower

Mahogany Doors

Paved Streets

Car Port

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial

McDonald, robinson,
McCLESKEY

OFFICE-7-09 MAIN

DIAL 4-89- 01 or 4-56-
03

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to selL

10 ft Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Usedonly 0 months.
Reg. Price, $38995. Now 880.05
Firestone Gas Range.Just like
new. Now $8555

You win have to see tt to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20.00.

Used Montgomery-War- d

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

TnsBL'' antnn,VJ tl

Merchandise

your name in one theseads,
FREE tickets, good

jOlETS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Itadlo
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Seat Covera

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 East 3rd Dial

.ffiSi
GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electrio Coffee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. Srd Dial

FOR HER
West Bend. Universal, Knap-Monar-

and Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS

$11.95 $13.95
$29.95 $37.50

Universal, O.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$17.95 $21.75 $28.50
Knap-Monarc- G.E.

Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three Models To Choose From

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
504 Oregg Dial

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only $1.98

Deluxe

CAKE
In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $29.95 Up

CHILDREN'S 810.85 Up

RADIOS
AU Kinds OZ Records

The.Record Shop
211 Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OOOD USED 11 nttil rwctrolm
C3ur. CompUU with itUc&minU.
A rtl br. oui ttiti.

YEAR END

CLEARANCE

Repossessedand Used

Ranges

Refrigerators

Washing Machines

Goodyear
Store

214 West 3rd Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE TO GET IT
If appears of

FRUIT

Main

Service

MBJEk
RIFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help make her
work easierand more pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful from
$38.50 to $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
fni' Rnnhffim. Hamilton
Beach, etc., grinders, juic
ers and shredders.

9 Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic .Pop-u- Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc.

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

RCA Com-
bination Halllcrafter All- -
Wave Radios.

FUN FOR ALL
Tape Recorder

LIVING-ROO- M

COMORT
Sofa Sleepers with matching
chairs. Sectional groupings.
Real luxury in foam rubber
and nylon.

BEDROOM
French Provincial groups In
Cherry and Maple. 18th Cen
tury Mahogany.
Modern oak groupings wun
bookcaseheadboard beds.

FIREPLACE
APPOINTMENTS

Screens
Gas fire logs

L..M.
BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West-2n- Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Namebeltsmadeto order.

Belt Buckles,

Dress or Western.
Large selection to choose
from.

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

GIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun pr Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 EastSrd Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
$2500

Only $3000
Only ... .$39.50

2 Easy Splndrlers
Only . .$100.00
Only . .$125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnela Dial

Herald Want Ads

Get-- Results!

call on that merchant and he will presentyou with two
any Big Spring Theatre this week.

hmTS FORm THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .
Dearborn Heater from $24 05

Others from 84.25.

Zenith Radios from $2595
Full Console Combinations
to $305.00. Trade In your
old set
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26.95 to $119.90 In
attractive gift packages.

Electric Bed Covering In
Twin. Single and Double
bed aires most popular col-
ors from $12.95.

Hassocks In beautiful plas-
tic covering with plenty of
storage space in red, blue,
deep green,chartreuse. You
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Main Dial

MAKE R 8 H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
Headquarters

Visit our toyland. There is

none other like it.

Real China Dishes.

Just like Mother's.

Complete Football Suit.

$14.95

Electric Football Game.

$6.95

Archery sets of all kinds.

A Store Full of Gifts

S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

igfis FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE--2-4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

PRE-SCHO- AQti

4--8 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Faint Set
CashRegister

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE-6-42 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Seta
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

Big Spring Herald, Sun.,

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED FURNITURE
a plit blood atdrooa lull. IHJS.
Jut )lk ntw. ,
UTtBf-reo- ButU. (Jrttn. 1stSt.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compareour prices. Give us a
chancebefore you aell.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

ron BALE: Old ftihtoiwd organ with
Itctrletl (tuchmtstt. 101 Runntla.

HAlkl ton
FWBROTHER

SuggestionsFor
The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles, Rods, Reels,
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip-
ment Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves,Camp Cots, Fine Shot-
gunsIn Remington,L. C Smith,
Winchester, Ithlca and Fox.
Single Barrels, Pump and Auto-
matic Rifles In all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coats and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

PLASTICS
For upholstery covers,cardoor
panels, table clotna. 54 incnes
wide.
Regular $1.29 Now 8U9 per
yard.

TRICYCLES
All Sizes

Lay Away Now
For Christmas

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we Invite you one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland
-f-eaturing different toys, de-

signed to have (un with 365

days a year.
Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
nooda
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Superl
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Ton), Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS

See These , .
Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$24.95 up
A Gift To PleaseAny

Child AU Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

' WAGONS

$2.50 up

RITA. WALKING
DOLLS .

v $24.95

. STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial

Nov. 22, 1953

at

13

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

ron SALE Blond Uhotnj Bptn.t
Plana Mul at to appraalaU Ut
Horthaaat nth inn I'M m

MISCELLANEOUS KM

UULCUINC flUMDS lor joni 100,
tnaulra K B Pttd Stoa, Flaw

Highway.

ron BALE Oood saw and otad ra-
diators lor aft car and tract and
oU ntld tqalpmtat Satlilacuoa guar-anU-

PnruoT Radiator Oompanr,
Ml Eaat Third

DSID RECORDS SS null at th
nacord Bhos, Sll Main. Dial

GIFTS FOR iSI
CHILDREN

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Ktw liM Modal bow en la floor.
W bara a good aapplf tt good vtti
motorcreW Dig twin and awaU loba
on hand W hav ui new 8btnQ
Bleiel on th floor. All Utl Wo
rtpalr all matt Ilk nw. All kind
of blejelt npalr. Part lot allma.
If Ura. W. It. Butler. S04 Uadlam,
Till can at Cttll ThUton'l ah will
rcla two thtatr Ucttta to to lo-

cal Uuatrt UU wttk.

CECIL THIXTON
90S West Srd Dial 12323

BMibitiuoii
IWBROTllER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Anlmala

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NUBSEnY AGE3-- 4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck
. Building Blocks

Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

PuU Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
6 YEARS

CashRegister
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service StaUon

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-8-- 12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movl Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

FirestoneStores
507 E. Srd Dial

i GIFTS FOR ALL

Baldwin Pianos
Use Our Lay Away Plan

Adalr Music 'Co.
1807 Gregg Dial

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ.

CLOSED FOR
REMODELING

STATE,

DEVIL'S CANYON

LYRIC Sun.-Mo- n,

TARGET HONG KONG

Terrace Drive In, SunMon.

HIGH NOON

JetDrive In, Sun.-Mo- n,

KANSAS CITY
CONFIDENTIAL

H
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MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K11

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CimiSTJIAS
1 Toy. GUU

(

Camel of all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit PlanJ

Tho Sherwin-William- s Co.

222W.eit.3rd Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM. Prlralt entrance.
Car space, noo Bcurrr.
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. 1000
tain, put
BEDROOM. SHARE kitchen. Laun-dr-

Ltnena furnished. 004' Scurry,
Dltl H3U,
BEDBOOil. PRIVATE euttldt en-
trance, two ttncaater
CLEAN COUORTABLB rami.

parking tpte. Nttr but lint
md tif. ttol scurry Dltl

NICE BEDnOOU: Central heating,
mattrtaa.704 Johnson.

PRIVATE OARAOB3 bedroom and
bath. Ill Pjlnroton. Dial 4413.

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOU, AND board, Family aula.
Nlct noma, innertprfng mattraaaaa.
Dial 44311. no Johnton. Mil.Etrnctt,
ROOU AND board Men obi, Smith'!
Tat Boom. 1301 Bcurrr.
FURNISHED APTS. L3

iAND furnished apartments,
3ronm unfurnished boust Dial
Of

FURNISHED OARAQE apartment.
Prlrata bath. Will aeetpt Infant Ap-

ply HI Etit lllh tttar 4 00 p in.

Furnished Apartment

Dills paid. Private' bath. Also,
cashpaid (or good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

E. 3rd

RENTALS

smsr- -'

USE

FURNISHED APTS. L3

UP UTIUT1CS paid. Prlrata
btlbt. Clean one, two and thre.
room apartmenta.Kins Apartmenta.
JH Johnson.

. DUPLEXES
and bath, furnished, (50

per month. Unfurnished, K0
per month. Two utilities paid.
Locatedin Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

a. mm tail atassM n

FOR RENT
Cicely furnished apart-
ment and bath.1 Furnace;heat
Also, one small apartment and
and bath. Dills paid. These are
exceptionally nice apartments.

DIAL

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

.Ttcnt reducedto $55. permonth.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

FTJRNIWED 3 on anert.
ment. Utmtl- -i paid. Apply TOJ Main.
Apartment 3.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath Oood location In Edward
llclghlt.t41 par month. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air rorct Baeo on Weal
tlltbwty to Dealrabla apart-mtnl-

Frlgldalrt. Tub and abower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

TWO NICELY furnished apartmenta.
200 Weat Ind. corner of Orefg
rURNISHED apartment.
Cloaa to business district. Beat

Dial or
CLEAN WELL for&tibed apart-
ment and bath. wcU located Its.
Beo Proa Tbomat or dial

EXTRA NICE furnlabed
apartment. NT Weat gth. Kitchen,
bretkfaet nook and bath. Set Clrde
Thomaa. Pint National Bank, or dial

week dart. Bundaya. 44342.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED g a r a ( .
apartment. 3 rooma and bath Oround
floor. Nlco yard. BUla paid. Couple
only laoi Runnela.

RENTAL

PreventSkidding Accidents...
Don't Drive on Smooth Tiresl

FURNIf.HfD APTS. L3'
NEW JflOoM mrnlihed duplex,

month. Apply Walgreen Drat

NICE furnished apartment.
week. paid. Couple

1390. Main.
PURNtSTlED apartment.
Alio, unfurnished apartment.

Nolan

LAROB nooal furnlchM apartment.
Prlrata bath. Dallat.

rURNISHED APARTMENT.
paid HIM week.

FURNISHED apartment,
Apply polled

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath, DUlt paid. Una.
Worklni couple, Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment.
PrlTttt Frlgldalrt. Cloee

ptld
AND furnished tptrt-men- u

OUUtlee paid
Prlrata Tata. Plumbing
gupply mllea weet HUhway

NICE rURNISHED apartment
bath. Large cloaett built-tn- a

Close Eltlntt'a Apartmenta.
Hill.

FURNISHED apartment.Ex-
tra double BUIt ptld. Oarage.

Kan
FORNISItED OARAOR apartment.
Couple Johnaon.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

and rooms with kitchen-

ettes. Clean. Reasonable rates.

3500 West Highway

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
oregg

UNFURNISHED APTS.
TWO unfurnlshtd tpartmentt

large cloaeta
Runnela. Informa-

tion.

UNrURNISIIEO apartment.
Vnonlh Arlford

DUPLEX New. modem
clean Near eeheola eloaete.

Centralised heating Prlcea reduced
(4111

NEWLY DECOKATED largo
unfurnished apartment, paid.

Northwest

PARTLY FURNISIIED garagt
apartment. Central heating

Otrtgt. Couple only Apply
Plact dial

wWJBK-
-

SIZE 6.00-1- 6

If Your Old
Tire Is

Dial

WHtMwM-MSfliSS- ojva--p i Twr women V

gtmatS Sjf Jrraacr. atiS8WmiiM""

mmm guaranteed
igligligliHggHtr W. fer if I v

gttttKttlaflgP W C 'L. . W i? I

so
per or
dial

10 a Flue or
man. Dial HOI

1000 Dial
1

Bet at 411
Dial i

All bull
per Dltl

704 or dial

On but
loos

btth In.
BUla 60S Ml in. Dltl
3

bath E 1
SO

and and
In

Dial or

bad.
403 Sth.

007 Dial

1 2

80

and bath 151 toi Dltl

L4

with btth and S33.
70S Dial (or

131 per 003

and S
to

too DUt

mile
401 Otb Dial

1100 11th or

EXCHANGE

Recappable

4-55- 64

-

Hew Treads
Applied on GuaranteedTiro
Bodiesor On Your Own Tires

ictaganvsmm

firtston

I 1SLOW A5 1 ff Size 6.70-1-5 JkAffi
1 Jitfl 1 1 Fits Most 0951 5lilH 1 I yam Model JCchahce 1
1 A Week 1 Cars... M I".o" "j

1 REDUCED to eW ..,Vu. i
VISIT OUR TOYLAND

507

OUR LAY-AWA- Y

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS. Ld
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Hot Scurry. Inanire loot oregg.

FURNISHED HOUSES' L3
FURNISHED bouta. Boltptld. IMS Scurry.

SMALL, furnlabed1 bouie.
Bllle paid. Dial
NICELY FURNUHED houaa.
?l, BlUt paid. Adulta only. Locatedgait 11th. Dial

FURNISHED honaa. BUll
paid, Dial 44710.
FURNISHED houra and btth.
BllU ptld. 1108 Scurry,
FURNISHED nouie. 140.
Ala.. furnlabed house. 115.
Prlrata hatha. BUlapald. Ntar air
base, nrowna Flat Count, dial tl.
SMALL furnlabed house and
bath BDIt paid. 110 per month. Clou
In. Prefer couple. Apply 30 Austin
or dltl ,

FURNISHED house. Nlwrtrrtgeritor and Inneraortng mattress.
Apply 001 Northwest lllh,

SLAUGHTER'S
Reasonable

anfuroUhed house, MO month.
Nice furnished house.
Nlct large furnished house.
Ltrgt unfurnished house.

furnished tptrtmiut, Clost tn.
BlUt paid. K0 per month.
1305 Gregg Dial
FURNISHETl rouse and bath.100 All bills ptld. DUI

WELL FURNISIIED houto.
S01 Runnela Dial after 1:00p m. or aU day Saturdayand Sunday.

FURNISHED house. 40S East4th. Apply 400 Polled.
FURNISHED houto. 1304 No- -

DM 44S4j" mMUl "" bllU P",
NICELY FURNISIIED modern

houaa. 1303 Sycamore. For In-
formation dial or apply Doug-
lass Food Market, lots Johnaon,

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

Will acceptchildren. Becauseprice tt cheap, not a cheapplace to

30 09 per month
Bias paid

Vaughn's Village
VT. Highway 80 Dial
NICELY FURNISIIED modernhonst, 10M Lancaster.
SMALL FURNISHED houaa. Suitablefor one perIon BUla paid. U07 Run-pal-e.

Dial ni or him.
FURNISHED house. 110Itardlng. Airport Addition. Apply nil

MODERN furnUhed house
Tn...r,tn-- Clydo Thomaa or dltl

FURNISHED house. Waterpaid Rear 04 Scurry. For appoint-men- !
dial

FURNISIIED house. BUItpaid. Pit!
UNFURNISHED HOUSESTi

UNFURNISHED house. 003Aylord. Apply Til West Sth or dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSE in rear ofIM0 Booth Oregg. Dial 44173.
at 1001 South Oregg

UNFURNISHED bouse (31per month. One-ha-lf bllla paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED houaa
Small family. No doga. 310 NorthOregg.

PRACTICALLY NEW house.
Oood location Located 1107 State.
Couslt only. Apply 1KH state. Dial

UNFURNISHED house.
Located 1000 Eaat ltth. 173. Contact
Lorena Brooks.
UNFURNISHED house.
Located S07 Virginia. 111. Contact
Lorena Brookt. 44013.

UNFURNISHED house. Nice
and clean Venetian bUnda. Piped for
automatic washer. Quiet couple. Lights
and water paid-- Ho deposits. ISO.
Dial Wit,
NICE unfurnished house.
Inquire 3111 Scurry.

PRACTICALLY new house
and bath. DUI
LAROE HOUSE. 101 North Nolan.
DUI

UNFURNISHED BOW. Bet
Mrs. Mtton. 400 Settles.
UNFunmsnED house.
1001 Eaat 3nd. too per month. Dial

Automatic

Rldgeroad

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS Ml
TRAILER COURT. Two dwellings.
Two bath houses. Mrs. T. M. Ma,
Whorter, 707 Eaat SantaAnna, lun-to- a.

Teiaa
AVAILABLE SOON. MtlOO ft, bull.
neat building with llrtng ouartere.
Now occupied by Sunset Motor Llnet.
Dltl A, M. Smith.

Fdn BALE! Business building, Pay-tn- g
good lease. 1011 Eaat lllh. DUI

FOR SALE: Two-ato- brick twslrt
room hotel an, flrt butlneti rooma
below. On thre. hlghwaya oppoait.
bank Btpulpa, lltMot.Hat
a amaU loan. Oood Income. Addreaa
Brown, Bog MX Sapulpa, Oklahoma,

HOUSES FOR SALC M2

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
. ,

Dial or

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Ooublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower

Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen'
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford

Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FORNISItED house 001 San
Jacinto. 11S00. Small down payment.
or will conalder car aa down pay
Plant, See owner 1101 East ltth.
FOR SALE: Modern suburban

and btth l1 acret All
Oood wttcr well. Dltl

Paved Streets

Dial

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

(Does Not Include Taxes and Insuranco)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Loan It Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

2-BEDR-
00M

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Instilled Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE 8 "MOST
WANTED" FEATURES

Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Automatic Washer

3 Floor Plans

Floor Furnace

1300

PROPERTY

Oklahoma.

Vcnetion

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
DUI 800 Lancaster

"rh Homt of Bstter LUtlngi"
Netr CoUtiet Ltrgt, new
home. Closets galore. Lortly kitchen.
Small down payment. 170 per month.

brick. Tile bath. Fenced yard.Ptrtd atreet, 1 3000 down.
ptaUnotiT brick In Edw. nu.: 3
toTelr bedroamt plqt den, 1(4 eeta-m- ltbunt, Fmett central heating.
u. L home. 1 closets.Ltrgt Urlng and dining-roo- 11790
down. .
Deiuttnif Troom brick on ltrgt lot.
Ptrtd. will ttkt tmtll house tn trtdt.Wash. PL I Lorely 30 ft. Mr.

Pared street. Double ga-
rage. 1730.
Largo homt with eentrtl heat-
ing, 1 baths. InteriorEarly American. Small equity, tit 300,

3 Iota. WOO down, 3M0 to--

Business lot.Retenue1350 per month.

SLAUGHTER'S
ANOTHER NICE BUY

house. Closets
galore. Restricted district.
Only $2750 down. Balance
monthly. Total approximately
$U,500.
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

31 ft. ltrlng-roor- car-
peted throughout. Utility room. 3
btthe. Corner lot. On paroment. Ideallocation. Priced for quick sale.
Near Junior College, Carpet,
td. Attached garage. Fenced yard.fltrttnla quarters. IU.W0.
Edward nelthta, crrgmte tile
btth and kitchen Corner lot. Ptrtd.Near School. 17,710.

Den. walk-I- n closets, large
kitchen Attached garage, A real
buy. Win take lot or lata model car
aa down payment.
Real nice Beautiful yard.
O. L Total 16500. Pared,

Atttched garage.
Ducted, floor furnace, llrlng

room carpeted. Fared. 11900 down,
17 00 month.

Loading business In choice loct,
Uona. Poultry houaa, drlrt In caft,
tourist camp, farma and ranchca
OWNER LSAVINO town. Nlct

houaa. alao Two
ytart old, Maka ma an offer. For
further Information dial
FOR SALE: houaa and bath.
I250O. Attending college. Contact nob-a-rt

Owena. weat of Coaden.
HOUSE and bath. 13000 1300

down, balance Ilka rant. Dial
or 44104.

FOR BALE by owntr. houst
at 1303 East lh Total prlca 13900.
Set N, TetL 301 Harding or dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wootcn
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Phone

Night Phone
505 E. Second

Big Spring, Texat

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

NO. 1 EAST HIGHWAY

14 Big Spring Texas)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 dregs DUI

houaea with t bathe.
rock house. 17500.

btlh and lot S3MK.

houaa. 11000 down, 15900.
CoUega. Irooo.

Ltrgt houst. Clost In. 11909,
Large Clean, Fenced. 17900.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.

Double strtgt. Corntr. Ptr-
td. Btat location. Terms ttooo.

tnd btstmtnt, Cloet in. On
Main. 11000 cash. Terma. 10000.

Corner, Pared. Beat locaUon
to all acboole. 11740.

tnd for home and
lllh Place.

SPECIAL
Immediate possession, Prac
tlcally new home, J1J50 down.
Near school, on pavement Liv-
ing room carpeted.

Diol 4-89-01

SLAUGHTER'S
houst la tcrt 13300

Another ltrgt houaa aert.
4790. ,

Ltrgt honst ft tere 11350
Very Urge completely fur-
nished. Nlct ytrd 3 lota 11900.
All these outside Umltt
1303 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE by owner fur-
nished house. 310 Harding, Airport
Addition Apply till stttt.

tfcgsWgJlTV ""aaBmnannnnM"

ffSrajrlL I llB
.ISO"""' ,

Tho New Mqcfet 337 Royal
Man lion Spartan" Mobile.
Home it navron dliptoy at
your Friendly Sparlan

I Deaftr'i ihowroom, See! it
lodoj, Iwf, convenient
payment plan . . . v down,
5 yearly finance charge
and 5 yoart lo pay Ihe
alonce. Dorit,delay;jv,v'

Inveillgaft todoV.w&w'
MEJBJEjHpekx

2

"'f" --'7"t JTr-?-f ' . .- - - -Msnsa i

f
M1A.OCLWOU

Tr:rSSB

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80

Home

m
It f S) 1 "t 12?--

Va ) J I I 'w

80
nu. J

Herald, Sun,, Nov. 22, 1053

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Dial or
Office 709 Main

den tnd two biuit In Ed-

wards neurits. Real buy for quiet
ttlt
Nlct bomt on lllh ritct. Real buy.
lObiltt foot lot on Weil 4th,

Oood paying tourist court
J bedroom brick Washington Plact.
Brick homt on Edwtrdt Bird.

3 bedroom brick en Washington Bird.
Would consider soma tradt

"Oood buy in Washington Plteo.
11790

1 acret with nlct homt.

A. M.
1407 S. Gregg

Dial ncs.

Nice duplex.Two baths.
For tale or trade.

For tale brick home.
Extra nice location. $12,500.

New home. $6,000.
Will take trailer houseas down

Several homes.Alio.
several homes or
ssle In all parts of town.
NEWLY DECORATED I ltrgt room
houst Doublt gtrtgt Nlct gtrtgt
tptrtmenL 14000 down Batanco on
terma 701 OoUad. Dial

SS"-rfeO'a-

"" ks Kit'
W4' , "'" !'

JV!7: ! ' M"blU mn in s

Camploioly mbdttn
fatltltMt 1hf ! ytv inosl V.lirt for

fvr Poller, Alllgmf.'.at, AlUlreledil
C.iT(ictlt t . , Abiolvtely K. liottftiuATeMsi .- - .l lU... ...
mnuiia iishh.taut a new ratgim nuui l u

f.r lltHm. l itrAc .

'

npCsar

j

Your Spirtin Desler

TRADE NOW and

mixr?
ZalginwaVawaVawanB

lj'itV'l tgtgt3gt3gtlS
yaVaBBBBBBBBBBBnUnnH

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

SULLIVAN

'nl'aaleffStit

Man.l'otl.rUgU

aatajjafao'erwfESi&L

Authorized

SAVE!
NEW KELLY CRUISER

fUU. TREAD DEPTH

MODERN DISIGH

tuu sat
umiuE

GUARANTEE

UL5

q4
PIUS TAX

NO. 2-- WEST HIGHWAY 80

U.S.I. ANTI-FREEZ- E
(PERMANENT TYPE)

$2.50 Gallon
PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZ- E

$3.25 Gallon
AT ANY OF OUR STATIONS

3 LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

REED OIL CO.
e.AME3A niUTIWAT

payment.

Dial
Dial

SIZE 6.70-1-5

95
tXCHANGI



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

homo on paved street
Large living and dining-roo-

kitchen, three bedrooms, hall,
bath, and 8 closets. Fenced
yard. t2fi00 down, $73 monthly.

Dial 4-69-
02

LOTS FOR SAL-
E-

Ml
uiiiu rr, TniANooLAn. i,T.i ciu

ISSi ucUon w1" w,u ''Dl i

KAST FRONT corntr lot. Blrdwfll
Lull and Kuttitky War- - Pattd.
Dial 4TM.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

HAVE SEVERAL rood farm llaUns
SOO Is 600 atrai Wrlta for parUou-lat-a.

riord Rtal EiUU and Iniur-an- ta

Company, panton. Arkantat

Motor Lodge. Highway 80.
Price reduced on account of
owner's health.
S good lots. H price.
OX. lands south of Colorado
City. Placesfor three veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. H minerals, all
leasing rights.See me at once
If Interested.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

You Can Do It

Yoursolf
or

WeCan Do It For

You
Install attic insulation.

WeatherstripDoors
and Windows.
Texture Paint
Soiled Walls.

Put In A Sliding
Closet Door.

Add A Kitchen or
Bath Cabinet
FHA REPAIR

LOANS AVAILABLE

L&L HOUSING &
LUMBER CO.

403 W. ?rd Dial

aH

at

-

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES MS

Acreage for sale on Snyder
Highway.
Also, acreage for salo on old
Ban Angelo Highway. Good
terms. '

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Hes.

G.l.s
Have farms that will go Q.I.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
(S00 acre ranch. Located In
Cottle County. Will take farm
land businessproperty In
trade.

B. C KING
Office Phone 34G4

Res. Phone 4472

Lamesa,Texas

BOTINO SELUNO or rtnoanctnf
four farm o raocnt Set Dick Clifton,
Eaultaklt Rfprtaantauti. 0 Main.
Lonc-tar- low tatartat loana from
tSOM UD

FOR TRADE
320 acres 10 miles of Pecos,
Texas on highway.
300 acres In cultivation. Three
Irrigation wells. Barns. No
minerals. Debt $13,500. This
land tine for cotton, alfalfa,
contaloupcs, row crops.Will
trade equity for good clear In-

come property.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 2174 Main

Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Oregg

PRICES...

aaSjy

Dial

(Help Plant America)
For Your Fall Planting

SPECIALS
Beautiful RoseBushes 89ceach

$10.00dozen
Red Berry Pyracanrhia18 to 24 79c
Ligustirum 30 to 36 $1.75
Hall Honeysuckle30 to 36 $1.75
Arizona Cypress30 to 36 $2.25
Dwarf Bonita $3.00
Pfitlzer Juniptcr $2.25
Red Mandina $2.25
Holly, Mahonia $2.25
Holly, Buffordi $1.75

Peat Moss Fertilizer
Book Your California Roses Mow

Standard, Patented and Tree Roses

Many Other Beautiful Plants
OPEN SUNDAYS

Eason Nursery
6 Miles East On Highway 80

NEW LOW

w..on

GENUINE
FORD BATTERIES

Fresh Stocks1

Dependable! Powerful! Long Life!

as low OS...$9.95Ami Your Old Battery

Warranties up to 36 months!
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR

FREE BATTERY INSPECTION!

14th Johnson

ff

Attention

or

Is
or

ZOFCC

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Frtt Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlitentenBoot Shop
6K W. 3rd Dlsl

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences

Frtt Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlscourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shots, hunt-
ing snd driller boots. Pish-In-g

supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage.
sleeping bigi, coats,
khakli, boat motors,paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd Dlsl 44491

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STQRAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

A HOME WITH COMFORT,
i THROUGH AMD

THROUGH-L- ET

:'U5 BE THANKFUL

jyroRTHAT,TOO

rAH.i'.'.'rMy't'i' 'it

504 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Filth Bulbs

FreshStock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

ATTENTION!

To all my old and new
customers. Some people
think I'm doted but I'm
still going on.

Please come and see me
for all your tin work and
repairs.

Manuel's Tin

Shop
509 North Main Dall

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4t
LOOK! SPORTSMEN!

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choosefrom. 535 up.
Telescope and binoculars.
New and used. 510.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Film developed. One day
tervlce.
We alto stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from 57.00 to 512.00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
8t a

at roar arlleit lnconTnl&eet
104 Uala 81

it mtfm

IfekUi

PIONEER MONUMENT
COMPANY

Granite, marble and bronze
plates. All sizes and prices. We
make any thing In the monu
ment line.

1407 Gregg

tltitHAt JtotoAi lowesr ptioro fiQr

a
E.

Find
ProvesFakeIn Tests

LONDON. Nov. 21 hree

British scientists crackeddown on
the PUtdown Man today as an un-
scrupulous hoax.

And for 40 years, they declared.
tho PI It down Man has been
making monkeysout of anthropol-
ogists with tho Jawbone of an ape.

1,327M.P.H.
In Rocket
PlaneFlight

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 21 WV-- Test

pilot Scott Crossfleld flew tho
needle-nose-d Douglas Skyrocket
twice the speed of sound y
day in the fastest flight manHas
ever made.

The National Advisory (tpmmlt-
tec for Aeronautics said Cro
reached a top speedof 1.327
In tho rocket-propelle- d aircraft or
2.01 times the speed of sound.

Flying the Skyrocket under pow-
er for only three minutes, Cross-
fleld said that after climbing at a
45 degree angle "1 did a nosaover
to reach level altitude or a slight
dive" in making the record run.

During the three minutes the
Skyrocket used threetons of fuel.

If a plane flying at 1,327 m.p.h
could carry enoughfuel for a New
York to Los Angeles flight. It
would make it In two hours, so
the pilot would leave the east coast
at 8 a.m. Eastern time and reach
the west coast at 7 a.m., Pacific
Ume.

"The physical sensation was no
different than flying this airplane
100 or 200 mp.b. less than this
record speed," the pilot said. He's
flown the Skyrocket about 50 times
for the NACA.

Asked how he felt during the
high speed run yesterday, Cross-fiel- d

replied, "I had the stomach
ache."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

No question about It now It the time to buy a
Pontlact
The car It the flfiMt Pontlac ever built, ottering
beauty, luxury, size and performancerivalling the
very costliestautomobiles,plus thrift andreliability
thatbow to none.
The price is uit a few dollars above the lowest.And
even that small difference disappearswhen, you
figure resaleworth. According to independent re

Someonehad put over the most
outrageous fake In paleontologleal
annais, tney said.

Charles Dawson, attorney and
amateur antiquary, dug the PUt-
down relics out of a Sussexgravel
pit between 1911 and 1913. After
a few Initial doubts, many anthro-
pologists hailed them as a historic
pointer to man's early history
the practically complete skull of a
man who stalked the earth 100,000
to 000,000 years ago.

Tho Encyclopedia Brltannlca.
with reserve as to some discrep-
ancies, has called the relics the
second most Important known to
science, beaten only by Javanese
"missing link" turned up In 1891.

"The discovery at PUtdown." it
said, "shows that a race of man-
kind had come by a brain that had
reached human estate and thai
this race still retained certain def-
inite simian characteristics In Its
laws. eth and face."

"Sip Ian" was the right word
Ing to the inform. 'ton to

day from Dr. K. P. Oakley of the
British Museum and Oxford Uni-
versity professors J. E, Welner
and W. E. lo Ores Clark. They re
ported chemical
testa prove beyond doubt that the
vital Jawbone of Dawson's discov-
ery was a deliberate plant faked
up from the skull of an ape.

That ape, they wrote In the
"Bulletin of Tho British Museum,"
was a modern ape that died an
untimely death at 10. The ape's
Jawbone and Its canine tooth found
with It, they said, had been arti-
ficially stained to natch the ap-
pearance of skuU fragments found
earlier. In addition, they said, the
tooth had been artificially pared
down to disguise Its original shape.

They urged the experts taken In
not to be too hurt

"The faking Is so extraordinari-
ly skillful and the perpetration of
the hoax appears to have been so
unscrupulous and Inexplicable as
to find no parallel In the history
of paleontologlealdiscovery," they
said.

The PUtdown Man has beenre
corded with varying degrees of ac-
ceptance in encyclopedias, books
on anthropology, and other refer
ence works for many years.

LamesaHigh Plans
HomecomingEvent

LAMESA of Lame
sa High School wlU gather for
their annualhomecolngNov. 26,

A big pep rally and bonfire Is
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. Nov. 25,
and thehomecoming queenwill be
crowned durlns the ballUme in--
termlsslon of the Lamesa-Verno-n

football same the next day.
Thftri. urlll lu a rrintlnn 9ftr v.

I students Immediately followingthe
game at the Lamesa High School

I cafeteria

Big Spring (Texas)Henfld,
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Dressed Fog
Three Ice their faces as
they for rehearsalsIn girls apparently

warnings of the often
on fogs. The three don't seem
cold. left right, are

(AP

Atomic Clock PermitsNew
Look Into PrehistoricPast

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21
Age has given government

geologistsa more way to
look back Into the prehistoric age.

geological an agency
of the Department, says
It hss an Clock" that
tells the age of old rock, fossUIzed

or by
measuring the traces of
tive carbon left in them.

The technique first was
out years ago by Prof,
W. M. Iibby of the of
Chicago. survey says It added as the
been improved byDr. Hans Suess,

n cnenusi
on ua suu.

The "Atomic has
glaciers

backlrangement

GETALL THE FACTS
aboutthe Car-th-e Price-th-e Deal
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Buy

Anthropological

search, Pontlac returatmore'of purchaseprice
at la price

present will worth
as as It it right money

day you to Pontlac
highlight about won-

derful Get watch proof
dollar and deal

Pontlac!

Sun., Nov. 1933

$0

iLVI

15

as previously believed.
It has been that

la manufactured
constantly by cosmic ray bom-
bardment nitrogen in the at-
mosphere. It then absorbed by

things as
an organism lives, it

keeps a between radio-
active and ordinary
radiocarbon Is added aa fast aa
the old vanishes

All For
British skaters protect with smog msiks

hesd London. The haveheed-
ed British doctors against fatal respiratory
troubles blamed London's
worried about the Behindthe masks, to Heather
Belbln, JaneConlon and Connell. Wirephoto).

UV-T- he

Atomic
accurate

The survey,
Interior

"Atomic

plants man-mad- e objects
radio-a-c

worked
several

University But life ends, no
The has! radiocarbon Is and,

Ausuian-uor- n pnyiicu

Clock" already

you

carbon dioxide.

when

survey It:
runs

Dr. a for
the very low radioactivity

discovered that the treat I In the ot wood.
last moved North America bone, and other things by
and Europe 11,000 ago. within a special ar

of 20,000 to 28,000 of Gelger counters.
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EVERYBODY NOTICES ME, stops to see me In my new coat of
, toitcst Dcauiurc. apure wool neece,Dysmuuuft. sizes a to is.
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Welcome Neighbors
in the

Permian Building

V: 'bengalwhipcord
This new in grey ortan for

7 thosewho preferenduringquality
n style.

E

Harpers

.

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE.
frorp 2:30until

,

arrival

and

$6950

TH MEN'S STORE

CEREMONIES THIS AFTERNOON
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HouseGOPLeaderHalleckSays
Criticism Of BensonSlackening

By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 W

House Republican Leader Halleck
ot Indiana today listed farm
prices, taxes, foreign trade, social
security and revision of the Taft- -
Hartley Act as major problems
that must bo tackled when Con--
gress returns In January.

Just what shape farm legislation
will take he would not predict But
oe aam Ms recenttravels Indicate
there is "a noticeable slackenlne"
ot criticism ot Secretary ot Agri
culture Bensonand a growing feel-
ing among farmers that "Benson
has kept his feet on the ground
and wants to work out a good pro-
gram for the farmers."

Halleck, en route to Florida for
a vacaUon with his family, con-
ceded, that the foreign trade prob-
lem will be "a tough one " The
Issue will coma to a showdown
when Congressdecides what to do
about the reciprocal trade pro-
gram due to expire next June.

There Is no doubt, Halleck said,
lhat a 10 per cent cut In Income
taxes scheduledfor Jan. 1 will go
Into effect and that the excessprof-
its tax will die on schedulo the
same date.

Scheduledcuts In corporate and
excise taxes will have to be
reviewed, he said, and present
rates probably will have to be re-
tained in some form beyond April
1.

Halleck opposedSuggestionsthat
Congress enact a general manu-
facturers' excise tax but said he
favors an excise tax on some ar-
ticles.

In keeping with a party promise,
be said, Congress will revise the
Taft-Hartl- re-
lations law "but the fundamental

Sterling County
4-- H Club Turkey
ShootSetToday

STERLING CITY (SO A tur-
key shoot open to any rifle, shot-
gun, pistol or revolver, with either
iron or scope, sights will be held
two miles west ot here on U. S.
87 at 2 pm. today.

The shoot, sponsored by the
Sterling County 4-- Club, will be
at a caliche pit near the highway.
according to Fred Campbell, coun
ty agricultural agent, and a tur-
key will be awarded the high scor-
ing shooter on each string of tar-
gets in each ot the divisions, which
include a deer rifle section, a sec-
tion for pistols and revolvers, a
secUon for shotguns and a section
for .22 rlmflre rifles.

Scope sights will be permitted on
any of ttie rincs, Campbell said.
He Indicated these will be fired at
not less than100 yards, with prob-
ably 150 feet being the range for
the .22 rlmflres.

All firing will be on the luck-typ- e

targets with the scoring num-
erals on the reverse side from
the shooter. Theshooter will be
charged $1 for each three rifle
shots.

50 HeadOf Cattle
To Be Consigned
To Hereford Sale

At least 35 bulls and 15 females
Will be rnnsIffnpH In hn imh on.
nual auction of the Howard County.
South Plains Hereford tnpg.
tion's sale hero Jan. 7, according
10 ierano. waiiace, secretary.

Wallace salH that lhl v.i. n.
tie are being consignedfrom New
Mexico, coming from the W A
Anderson herd at Lovlngton Oth-
ers Will come from over n unln
portion of this secUon of the state

inc associations annual banquet
will be held lhn pvenlntr hfnrA ftm
sale as usual, Wallace said The
speaker has not yet been selected
but efforts arc being made to have
an outstanding cowman-humori-

as guest.

StantonTurkeyShoot
HamperedBy Weather

STANTON tUCA A mid ....!
wind and blowing dust discouraged
ruiemen irom contesting in the
turkey shoot at the Stanton Ball
urn Dauiroay.

The shoot was sponsoredby the
Martin County Oub under the
supervision of County Agent nay
Hastings, who was assisted by
club members Bobby Carlllc, Bob-
by Kelly and Jerry Baugh. Fewer
than 100 targets were shot during
tho day, Hastings said.

The high score shooter in each
string of targets was awarded a
lurxey. ine Dims averaged about
25 pounds.

Hitch-Hik- er Arrested
Here On DPS 'Hold'

A hitch-hike- r was ap-
prehended here Friday afternoon
who was wanted In Fort Worth
for Investigation of car theft.

Arrest was made by Capt. C. C.
Aaron after a Department of Pub--
lie Safety "bold" was issued from
AbUene. Fort Worth authorities
transferred theman Saturday,

73rd Anniversary
BROWNWOOD. Nov. 21 Ul- -J.

W. Shore,' 96, and his wife, 02, wlU
observe their 73rd wedding' anni-
versary tomorrow. They have five
sons and one daughter, most of
whom are expected.

s

10 Big Spring fTcxas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 22, 1953

purposes otthe act will not be de-

stroyed."
One of the earliest matters that

must be settled by Congress, he
said, Is what to do about an In-

crease In social security tax rates
scheduledfor Jan. 1. Existing law
provides that the tax paid by em-
ployers and employes Into tho so-

cial security fund be raised to 2
per cent from 114 starting with, the
new year. President Elsenhower
has asked that the present rate be
retained next year, and Halleck
predicted that Congresswould go
along with the request.

An opposite stand sas taken by
another Influential Retiubllcan.
however, nep. Daniel A. need.

AFTER EIGHT YEARS

Britons No Longer Need
CouponsTo Buy Whisky

By ANNE KRAMER
LONDON Hi Whlsky-parchc- d

Britons will be abto to ring In
the new year in style. For the
first time since the war's end,
whisky will be off the ration lists.

For eight jcars most of Britain's
whisky has been exported to earn
dollars. Supplies for home con-

sumption were reduced to a mere
trickle.

Now, with production boosted,
the government is abandoning the
old austerity program which gave
liquor stores and merchants yearly
quotas based on a small percen-
tage of their prewar sales.

A familiar figure, debonair and
monocled and clad In weN-c-

tweeds. Is returning to national
magazines to Invite readers to a
"whisky and soda." .

And every time a Scotsmansees
the ad his blood pressure will shoot
up at tho stupidity ot the English-spoil- ing

his national drink with a
fizzy soda substancethat destroys
Its potency, changes its taste and
"transforms a mellow beatitude
Into a gaseousfrivolity."

Scotsmen stoutly maintain that
whisky is .not to be used lightly
as an Ingredient in "a fushlonless
clamamfrey o' a cocktail."

The Scot will allow a little plain
water or een an ice cube, but
he prercrs to drink It neat and
wash It down with a gulp of water.
The water must be fresh, prefer
ably from a stream. Stale water
flattens the whisky and makes it
Insipid ("wcrsh" Is the Scots ex
presslon )

' K-j- k

It's the greatest In ranges
In years...2 In one, or one extra-larg- e

oven Each with separate
Lock-sto- p shelves

are adustable to 10 Slmptl-Mali- c

Oven Cook-Mast-

Clock Control, lifetime Porcelain
finish Inside and

Come (nl learn abouf all new
FilgldaUa Rangis

chairman ot tho tax writing Ways
& Means Committee, said he still
favors allowing the increase to go
Into effect as scheduled.

Itccd, nep. Carl T. Curtis b)

and Secretary ot the Treas-
ury Humphrey reviewed the whole
social security program with El-
senhowerat a one-ho- conference
In the White House today.

After tho Whlto Houso meeting,
Itccd said hedid not know wheth-
er Elsenhower would change his
stand.

Itccd said "I don't want our par
ty to bo charged with depleting
the reserve fund which is for the
protection of the people under so-
cial security."

The Scots are partial to malt
whisky, which they call "uisgst
bhcatha." That's Gaelic for water
of lite

Until about CO jcars ago this
was the only kind. Barley is still
used exclusive) in the pot stlDs
of tho Highlands and the Hebrides.

Today grain whisky, made from
cereals In a patent still, runs a
close second to malt but before
It was accepted In Britain there
was a battle. Con-
servative distillers said it wasn't
genuine whisky. It took a royal
commission In to establish its
right to the name.

For the Scotsman, malt whisky
remains the aristocrat. Savoring
the distinctive flavor it acquires
when the malted barley is
on perforated p)ates to dry
a slow peat fire, he'll orate on
the distinction between malt and
grain while debating the relative
merits of a Spcjsldo or an Iilay.
(Speysidewhisky is made of High-
land malts produced In the
Speyside or GlenUvct district. Is-l- ay

has a particularly
strong flavor to tho "peated"
malt

Yet, Englishman or Scots con-
noisseur there'll in mighty
who'll go a whisky spreelng In the
new year. Who can afford to at
34 shillings (4 86) a bottle?

There'll be many tlghlng for a
return of the 1850s when the tax
on a bottle was a 5 pence
and not the 21 shillings 7
pence ($3 44) It Is today.

FREE
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Salvation Army Wins Trophy
The Corp Cadet Brigade of the local Salvation Army pott was re-

cently presented the abovetrophy as a state award for outstanding
service. The local brigade was chosen from 33 In Texas. Shown
holding the trophy are Walter Miles, director of the Dora Roberts
youth center, and Carolyn Hallford, corps cadet member. Both are
brigade students. Presentation was made to the Big Spring group
at a meeting In Odessaby Major Harold Stout, who Is in charge of
all youth activities for the Southern District of the Salvation Army.
The Big Spring brigade wasselectedthe most active and representa-
tive In the state, having participated In disaster work at San Angelo
and Knox City and joining In streetservices,visitations, and welfare
work. Presentation was made for a period, and another
selection of the outstanding Texas brigade will be held after that
time. LL Robert Hall, local post commander, states that the Big
Spring brigade will attempt to win the honor again. There are 10
membersof the Big Spring brigadebetween the ages of 13 and 21,

ScientistDevotesLife To
DevelopingGoodCranberry

By CORNELIUS F. HURLEY
EAST WAREHAM, Mass. W-N- ext

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day,
thousands of Americans will sit'
down to a whopping turkey dinner.

But what Is turkey without cran-
berry sauce?

Dr. Henry J. Franklin, a quiet,
elderly scientist here Is so sure
the two belong together he has
devoted his entire life to develop-
ing the perfect cranberry.

More than any other man, he Is
responsible for the cranberry In-

dustry, which this year produced
some 1,100,000 barrels of berries.

IYi Massachusetts, where cran
berries first were grown, farmers
still remember the disastrous jcar
1905. before Dr. Franklin came on
the scene. A whole season's labor
produced only'165,000 barrels.

Massachusetts then had about
13,000 acres of bogs under culti
vation the outgrowth of experi-
ments by Henry Hall In 1812 when
he begantdomcstlcatlon of the wild
"crane-berry.-" (It was so named
because Us stem Is curved like
the neck of the long-legge-d Amcr
lean crane.)

This year, Dr. Franklin, now 70,
saw tho Massachusetts crop alone
measured at 700,000 barrels from
15.000 acres an acreage only
slightly larger than that of 1905.

Meanwhile, cultivation of the
cranberry has spread to New Jer-
sey, Wisconsin, Oregon and Wash
ington, and on a smaller scale to
Maine, Rhode Island, Michigan and
Long Island in New York.

Officially, Franklin has Just
retired after 43 years as chief, of
the Massachusetts cranbery ex
perimental station here. Dut he
still maintains an office in an
annex built by the Industry es
pecially for him next to a con
crete block bulMIng housing lab
oratories and researchoffices.

Today he recalls his first years
working In the cranberry bogsin
1906.

"Insects," he says, "were ruin-
ing the crops, We found the worst
were tho fruit and fire worms.
We didn't work any miracles, but
we learned."

It took 10 years to learn the
most effective time to spray the'
pests.Then Dr. Franklin embarked
on a program to teach each cran-
berry grower how to combat
worms and bugs.

Later he turned to weather fore-
casting.

By careful observations, he
learned to forecast killing frosts
settling In the low-lyin- g cranberry
bogs without warning when near-
by areas were frost-fre-e.

If growers suspected frost was

Is Sold
ROTTERDAM tO- -A Dutch firm

said today it has bought 50 tons
of the mineral monazlte, which
frequently contains atomic bomb
materia), lor a Japanesecustomer
who wants to make sparking flints.
The Dutch Company, Vulcaan Ltd.,
said nono of it would go behind
the Iron Curtain.

Landlords Protest
VIENNA Ifl Some200 Viennese

landlords marched silently through
the streetsof tho Austrian capital
today to protest the continued
requisition of their property by the
four occupationpowers.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22,

on the way, they had only to call
Dr. Franklin for a definite fore
cast.

This later developed Into a
grower-sponsore-d chain telephone
system which insured cranberry
growers of ample frost warnings.
wnen frost came, farmers simply
flooded the land.
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Harvest Labor Demands
Register Another Decline

.reporting Texas employ
ment points asked for only an ad
ditional 4,350 cotton pickers and
pullers during the week, which was
300 fewer than the 4,650 asked by
Lubbock alono two weeks ago.

This week Lubbock Indicated a
need for only 150 rnoro workers
with the crop pulling from three-quarte- rs

to a bale to the aero. The

Business Gains

In County Are

Listed In Book
The business growth of Howard

County was underlined this week
when the physical count of names
of businesseslisted in the Novem-
ber, 1953 Reference Book of Dun
& Bradstrect was completed. The
new count showed an Increase of
over 9 per cent in the past two
years, according to T. Preston
Hcndrlck, Dun & Bradstreet's man-
ager at Fort Worth which covers
this area.

He disclosed that In 1951 there
were 532 rated businesses listed
in tho towns comprising Howard
County and tho count of these
same towns, In the new book show-

ed 578. The Reference Book lists
commercial enterprises man-
ufacturers,wholesalers,retailers.
and other business,generally those
buying regularly on credit. It does
not, however, include some serv
ice andprofessionalestablishments,
such as real estate brokers, barber
and beautv shoos, stink brokers
etc. Thus figures for all businesses
In Howard County would be higher
than the ones quoted above.

Hcndrlck estimated that during
1953 about 290 changes would be
made on tho ReferenceBook list
ings of Howard County concerns
including new names added,names
withdrawn, changes-- in ownership.
changes In credit ratings and in
trade styles.

The Reference Book shows the
comparative growth of the num-
ber of enterprises In Big Spring
in Howard County.
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InstantAction Engine
with SuperInduction
New Flight-Lin- e Styling
New Salon Lounge Interiors
New PerfectedPower Steering
New ImprovedPower Brakes
New, Fully Automatic Drives
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THREE OF
A

estimated production
186,000 bales approxi-

mately
vested ginned.

"acuto" shortage
workers appears Nolan,
Scurry Fishercounties, where

harvested.
Nolan Community

Nolan County south
Lake Sweetwater, needs

workers; Roscoe asking
other Snyder called

hands, Hermlclgh request
Roby farmers

another Rotan farm-
ers looking additional

Elsewhere general-
ly worker shortages small.

Spring Stanton
listed each, while
Midland Glasscockcounties to-

gether
Colorado tccklng while

reported
Taylor southwest

Jones counties.
Counties low. harvest per-

centages Swisher where pro-
duction estimated 90,000
which
eight harvested;
Smith County estimated
production 15,000 bales,

harvested.
Survey expected pro-

duce 100,000 include
Hale County 225,000 bales; Lub-
bock County 186,000 bales;
Paso, Hudspeth Culberson
counties, together 115,000
bales; Reeves Loving counties,
together 110,000 bales,

NeedsBigger Home
MEDFORD, Mass. nk

Fontaine, comedian, plans
bigger home

became father
yesterday.

No. EnemySpotted
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia

Norodom Sihanouk
bodia assured France today

considers CommunlsMed
IncreaselVletmlnh. country's

Hero'sHornet-lik- e power
lower price

Wasp,with power
from Instant Action Engino
with Super When
step something

instantly!

;

SECTION III

and Hill County 100.000 bales.
Terry and Yoakumcounty farm-

ers say they can use another CO

pullers and that the crop is run-

ning from one-thir-d to ono bale to
tho acre. It is estimated that the
two counties will together produce
about 24,000 bales; that tho crop

90 per centopen and 60 per cent
harvested.

Dawson and Gaines counties
need only 30 more harvesthands,
according to the weekly govern-
ment report. This crop is 95 per
cent Open and 45 per cent harvest-
ed.

Tom Green County reports the
crop 99 per cent open; 64 per cent
harvested; estimated
15,000 bales.

Mitchell County reports the crop
95 per cent open; 57 per cent har
vested, and estimated
at 16,000 bales.

The Howard County crop Is es
timated to bo 95 per cent open;
53 per cent harvested, and produc
tion remains Set at 9,000 bales.

Martin County reports Indicate
the crop there 95 per cent open;
53 per cent harvested, and fixes

at 24,000 bales.
Midland and Glasscock cotton

is 10 per cent open; 41 per cent
harvested, and is esti
mated at 6000 bales.

Scurry County reports the esti
mated crop of 12,000 bales to be 95
per cent open and 65 per cent bar--
vested.
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AFTER THE
IS TOO LATE

Lot us joe thaiyou have
fire insurance

protection NOW.
Come In... or ftif caff.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial

More More New Price!
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Th $pectacular1954 Iludton Watp Club Sedan

Lower Priced RunningMate
of the FabulousHudsonHornet

glamour

Induction.
happens

KIND!

production

production

production

production

FIRE

PROPER

Hudsons, has exclusive "stcp-'dow-

design with its low center
of gravity, it hugstho road mora
tightly, rides mora steadily, is
saferthanany other makeof car
you've known! It's tho outstand-
ing valuo of tho year! Drop in;
try aWaspfirst chanceyouhave.

BUadud trim (nil aUW nwcUaUonaami iwarla ubct to cbtnf without notion

TITE WfVRlVF.T Nooool Stock Cor Championfor fhtsee--V1U '- - endstraight year. For 1 954the HornetIs
more powerful thanevtr.lt features luxurious Interiorsand new Bedford
Cord fabrics, color harmonizedwith sparkling new exterior car colors.

TITE TV A GD Homet-nk- f glamour and power In the
TTil.uJr medium price field.

TJJE TF'TP ComPac, economical edition of the Hornet, with
J outstanding gas economy,amazing roadabHity

end eat of handling. Priced within reach of millions.

Your presentcar will never be worth more . . seeus fodayl

BIG SPRING HUDSON CO.
DIAL 44181
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LINEN FESTIVAL
L '-
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Imported Combed Cotton and Rayon

Luncheon Cloth Sets
Buy for yourself . . . Buy for gifts . . . Richly colored, fins
quality Combed Cotton and Rayon luncheon sets thot look so
much more expensive. In five wondsrful sizes with napkins to
match. Seethese now ot Anthony's.

Site 52x52
2" Napkins

50i66 6 Hopkins 2.98

56.768Nepkins 4.98
5.90
6.90

IMPORTED LUNCHEON SETS
A wonderful value ... of genuine combed
cotton and rayon In three favorite sizes with napkins
to match. Makes a very attractive toble. In colors
of Gold, Wine, Blue and Greta Cift boxed.

Sfse52x52

e 4" Napkins

52x70 Cloth 6 14" Napkins.
60x80 Cloth 8 16" Napkins.

GIFT BOXED

TOWEL SETS

Light and

Deep Tones

58x188
60x10212Napkins.

Imported

.4.98

.6.90

loo
Your choice of two hand towelsand two wash
cloths or one bath towel and one hand towel,
and one wash cloth In unusual designs In
chenille florals, Southern rote applique and
His and Hers. Light enddeep tones. Gift boxed.
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Soiid Color

With Appltqucd
Flower In
Each Corner

198
Nepkins

398

L?

2

NOVELTY

PRINT

18x28
INCHES

Ideal
Gifts

Fst for own
use. this low

cotton
of and four

Grey end

Quality

Well of fine 200 count In all
white with His

Floral and all For

those who want the

most of
as tablesettng, leaf and Ivy, on
fine All to

like cotton, feels cotton, but Is a plastic

con be readily off ond used
time, saves In many solid with

In each a
attractive

4fV- -

39CEe

Colors. Ideal house-
hold And loiS at
Anthony

Cotton Indian Head

PIACE MATS

Alt Indian head suiting con-

sisting four place mats
napkins. In beautiful of
Hunter Green, Pink, White, Gold,

Chartreuse. Neatly gift
boxed.

Fine

Percale

BOXED

vfcfl

made percale
schlffle and Hers,

Popple white
finest.

A unusual selection printed patterns such
mobile, autumn

quality spun rayon. guaranteed fast
washing. Size 52x52.

like
ond

very

COMBED

COTTON

& RAYON

PILLOW CASES

embroidery,
embroidery.

LOVELY PRINTED TABLE CLOTHS

1

52x52 52x70

. 098

54x54 PLASTIC TABLECLOTH

Looks
wiped ogoln.

Saves work. colors
oppllqued flower comer.,Makes

table.

yV

TOWELS

price.

3?
shades

z?

98

UNUSUAL PRINTED SPUN RAYON

98

I
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A Bible Thought For Today-
"Bo yo .holy for I am holy." I Peter1:16. Christ taught
Ills disciples to aim at perfection. Somo fell far short,
but Peter after touching tho depth really becomo a
saint. We will not hit a markhigher than our aim, so wo ,

should aimat perfection.

PersonalHigh-Lev- el Conferences
Might End 1stStreetDeadlock

Proposals and counter-proposa- ls on
apparently have reached gome-thi-ng

of an Impasseif the rcporU at Tues-
day' city commissionarc a (air criterion.
At this stagethe railroad hasservednotice
of Intention to abandonIts spur on E. 1st
Street.

This hasresulted, Indirectly, from plans
to pavo that street from Runnels east-
ward. Certainly the railroad Is not op-

posed to paving, and the city has Included
the Job In Its current program. The prob-
lem apparently Is brought about by a
drainage situation and a divergence of
Ideas on how Is the most practical meth-
od of controlling it.

The railroad has considerableeconomics
and logic on Its side In opposing a pro-
posal to lower trace grade owning to the
plaUbrmlpg of warehouses servedby the
spur. The city has substantial weight of
safety In opposing an open ditch on one
side.

Facts remain that both the paving and

In

Parity (the raUo of prices received by
farmers to prices paid by them) Is a word
expectedto echo through the balls of Con-

gress when sessionsare resumed in Jan-
uary. Some farm bloc members are ex-

pected to demand that the 90 per cent of
parity on certain crops be raised to 100
per cent

They will have economicas well as po-
litical basisfor their demand.Farmprices
have been tumbling, and that of ' beef
has all but gone through the floor. In a
general sense the prosperity of the
country dependson the welfare of agricul-
ture; In any case, prolonged distress on
the farm has been theprelude to genera)
economic malaise.

So much for tho economic angle. From
the political angle Mr. Elsenhower said
at Kasson,Minn., on Sept. 6, 1952, that "a
fair, full share" for the farmer "Is not
merely 00 per cent of parity It Is full
to pave that street from Runnels east-wi-th

helping to wean the farm belt away
from the Democrats In the election which
followed In November. As It to bolster his

-

.

One of the key figures
In the Harry Dexter White case whose
story Is still untold Is Associate Justice
Tom C. Clarb Clark was Attorney Gen-

eral at the time of the FBI reportdealing
with White's connections with the Soviet
espionagering.

Subpoenaedby Chairman Harold Velde
fit the House Activities Com-
mittee,Clark declined to Yet un-
less and until Clark docs tell his story In
full a shadowwill rest on the record.

President Truman in his reply to the
charges of Attorney General Herbert
Brownell Jr., suggestedthat he.had acted
on Clark's advice In White In a
government position after revelations that
White had been named in the spy report.
FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover In his re-
markably presentation tcsUtlcd
he had bad no part in any such decision
and that in fact he had been hampered
by the acUon of the White House In shitt-
ing White from Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury to the International Monetary
Fund. So the quetUonhangs in the air as
to whether Clark In his advice to his chief,
Truman, failed td take Into account the
.FBI warning.

This Is the second time that Clark has
refused to respond to the caU of a Con-
gressional committee to give testimony on
mattersof which be had knowledge when
lie was in the Executive Branch of the
government The first request came from
the House .committee headed by

KennethKeating investigating al-
leged tax favoritism in the Department of
Justice.There, too, Clark would have been
a key witness.

The Keating committee askedClark If
be would appear. In a letter he replied
that he felt be could not da so because
he was a member of one of the Inde-
pendent corrdlnate branches of the
eminent After somo discussion, commit- -
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the railroad siding art needed. It would
be a minor tragedy to reduce the already
too small amount of available aiding in
the city proper. Such would affect busi-
ness toa degree for both the users and
the company. On the other hand, It la
useless to deny ourselves the advantages
of paving becausean Ideal situation can-
not be out 6f one that Is a lot
less than ideal now.

The city plans to correspond with the
president of the railroad about it. It might
be the better part of wisdom to say In
that letter that "we are bringing a rep-
resentative and an engineer and would
like to talk this thing out with you and
your engineer, and we'd like to get togeth-
er on what Is most nearly best lor all
of us."

Correspondenceotherwise might merely
prolong the deadlock and clutter the rec-
ord. The matter seems to be Important
enough to Justify some personal, high-lev-el

conferences.

Parity Is Word Likely To Ring

HallsOf CongressOverFarm Issues

respond.

keeping

effective

achieved

previous statement, Mr. Elsenhower In his
State of the Union messagelast February
2 declared that full parity was the goal.

However, on October 21 last be seemed
to have weakened; he explained that he
hadn't meant for this full parity to be
achieved by government action.

In the first year Of the New Deal the
parity raUo for farmers was down to 58.
It did not pass 100 until the U. S. had
enteredWorld War II. The postwar drop be-
low 100 began In October last year.

In January of 1942 Congress passed a
law In effect making farm prices 110 per
cent of parity, with some loopholes. Pres-
ident Roosevelt that Septemberdemanded
that this figure be modified downward,
warning that he would act If Congress
didn't.

In October of 1942 Congressobliged by
reducing parity to 100, with some escala-
tor modifications. At the time the prices
on all farm products worked out at U0
per cent of parity.

So parity Isn't anything new, but the
fight that opens In Januarymay be hard-
er and more bitter than preceding ones.

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

White CaseRecord Incomplete
Without TestimonyOf Clark

WASHINGTON

Repre-
sentative

SpringHerald

.TauraM.

teemembersdecidedagainst issuing a for-

mal subpoena for Clark.
This reporter has learned that it was

at the strong urging of the late Chief Jus-
tice Fred Vinson, that Chirk declined to
go before the committee. Vinsonargued
that it would bo an unfortunate precedent
opening the way to call members of the
Court whenever a committee was In the
mood to make a headline.

There is, however, another view of the
powers of Congress to subpoena Judges.
According to this view,, the Constitution
offers no Immunity from such a demand.
Judges can be required to come before
a Congressionalcommittee to anawerques-
tions that do not touch their right to pri-
vacy In the Judicial function. Thus if a
Justlco were asked why he had reached a
certain decision, he could refuse to re-
spond. Distinguished lawyers holding this
view feel that Clark has put the Court
under a cloud of embarrassment

The record shows that Justice Robert
II. Jacksonappearedbefore a Congression-
al committee on June 4, 19S2. That was
a House committee Investigating the Katyn
massacre of Polish army officers by the
Russians during World War II. The sug-
gestion was developedthat Important evi-
dence had been suppressedIn the course
of the Nuremberg trials passing on the
war guilt of Nasi leaders.Jacksonwas one
of the Judgesat that trial and someblame
seemed to rest on him.

According to committee sources, Jack-
son was asked if he would be willing to
testify either with or without a sub-
poena, lie replied that be would come
whenever the committee wanted to hear
him. In the course of his testimony he
told the full story of Katyn in relation to
the Nuremberg trials. The committee re-
port subsequently put no blame on any
American connected with, those trials.

Truman named Clark Attorney General
shortly after he became President in April
of 1945. Prior to making the nomination
he,hadbeen strongly advised by several
In whoseJudgmenthe had confidence not
to make the appointment They tokt him
that Clark was a genial and friendly man
too susceptibleto pressurefrom his friends.

The former President" repliedbe knew
all about that and would name 'a strong
Assistant Attorney General to see that
things were kept in line in the Department
of Justice.Rumblings of deals with a for-
mer law partner 1n Texas got into the
news and some Senators wanted hearings
Into Clark's nomination.

Public hearings were never held, large-
ly, it was said at the time, because of
Administration pressure. Clark hlmseh ap-
peared before the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee but no record was made of bis
testimony. He was nominated for a Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court In August of
1949 against the background of bis four
years as Attorney General. limited bear-
ings were held then with some opposition
put on the record.

It may be too late for Clark to testify
In the White case since he now has some
difficult choices before him. But the rec-
ord will be Incomplete without his story.
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BusinessOutlook- J. A. Livingston

Whine Of RecessionStill Growing, But
CorporationOfficers Are Not Worried

WASHINGTON This mosqui-
to's flying around. His d

whine is nearyour ear.You swipe.
The whine persists and you can't
sleep. You know If be gets you,
you'll feel It in the morning. So
you pull the coversup around your
bead.

That's the business situation
these days.

The low whine of a recession Is
all around. But we don't know
Whether we have yet been on will
be bitten.

At his press conference on
Wednesday, President .Elsenhower
tried to be reassuring. He said he
holds weekly conferenceswith Ar-
thur F. Burns, chairman of the
Council of Economic Advisers. He
has gathered from these meetings
that the Indices are both favorable
and unfavorable. If we wake some
morning and arc bitten, then the
government will use its full pow-
ers to check unemployment Well
have no repetition of 1933, or any-
thing resembling It

The administration's hope Is that
the "recession" will Just roll by in
a series of "rolling readjust-
ments." Carl F. Oechsle, Deputy
Assistant Secretary of Commerce
for Domestic Affairs, is bold
enough to predict that 1954 will be
"one of the best years on record

maybe secondonly to 1953."
"It's true," Oechsle told the

American Chemical Society here,
"that some lines arc undergoing
adjustments of production, markets
andprices. In making your plans,
don't overlook these areas of ad-
justment, but don't overemphasize
them either."

The adjustments are fairly nu-
merous. President Eisenhower has
ordered renewed aid to drought-stricke-n

cattle men and Secretary
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson
has promised farmers, In general,
an improved and helpful agricul-
tural program. The governmenthas
announced a 20 per cent reduc-
tion In aluminum for the
first quarterof 1954. The inference
is that the airplane program Is
going down.

At Gadsden, Ala.,the Republic
Steel Corp. has banked one of two
furnaces "because of a decline in
orders" and closed down a nearby
coal mine. Automobile dealersare
still under pressure to unload 1953-mod-el

cars. Cotton consumption
perworking day in Octoberdropped
rather sharply. Carpet companies
are engaged In a curious argu-
ment. James Lees & Sons and
Artloom have reduced prices, but
Alexander Smith, Mohawk, and
Masland, tbelr potent rivals, won't
go along. They say: Costs are too
high to warrant cuts.

The whine of recession has not
gone to the heads of directors of
corporations. A wide variety of
companiesfrom cigarettesto chemi-
cals, from trucks and defenseprod-
ucts to railroads, from steel to
freight cars have voted higher or
extra dividends. This helpsnot only
the stockholders but the Treasury.

Recent distributors of dividend-che-er

are DuPont, Eastman Ko-

dak, Penn-DIxi- e Cement, Republic
Steel (despite the decline In or-
ders), Pet Milk, Reo Motors, Pull-
man, d Glass,
Kansas City Power It Light, and
ia.aaaaaaiaaaiaiiaa.ai.,a.

Labor bisputes In
State Show Decline

AUSTIN, Nov. 21 IB-L- abor dis-
putes in Texas dropped to their
lowest point since June, 1949, labor
commissionerDean Maxwell of the
Texas Employment Commission
said today. Forty disputes existed
Oct 1, seven new one occurred,
and seyen were settled.
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the Nickel Plate and the Gulf, Mo-
bile It Ohio

The attitude of most business
men and persons high up In the

is that business is
so good that a little letdown can
be The runs
like this:

"Steel are at 92 per
cent of If you compare
that rate with the 105 per cent
level of a year ago, it looks bad;
it looks like a decline of more
than 10 per cent.

"But It's really capac-
ity to produce steel has increased.
We're actually turning out 2,100,000
tons of Ingots weekly against
2.200,000a year ago. That'sa drop
of less than 5 per cent. And

last year this time the
mills were blasting away to make
up for the loss of steel during the
strike. Even If were to
drop to 85 per cent of
1954 would still be one of the great-
est steel years In history.

"As for autos, supposewe have
a drop In output
from 6.200,000 to 5,500.000 or even
a bit less. That would still make
1954 the third best year In

only by 1950 and
1953. You can't about
that."

In the last thre months, manu
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facturing employment has been
declining In Industry after Indus-
try. In July, 13 out of 21 Indus-
tries registered a drop; in August,
18; In September, 15; and In Oc-

tober, 15. Here's the overall view:
Number of

Month ProductionWorkers
July 13.904,000
August 13.746,000
September 13,579,000
October 13,403.000

The total drop since July Is less
than 4 per cent. It's so small that
It has virtually no effect on the
total unemployment statistics. In-
deed, unemployment In October
was at the lowest level since 1S45.
Whereas employment In manufac-
turing has not scored the normal
seasonalIncrease at this time, the
service Industries trade have.

The country Is In the early
phases of an Inventory readjust-
ment Business men have been
building up stocks on hand at the
rate of six billions a year. Now,
they're trying to reduce inventories
but they're being frustrated. Since
July, sales have dropped two bil-
lions from 4Sf.6 billions to 47.6, but
Inventories havegone up from 78.3
billions to 79.3.

That's the whine you bear.

Sibl Watts
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MATTHEW 9:37-,,T- hen He said to His disciples,

'The harvest ia plentiful, but the laborersare few;
pray therefore the Lord of harvest to sendout labor-

ers into His harvest.'"(RSV)

It Is a true picture of the needof China. Ve have
about four million Christians among a great popula-
tion of.over 400 million. In order to obey His call,
I have consecratedmy life as oneof His laborersin
China for 20 years.

Vhen I caneto this country In 1947 to work among
the Chinese, I found the same crying need.Recently
under the sponsorship of the National Council of
Churchesin the U,S.A. I have made a survey of the
ChineseChristian ChurchesIn this country including
Hawaii. To my great surprise, only eight per cent of

the 150,000 Chineseare Christian, It seemsstrange
to send missionaries to China 10,000 miles away
and to neglect the 92 per cent Chineseright at our

own door steps. Let us do something for the un-

churched Chinese in this country. "Pray therefore
to the Lord of harvest to sendout laborers into His
harvest,"

Dr. PeterV. F. Shlh,
.ChineseChristian Church
Boston, Mass.

Around The Rim- The Herald Staff

VenisonCanBe Mighty Good,
If You UseThe Right Recipe
The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column art solely (hose

ef the writers who slan them. Theyare not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The HtrsloV-Edit- or's Note.

Here we ara smack In the middle of the
deer season.

So many peoplekill deerand bring back
the meat that some of us menu-planne-

are hard pressed to keep up with them
in the manner of fixing venison, Prepara-
tion of venison, I understand, has been a
perplexing problem to many a person who
suddenly finds the locker full of the stuff,
that I have been persuaded to offer an
unusual recipe that may help get rid of it
I call this Venison la VeUumi

Select a choice chunk of venison about
as big as you think the family will eat,
but not much bigger ai tha dogs won't eat
It. Prepare a paste of coarse salt and
mustard, liberally dashed with paprika, a
bit of sour cream and a UtUe soup out of
a mushroom can, If you cire for mush-
rooms. If not chopped-u-p toadstool will do.

Work this to the consistencyof soft but-
ter, and cover the whole venison with It
a thickness of paste of about an inch and
a quarter. If you get it any thicker, it
will be too thick, and If you get it any
thinner. It won't be thick enough.

Scrounge around the pantry until you
find one of those heavy manlla paper
grocery sacks. Thisla not VeHum, but it
may have to do, the price of Vellum being
what it is. Be sure the sackdoesn't have
any holes in it. Cut It in 'a pattern that
will permit a complete wrapping of the
piece of venison, and then lay the paper
aside. You are not through with the veni-
son yet.

But the paste on the outside ought to be
getting dry by now. If It Isn't blow on It,
or. better yet, turn the hair dryer on it

While you're holding the hair dryer
with one hand, uso the other hand to mix
up a sauce that can include any or all
of the following: apricot Juice, the Juice
out of a sweet pickle Jar (be careful, no
dilll), a tablespoon of Bulgarian butter-
milk, a dash of chocolatesyrup, some tar-
ragon vinegar, and a few drops Angostura

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

We ShouldSet Up Standards
To Give OurConductA Test

Have you ever tested what you think
and say and do? It's a good Idea to do so

Just to be sure you think, and speak, and
do the right things.

Many of us have never stopped to set
up any fixed standards of testing our con-

duct. We go from one situation to another
in a fashion, hoping for the
best, but often getting the worst. Inevita-
bly, we make mistakes. In so doing we

hurt ourselves and we hurt others. In this
scientific age why shouldn't we live scien-
tifically and so get better results?

Thinking about this question, about
twenty years ago a Chicago manufacturer
of aluminum kitchenware, Herbert J. Tay-
lor, found an answer. Mr. Taylor has, ap-
parently, a talent for finding answers he
has brought bis company from bankrupt-
cy In 1932 to a present value of two mil-
lion dollars.

Mr. Taylor's answer Is known as "The
Four-Wa-y Test." It is simply this:

The Four-Wa-y Test
of the things YOU think, say or do

1. Is It the truth? r
2. Is It fair to all concerned?
3. Will It build gqpd wlU and better

friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial to all concerned?
Mr. Taylor attributes his business suc-

cess to tho constant application of this
test In his own life. Since 1942, he has
made it available to Rotary International,
of which he Is an active member, for
recommendation and distribution.

Rotary Clubs throughout the world have
taken an Interest In the project and the
test has been translated Into many lan-
guagesand applied in many situations. An
article In a recent Issue of The Rotarlan
tells of Its adoption by the high school

From our present point of view, It seems
strange that the Mormons in Missouri were
treatedharshly by members of other re-
ligions who lived there 115 years ago.
Several reasonsexisted. Including the fact
that the Mormons were planning to crowd
them out and take away their lands.

Among the were many
viho said that Joseph Smith bad commit-
ted a fraud. They spokeof his "Book of
Mormon' as a work of fiction.

Some of the Mormons In Mlsslourl, as
well as their enemies, were guilty of an-
gry actions. Several Mormon leaders were
capturedby soldiers of the state militia,
but they escaped and crossed theMis-
sissippi Into Illinois. Other Mormons fol-

lowed them, and the village of Nauvoo
grew up' on the eastern side of the big
river.

A keen interest In politics existed In the
mind of Joseph Smith. About 20,000 of his

City ,....,

bitters. Toss in a bunch of chopped par-
sley, but If jrou want to feel more like a
real chef, also add thyme, oregano and
any other herb that you do not know how
to pronounce. Just a soupcon of vodka
will be all right, If you have the nerve
to buy vodka after all Senator McCarthy
has said,

If you heat this sauce, It can't hurt
anything. Then pour it over the venison
with Its paste.If you think the sauce will
not permeate the salt mixture, you are
wrongl

Now quickly wrap the whole in your
sack. Remember the sack was not to
have any holes In It If you have no string,
use Scotch tape to bold the package to-
gether, and it will be more colorful if
you Use colored tape.

You should beready to put the meat on
the fire, but to get best results and the
fullest flavor, the cooking should be done
outdoors. Go dig a hole in the ground. Be ,

very careful about the dimensions of this
hole, being certain that It is Just two Inches
larger on all sides and at the top
than your Vellum package. Fire up some
charcoal briquettes,and line the bottom
of the hole with these while they are red
hot Gently place the Venison in Vellum
on top the coals. Dampen a tow-sac-k, fold
it, and place It on top of your package.
Then shovel in dirt to fill the hole, balng
careful to make a mound, so that you
will not forget where you dug the hole.

Let this cook slowly for 72 hours, with
the Venison in Vellum absorbing the full
Juices of the paste and the sauce, and
catching the wonderful aroma of the
charcoal smoke.

At the end of the 72 hours, go out and
trample down the mounded dirt pack it
down tight, and put a, heavy plank over
the spot. Or, If available, pour concreteon
top of It. Then go out and buy yourself
a thick sirloin steak.

--BOB WfflPKEY

- - - - .
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students of Kenosha,Wisconsin, who have
used successfully to make their lives
and personal relationships, in school and
out, fuller and better.

Whether you are In school or long since
out of school, the application of this test
in your own life can make you a batter
person and Increase your efficiency. Of
course, the test derives from the baslo
truths taught by religion; It is found in
the age-ol-d wisdom of the Bible.

In fact, all ethical standardscome from
religious teachings,.For example, the book
of Job has a test which Is very applica-
ble to this matter: "Return unto the Al-

mighty and he trill build you up." That's
very modem-soundin- g advice from a very
old book. It meansreturn to God. practice
Ills laws and you will becomea betterper-
son. When you return to the Almighty, you
become consciousof the ethical standards
by which you ought to Judge yourself.
And whenyou test yourself by thesestand-
ards, you will gradually build yourself up
into the kind of person who is right-thinkin-

rlght-speakl- and right-doin- g. Then
you get along betterwith people and are
held In higher esteem. You will do better
In every way.

Begin today. Learn the Four-Wa-y Test
and apply to all your thoughts, words
and actions. Thengo deeper Into the prin-
ciples of your religion which make formore
effective thinking, speaking and doing.
Personally, I've found It valuable to Judge
myself honestly and objectively. When
done regularly, It prevents one from get-
ting too far "off the beam." It's surpris-
ing bow such personality testing brings
about Improvement. Test yourself and Im-

prove yourself. Return to the Almighty and
He will build you up.

Uncle RaysCorner

SmithWasPolitical Leader
followers gathered around him at Nauvoo
and nearby parts of IlHnols, and he con-

trolled their votes In state elections.When
he was 39 years of age, he announced
himself as a candidate for president of
the United States.

Newspaperattacks on Smith were print-
ed, and he was put under arrest along
with his brother Hyrum and two other
Mormon leaders. The Jail In which they
were held was stormed by 200 men with
blackened faces. Joseph Smith was killed
by bullets, as was his brother.

After his death, the church came under
control of the 12 Mormon apostles, led by
Brlgbam Young. A, decision was made to
change tho headquarters to a western
placer, and thousandsof Mormons crossed
the prairies. As their new center, Brig-ha- m

Young chose the place where Salt
Lake City now stands.

Use) This Coupon to Join the New Scraphook Club!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Undo Ray: 1 want to Join the 1953 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and 1 enclose a stamped envelope carefully addressed to myseU.
Pleasesend me a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me ho
to make a' Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the coverof my scrapbook.

Name , .,,
Streetor R. F. D -
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KitLD Newe
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Haybe the average housewife
thinks she hastroubles In planning
menus,and maybe shedreams that
l she only had a grocery store of

her own the Job would be to much
eailer,becausethen she could Just
walk around and pick up (ood oft
the shelves and out of the cases
and bins, and presto, she'd have
the meal made.

And I suppose that with other
married men it's about the
same, with; "Why don't you sug-
gest something (or supper? What
would you suggest Id get when
I eo to the grocery? Why don't
you ever tell me what you'd like
to have (or dinner? Why . . . why
. . . why . . . why?"

Of course with my family It's
the diminishing bankroll that real-
ly writes the menus, but I've been
wondering how this meal planning
problem presents ltteK to house
wives whb are also actively engaged
In assisting their husbands In run-
ning grocery stores.

Mrs. EdgarStandlfer ot Lenorah
tells me that surroundedwith gro-

ceries she has more trouble plan-
ning a meal than when she lived
on the (arm. She (lnds It bard to
decide on what (ood (or which
meal. Then, too, there's the time
element. A woman busy In a store
doesn't have much time (or pre
paring meals as women who aren t
running stores.

Then I asked Mrs. Tracy Rob
erts, and she says she can think of
lots of wonderful things to prepare
as the looks over the store's stock
"but when will I everfind the tune
to prepare them?"

So I don t supposethateven right
In the middle of all the groceries
In the world the housewife can es
cape the problem ot what to have
(or supper. And I'm satisfied that
mostmen are grateful that all they
have to worry about is how to
get the groceries paid (or.

The largestgeneral farm organi
zation In Texas will henceforth be
known as the Texas Farm Bureau.

The wora "Federation" was
dropped by a vote of the delegates
to the recent conventionat Mineral
Wells. The state Farm Bureau or
ganizationhad beenusing "Federa-
tion" In its title since Its affilia-
tion with the American Farm Bu-
reau Federation In 1939. Before that
It was called theTexas Agricultur-
al Association.

Bemember "Dorward Day" that
was observed in Gall last April
26, when all the people ot Borden
County honored Mr. and Mrs. Da
via Dorward "who have devoted
their lives for the spiritual and
moral training of the citizens of
Call and development ol Borden
County?"

The Grub Line Itlder Is sorry
he wasn't in when Ed Jxrvo called
a few days ago to present a hand
some pamphlet recording the oc
casion. This treasured little book-
let was prepared by Mrs. Adella
ShawDrew of Plainvlew, and Mrs.
Zadle Mae Bills Miller of Snyder,
a couple of the girls who attended
the early-da- schools taught by
Mrs. Dorward. The first ot these.
Mrs. Drew writes, was in a nan
dugout several miles north of Gall
in the old 49 pasture In the 1890s.

The authors ot the commem-
orative pamphlet recall that the
dugout was lined half way up with
rock andof coursehad a dirt floor.
Once they tried to cover the floor
with grass sacks stakeddown with
wooden pegs but this carpet was
soon worn out-- At the program
marking the close ot school bed
sheets were brought from the
homes to cover the back wall and
as a draw curtain for "the stage."

"The drinking water (for the
children) was kept In a barrel In
the corner ot the dugout and ot
courseMiss Minnie (Mrs. Derward)
thought it was full of germs but
Uncle John Doyle would tease and
declare she was green and from
back east (EastTexas). That was
before the day ot germs, all were
well and happy."

Stanton merchants are growing
aulte enthusiastic about a proposed
plan to Keep their stores closed tne
Saturday after Christmas (wnicn
falls on Friday this year).This will
give them three straight days of
vacation which they hope they
will have richly earned by then
through the hard work Incidental
to a big business rush. ,

But one ot them says be would
really Just as soon open up that
Saturday.

'I want to get all this enrutmas
gift swapping over Just as soon as
I can," he explains. At the same
time be Intimated that hc11 go
along with the others in whatever
they want to do.

The plan may be put Into effect.
A survey is now being conducted
to determine how many of the
Stanton merchants will approve It,
It will probably exclude drug
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
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stores, (ood stores and filling sta
tions.

At Garden City workmen under
the direction of F. II. KoenlnB.
custodian of the Court House, are
remdvlng about a score of drought-kille- d

Chinese elms from the
grounds.This will leave more than
SO of these trees still standing In
mo yard.

Years of drought have riven the
trees a very ahallow root system
and they weren't hard to knock
down with county road machinery.

judge David I Smith
says he wishes he could cet rid
of all the elms. He would, instead,
piani a reasonable number of pe
cans over the grounds. Judee
&miut says ce would also like to
seo a curb all around the Court
House yard set back far enough
io allow parking all the way
around the square.He figures such
a curb as he has In mind would
help hold all the water that (alls
there d.-- the benefit of the grass
and pecan trees he would grow.

Lee Cox, former GlasscockCounty
rancher, who now lives at La Veta,
Colo., and who agreed to buy 300
tons of drought emergency hay for
Glasscock County ranchers, has
written them that thehav. crown
In the San Luis Valley, about 35
miles from where he lives, his not
come up to his expectations and
so be Is only buying two carloads
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Enlargement
Pictured sbovt Is excavation work for the enlargement of Big Spring's filtration plant which Is loeaUd
at 16th and Virginia Streets. Progress li well undsrwsy on the enlargementproject, which hat beencoiv
traded by Kasch and Sons Contractors. In addition to the large excavation pictured above, anothsr
large cavity has been cut on the property ror construction of a half million gallon water-storag- e tank.
Both 16th and Virginia Streets have been closedto traffic during the construction period as tome city
water lints leading to the plant have to be relocated. Work Is exptcttd to continue on the project until
early July, 1954.

until the Glasscock countlans have
a chance to look" it over and see
it they want more ot It. These two
cars have been shipped to Big
Spring, the nearestrail point, he
says.

Some bay has been received In
Garden City by truck from anoth-
er Colorado point at $40 delivered.

i

A (relght rebate of $8 90 on this
bay will cut the net cost $31.10. It
has been describedas "fair . . . not
the best sheep hay and not the
worst cattle hay.'

Ranchersfigure good alfalfa hay
from the Mulcshoearea will prob-
ably cost them about $30, by truck
and after the freight rebate.

l r

have (ar
(or the (lrst two

months of the fiscal year for tho
Big Spring SchoolDis
trict

this Is a natural devel
opment seeing that the period (alls
within time.
ot (300,242 Included J21T,iM of cur
rent taxes. Other major sources
were state per capita $42,000 and

program (from state)
$36,000.

Chief Item of expense was
$138,000 for service.

accounted for $7,
$53; ot plant $9,730;

of plant $3,669;
service $4,948; capital outlay $8,050;
debt service $16,240; total $183,503.
Cashbalance at the end ot October
was $168,352.

There are more than 42,000 oil
and 200,000 service sta-

tions serving the people.

This Book
T-- ll.

You Cn Do
DniAii io neip

Avoid
Here's the truth!
disorders as fistula, rectal or colon
aliments) can be or not,

on whether you give
proper care. Learn how to

avoid dangers this book; Just
write for It to Thornton & Minor

Suite 2369, Sll E.
Kansas City 9, Mo. (Adv.)
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Administration
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PRICES

RINSO

SNOW

JOY

WAX
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$

CELERY

ORANGES

APPLES ..Lb.
0NI0NS..v4...Lb.
GRAPES

:'.

CHECK

THESE

HOME
NEEDS

Club a 71c
Regular 79

Club . 29c
Regular 34c

Club . 71c
Regular . M . . . . 79r

Club . 55c
RtfuUr t65c
Club . 85c
Regular , S1.M

Club ; 29c
Regular .....35
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.BIbV

Lb.. . .

w
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Pilltbury

MIX

MIX
6

BEERS
6

BEERS
LOOK

DON'T MISS

OUR
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.n-M-
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HERE ARE ONLY A FEW THE MANY
FOOD THAT YOU CAN SAVE ON EVERY DAY!

FINE, ALL FRESH

PRODUCE
CLUB
REGULAR 19c

35
REGULAR 49c

11
REGULAR ....

. m

.. 23c

NOT JUST "SPECIALS

tm $njjm

CLUB

CLUB

CLUB

CLUB

m

11
REGULAR

No. 1 Papershell III) (
a Regular 39c

Mixed With Peel HI ID 4 Qt
tnniTc ILUD...10

Cake

Swel Fudga

All Eastern Pale

Texas Pak

FOR

a
BPW BJlr BBBBW BbBbBb

9

BBW - r.!.?Wkm A BA
OF

5

t

t

19c

4

KcuULAR Ivfi

II

La. t

.b.

Lb, Regular.. 25c

CLUB... 37
b. Regular ..-..--.. 46c

CLUB... 29
Vt'lb, CanRegular 35c

CLUB $1.06
Rgulr ..,MM.MMr. $1.25

CLUB... 90
Regular... . $1.00

THE CLUB PRICES!

20Q0 W. 3rd
Formerly Garr
Bros. Grocery

HRNHffiRjSSy NOV. 24

KmMmShi&mMmAh
MANY,

VALUES

VAN CAMP'S KIDNEY

BEANS
DEL MONTE KERNEL

CORN
HUNT'S SOLID PAK

TOMATOES

HUNT'S

DEL MONTE

! W

PEARS

Dinner, Will
A

Selection Of
Swift's Premium

HAMS DUCKS
And FRYERS

FOR

-- .'. f -

CLUB... 27
15-O- z. Can -t- M 33c

CLUB... 19
12-O- Can 24o

CLUB... 18
14V4-O- Can ...

TIPS rillD M
10-O- Can ... 31c

For
Wa

Hava

TURKEYS

TEXANS

Regular

Regular

Regular 23c

Regular

CLUB...
2 Can Regular 45c

WE'RE. .

KORN KIST

.

ALL MEAT

MB. ROLL

t

t
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Hear.. Might Fruit Qfa 3

HeartsDelight

Apricots
Rath's Plain

Chili
Heinz Tomato

Our Value

(sMM

-- v i

2V4 Can Reg 44

. 35c
2V4 Can Reg. ... 44c

Club . 35c
43

. 27c
.........35c

Club . 38c
l.Lb.CanReg.

LOOK FOR THE CLUB PRICESI

SAVE ON THEM DAY" IN THE CLUB!

Thanksgiving

i"Hi

39

Club

Club

YOU

MEATS

YOU CAN DEPEND OUR MEATS TO
BE THE BEST AND COST YOU LESS . :

ALL MARKET PRICES BELOW ARE CLUB PRICES!

TALL KORN pSBAC0N 55

Complete

SEASONED

FRANKS

IOWANA,

BOLOGNA

SAUSAGE ... 39r BACON

FEATURING

Cocktail

Catsup

Salmon

"EVERY

BbBHbiA.

DECKER'S
DEPENDABLE

i

LB. r

" Wa Hava Choice

SjT Quality Beef
1 B

And Will Always
Ba Completely

LB. Stocked For

Jfcw Your Eating
Enjoymantl

DECKER'S DRY SALT LB.

BACON 43
'S FINEST TAtf
Piece, Lb. Jul

IOWANA "XTRA LEAN" LEAN PORKSHOULDER

SAUSAGE 95 ROAST. . . .

'hi

Regular

Regular

...45

W ON

jW

......
LB.

it t

I Come In To See Us--M. B. Hitt, Market Operator
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GoodScouts
Clifton Webb turni Scoutmaster In
Fox film, "Mr. Scoutmaster,"which
at the Jet Drive-I- n. Ha li shown
trials, Cub Scout George "Foghorn"

Tuesday
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Two JailbirdsPitch Woo
may La the only woman a prison with 500 men

In 'evil's Canyon,'' film shows today through Tuesday at
the but shedoesn't look a bit lonely. Dale Robertson
Is another Inmate. It's In three dimensions and

Whaling DramaStarsRobert
Taylor, Granger,Ann Blyth

A Technicolor drama set back In

the days of whaling ships Is due
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at

the State Theatre. Starsof this film
"All the Brothers Were Valiant"
are Itobert Taylor, Stewart Gran-

ger and Ann Blyth.
Taylor has the part of Granger's

younger brother, Joel Shore, who
sets out to find Granger who ts
missing when the whaling
Nathan Ross returns to New Bed-

ford, Mass., in 1857.
Accompanying Taylor on the

Is his young wife, Ann
Blyth. After a storm at sea and an
encounterwith a which near-
ly kills the younger Shore, the
ship reachesthe where Gran-
ger Is found.

Granger. Ill with fever, had
swum ashore and hadbeen nursed
back to health by a native girl,
played by Betta St. John.

Complications continue In the
with a bloodcurdling ship's

mutiny and a spectacular whale
hunt In which a boat Is crushed
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SUNDAY 9:30

hit latest Twentieth Century
show and Wednesday
above with one of hit biggest
Wlnslow.

aaaam

Virginia Mayo Inside
which

State Theatre,
Technicolor.

ship

odyssey

whale

Island

story

like a match box, plus an attack
by Island savages.

KeenanWynn hasanunusualpart
In this drama, playing one

of the vllllans of the piece rather
than a comedian.

Director of the film Is Richard
Thorpe and producer is Pandro S.
Herman. The same team produced
two of most recent suc-

cesses,"Ivanhoe" and "The Pris-
oner of Zenda,"

The film was adapted from a
best-sellin-g novel by tha late Beq
Ames WlUlams..

Film On Dizzy Dean's
Life To ShowAgain

Dan Dalley and Joanne Druare
the stars of "Pride of St. Louis."
film based on the life of the fab-

ulous baseball screwball Dizzy
Dean.

Dalley plays Dean and Miss Dru
has the role of his sweetheart
The film shows Tuesday and Wed'
nesday at the Terrace Drive-I- n.

four Ntlsont add up to one

hippy family ind lot

m htirt liuihs. A comedy

for your whole family to enjoy.

Sponsored by

listerine and Hotpolnl

ADVENTURES OF

OZZIE & HARRIET

p.m. KBST-149-0

MUSIC

DON ROYALE
Yes, hear your requestsplayed with Don Royale
at the organ. Don plays your favorite melodies
daily from 12:00 noon until 2:00 p.m. and from
8:00 until 10:00p.m. nightly.

BE SURE

To
Brouse through our gift departmentand .see (he
many beautiful selections that can be made for
holiday or year around giving. We takegreatpride
in being able to BRING YOU this fine selection.

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY RESERVATIONSNOW

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt
Hostess

803 E. Highway 80
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TheLady
Yvonne Oe Carlo and Carlo Thompson are shown In a romantic
moment from the action-packe- d film, "Fort Algiers." It shows
Wednesdayonly at the State Theatre. Mils De Carlo has the role of
a spy In the employ of the French government to find out who Is
behind Arab uprisings In North America.
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New (venture
New adventures of the son of Monte Chrlsto are recounted In

"Sword of Venus," which will show Tuesday andWednesdayat the
Lyric Theatre. Robert Clarke and Catherine McLeod are shown
above in a dramatic moment from the film.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Martin And Lewis To Be
On Thanksgiving Program

An all-o- HoMywood party head-

ed by comedian Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis to help the mallmens'
drive for muscular dystrophy funds,
the Peon-Corne- ll grid classic, and
Edwin C. IIUl's noted Thanksgiv-
ing Day Story, are ABC Radio
Network holiday highlights for this.
week.

The Martin and Lewis Thanks
giving Party, including badinage
and performances by Blng Crosby
and others, will be broadcast over
the networks and will be heard on
KBST from 10U5 to 12 midnight.

CommunistsLay

New Claims In Plan

To Rewrite History
LONDON UV--The Russians laid

claim Saturday to being first in tho
field with a wnofe range of modern
war weapons, including rockets,
aulck-flrln-a cannon and mine
throwers.

Moscow Radio also auoted Col.
Gen. Fomln, identified as a Soviet
artillery commander, as saying
tha Russians also Invented rifled
gun. barrels 200 years before anyone
else and were the first to use
breech-loadin- g cannon.

Br the beginning of World War
II, he added, Soviet artillery was
"superior In fighting and techni-
cal qualities to artillery of any
other country la the world."

In another broadcast the Soviet
radio claimed "Soviet television
dm nutstrlnoed American televi
sion as regards clearness of re-

ception."

To Visit New Delhi
NEW DELHI. India, Nov. 21 --

Premler Sir John Kotelawela of
Ceylon will visit New Delhi in mid
Januaryto talk to Prime Minister
Nehru on problems concerning
nearly a mllHon Indians living In
Ceylon.

BayarTo Tour Canada
ANKARA. Turkey. Nov. 21 U- -

Presldent Celal Bayar will tour In
Canada following his official visit
to the United States In February.

RECORD

SO

211 Main

Is A Spy

Thanksgiving Eve, Wednesday,
Nov. 25

The show's list of top start In

cludes Blng Crosby, June Allyson,
Dick Powell, Jane wyman, Jen
Chandler, Phil Harris and Spike
Jones and his orchestra.

DINNER WITH BIO JON
On tha popular children's show,

weekdays from S to 5:13 p.m..
over the ABC Radio Network and
KBST, the entire cast will cele-
brate Tbankiglvtng with a turkey
dinner at Big Jon's house, after
which Big Jon will tell a special
holiday story for the moppets.

Postal Receipts Up
AUSTIN. Nov. 21 tn October

postal receipts in 123 Texas cities
totaled $5,800,000, up 13 per cent
from September and 4 per cent
from a year ago the University
of Texas said today. Levelland
had a 72 per cent rise.

New Expedition Set
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands,

Nov. 21 Wl-- Slr Edmund HlDary
plans a new Himalaya expendltlon
next year. He will penetrate moun-

tain areas east of ML Everest.
Hillary and the Sherpa guide,
Tiger Tenzlng, climbed ML Ever-
est last June.

Cattle Drive Drama
"Red River." a saga of the old.

time cattle drives adapted from
a novel by Borden Chase, plays
Saturday onlyat the Jet Drive-i- n

John Wayne and Montgomery
Cllft are the stars with Joanne
Dru providing the female Interest

ANNOUNCING
THE I'ORMER
BLEWETT CAFE

213 E. 2ND

Under new managementof Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Montgomery.
Opensevendays a week.

Sunday Morning Special
Good Home Made Biscuits
Old and New Customers

WELCOME AT

MONTY'S CAFE

PLAYERS

DECCA

$2.00
A WEEK

DOWN '? OUR
C3 I

BUDGET
PLAN

The RECORD SHOP

Mayo PlaysJailbird
In 3-- D, Color Film
Virginia Mayo plays the only

woman lnmato of Arizona's state
prison In "Devil's Canyon." n,

Technicolor RKO film
which plays today, Monday and
Tuesday at tho State Theatre.

Dale Robertson plays a former
U. S. marshal who li sentencedto
prison when ho kills John Cliff and
Fred Coby In e after be-

ing warned that they are coming

'GentlemenPrefer
Blondes' To Show

Those two Httla girls from Little
Ilock, Marilyn Monroe and Jane
rtusscll, come to the eJt screen
Thursday and Friday In "Gentle-
men Prefer Blondes," Technicol-
or musical film from Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox studios.
This film, adapted from a Broad-

way musical, which was In turn
adaptedfrom the Anita Loos bit of
the Twenties, has Miss Monroe
playing a g chorus girl
headed for EuroDC Miss Russell
plays her girl friend who Is less In
terested In money than men.

'Mister Scoutmaster'
To Play At TheJet

"Mister Scoutmaster." Clifton
Webb comedy shows Tuesdayand
Wednesday at the Jet Drive-In-.
Webb, who scored a big success
as the waspish type of baby-sitte- r,

turns Scoutmaster In this film to
superintend a collection of charges
that previous Scou'mastcrs have
given up on Included Is George
"Foghorn" Wlnslow who shares the
laughs with Webb. Edmund Gwcnn
plays thepastorof the church which
sponsors the Scout troop.

'High Noon' Is Due
Tonight At Terrace

"High Noon", Western starring
uary cooper that snagged Acad-
emy Award honors galore, makes
a return trip to Big Spring to--
mgnt anaMonday when it plays at
the Terrace Drive-I- n.

uary uooper plays a U S mar
shal who Is left to face a deadly
killer and his friends alone when
they come In on the train at "high
noon." GraceKelly plays his sweet-
heart.

CLOSED FOR

Watch For Announcement

Feauririg the New GIANT

STEREOPHONICSOUNDI

dETifWSRhfsB&2ir
While remodeling continues
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after him. He vows to escapefrom
the prison.

Also In the prison besides Miss
Mayo and Robertsonis tSepben y.

who plays the brother of one
of the men Robertson killed. He
has vowed to kill RobertsonIn ven-
geance.

A prison riot is one of the high-
lights of this film.

Robert Keith plays the warden of
the prison and others in the cast
Include Arthur Hunnlcutt. Jan C
Fllppen, George Lewis, Whit Bis--
sell, Morris Ankrum, James Bell.
William Phillips, Earl HolUman
and Irving Bacon.

$700,000 In Taxes
CollectedBy County

Gross taxes paid at the county
tax omce during October amount-
ed to $700,052.49. Viola Robinson,
assessor-collecto-r, reported Satur-
day.

The collections Include poll taxes,
delinquent payments,

and current taxes.
Report showsthat $280,104.74 was

coJIected for the county, $154,721 88
for common schools, (139,349.32
for Howard County Junior College,
and $105,092.18for the state. Total
discounts given for payments in
Octoberwere $20,601.37.

County taxes collected for the
period amounted to $252,970.52 and
the county total was swelled to
$280,104.74 by feet and commis-
sions amounting to $27,314.22,Mrs.
Robinson said.

Wagon Wheel Has
A New Organist

Don Royale, native Texan who
has covered lot of country In
eight years as professional. Is
new organist at the Wagon Wheel.

Reared in Amarlllo, Royale
started his musical career early,
playing simple tunes at the age
of four. As youth, he shifted his
talents to the organ. Since, going out
professionally eight years ago,he
has played at such places as Copa-caba-

In Santa Barbara, Tropl-can- a

In Hollywood, the Capital and
the Warner Bros, theatres In Wash-
ington, D C. Radio City in New
York along with NBC and CBS as-
signments. He is lo play from 12
noon to p.m. from to 10 p.m

MNY0H
tarring

DALE ROBERTSON
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The Week's

Playbill
RITZ

Closedfor remodeling.
STATE

"Devil's Can
yon" with Virginia Mayo and
Dale Robinson.

WED. "Fort Algiers" with
Yvonne Dc Carlo and Carlos
Thompson.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "All the
Brothers Were Valiant" with
Robert Taylor and Ann Blyth.

SAT. MORN. KID SHOW "Who
Done It."

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Target Hong Kong"

wita iticnsrd Denning and Nan
cy uates.

TUES.-WE- "Sword of Venus'
with Robert Clarke and Cather
ine McLeod.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Royal Afri-
can Rifles" with Louis layward
and Veronica Hurst.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "High Noon" with

Gary Cooper and Grace Kellv.
TUES.-WE- "Pride of St. Louis"

with Dan Dalley and Joanne.Dm.
THURS.-FR-L "Tulsa" with Susan

Hayward and nobert Preston.
SAT. "Clipped Wings-- with the

Bowery Boys.
JET

SUN.-MO- "Kansas City Confl
dentlal" with John Payne and
Colcen Gray.

TUES.-WE- "Mr. Scoutmaster"
with Clifton Webb and Edmund
Gwcnn.

THUHS.-FR-I. "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes" with Marilyn Monroe
and Jane Russell.

SAT. "Red River" with John
Wayne and Montgomery Clift.

Sun., Nov. 22, 1053
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Yvonne De Carlo
PlaysWoman Spy
In 'FortAlgiers'

woman spy the desert
gions North Africa determined

find out who leading Arab
uprising gain control tha

fields the central character
the film play Wednesdayonly
me State Theatre, "Fort Al-

giers
Playing this role espionage

agent Yvonne DcCarlo, who
called upon by tho French be
guile the Arabs and discover tha
secrets behind the uprising.

Carlos Thompson, new Latin
American actor, has therole
old fame Miss De Carlo's who

now private the French
Foreign Legion. Miss De Carlo

forced use him dupe in
her plans trap another spy.

Outdoorbattle sequencesshowing
hundreds horsemen combat
were shot North Africa tha
mountains anddesert.

The film United Artists
lease.

Famous Commentator
Ovor KTXC Daily
rhe world famous commentary of
Fulton Lewis Jr., heard over the
nation-wid- e facilities the Mutual
BroadcastingSystem, brought
Big Spring listeners dally p.m.
over KTXC (1400 the dial) by
the City Plumbing Company Big
Spring. The absorbingcommentsof
Mr Lewis have been such that hit
program has become dally listen-
ing habit with millions throughout
the Country. The City Plumbing
Company proud bring this pro-
gram the listening public dally.
The City Plumbing Company an
old institution 1710 Gregg, op-
erated by Raymond Dyer, who has
been resident here for sixteen
years.Mr. Dyer, originally from De-Le-

resides(n Big Spring with his
wife and family. (Advt)
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ChinaGainsUnderReds,
PaysA Heavy

By FRED HAMPSON
HONG KONG, Nov. 21 UV-A- fter

four yean under Communist rule.
China has made gains. But the
price has been death and, drastic
tost ireeaom.

If fhe' Beds actually have done
tiair wast uiey cuun uooa
control conservation rail .and road
construction and Industrialization,
It would still be astonishing.

What theyclaim, always Is within
the realm of possibility. After all,
not even the old despotswho once
ruled China whipped many po-
litical prisoners Into much man-kllll-

work Ihe Beds have
since IMS.

From, evidence available, these

new
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appear to be the biggest Bed Im
provement In China:

winter season

,iiTF"i8

The army. It b the best China
ever bad. It Is also a whopper.
Even alter losses suffered In the
Korean War are figured, Commu-
nist China's field armies are be-

lieved to Include well over two mil-
lion men. Add the tremendous Bed
mlllUa and you' have a possible
Bed Chinese army of 10 million.

Flood control. The Beds claim
tbey have Set up great reclama-
tion projects to hold back flood
waters. Bed China still has floods
but they have been small ones In
the last two years, none was
caused by the big rivers running
loose over thousandsm(. miles of

trend weave

Smartlystyled In a semi-casu- man

ner, this new slub trend two button
single breast fashion by Kuppen-helme-r.

A new color selection in reg-

ulars and longs.

We're a fine selection of

gift items for the men' daily ...

H.

THE
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' WE GIVE SHI GREEN STAMPS
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countryside as In the old days.
Ballroads. The Bedsare known

to have rebuilt old rail lines and
laid some new ones with frsnUc
haste and much waste. New mar
kets have been openedfor farmers
and for factory products.

U

Outside these three fields. Bed
claims of improvement meet with
skepUclsm,even amongneutral ob
servers.

The Communists cite Isnd re-

distribution among their accom-
plishments. But this Is doubted.

Most of the ChineseIndustry for
which the Beds claim credit was
built by the Japanese. It was
stripped by the Busslans at the
close of World War II. Since then
the Busslans have helped the Beds
put much of together again.

Beyond doubt, the Beds have
made some Improvements in Chi-

na. But the prico was high.
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THOMAS WINSTON HALL

Thomas W. Hall, Marine staff
sergeant staUonedat Edcnton, N.
C, U now home on y fur-

lough to see his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas B. Hall, 1418 Wood
Street.

The Marine Is a vet-

eran of Korean fighting, having
been wounded there In 1951 while
serving with the 1st Marine Di-

vision. He says he was "lucky" to
get shot In the stomach because
bis entire company was later
wiped out. He was flown out of the
Chosen Beservolr areaby hellocop-te- r.

Hall has been In the Marines
for eight years and plans to make
tho service his career. He has
served on Guam, The Philippines,
China,Japan,Panama,Cuba, Puer-
to Bico and Korea.

The young sergeanthas five bat-
tle stars, threePurple Hearts, and
three PUO awards. His ribbons In
clude the Korean Campaign, U,N.
medal, National Defense, Victory
ribbon, China Servico and Good
Conduct.

He served In China as a mem-
ber ol the Naval Security Guard
at the American Embassy In Nan
king for about flvo months. Ho and
other embassy personnel evacuat-
ed the city when Chinese Commu-
nists tookover.

Hall, the grandsonof A. M. (Aus
tin) Sullivan, will return to his
North Carolina base on Die. .0, Ue

THOMAS ODELL VINSON

Is squadron sergeant major of the
OperationsSquadron there.

Two local men have begun their
IS weeks of basic training in the

ft artillery replacement
center at Fort Bliss. They are
Pvt Samuel L. Thurman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Thurman, 1105

Lamesa,and husbandof Curtlsdee
Thurman, 1401 Austin, and Pvt.
Teddy J. Fowler, son of Mrs. Jes-
sie Fowler, Coahoma.After eight
weeks of fundamental drill, they
will spend the next eight weeks
firing light and medium anti-ai- r

craft weapons.

Thomas Odell Vinson, who was
recenUy promoted to second class
petty officer. Is now stationed In
Formosa. He did servo off the
coast of Japanbefore the transfer.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Vln
son, 310 W. 2nd, he has been in
(he Navy for two years and nine
moninj.

Tommy Porter, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A, A. Porter, here, is scheduled
to leave for the European Theatre
on occ. 8.

Porter has been taking basic
training with the Military Police
uatuuon at rort Meyers, Arllng.
ton, Va.

(a). TaperedShorfcoat . . . Rothmoor shaved down a box coat
to fit the new fashion . . .wonderfully slimming, with a
gift for going beautifully with everything, everywhere! Tho
collar small and flattering, the cuffs prettily curved. In soft-

ly curled all wool IUviers bouclo . . . red, brown sugar
and crown gold. 69.95

(b). PersianLamb Trimmed Coat . . . Rothmoor softens tho
new straight lines with curved stitching . . . roundedpock,

ets .'. . cut in a beautiful, all wool boucle, finished with

collar and "bracelets" of elegant Persian Iamb. Brown
sugar or grey. - 129.95

(c). Detailed Coat ... A coat with fashion Interest focused
at the top . . . handsome stitch detail that follows the
sloping line of the sleeves ... by Rothmpor in fine all
wool Morana . . . grey, beige andmajestic blue. 79.95

W
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Outstanding holiday value In Until quality 2J$c earring
sL Heavy sterling sllw handles with shell design.
Fined.stainltH steel lotk prongs and knlle bkSjJA precision
honed lor greatest carving ease. An excellent set lor your
own use ot (of gilts.

W

MICE INCLUDES

FEDERAL TAX

CHARGE IT!

I Zal Jrwtlry Company

j P1jm wad 2 pa caiying Ml at $831
tfmni
Address

I City..... State
Cash ( ) Charge ( ) COD. ( )
m nun HUM tMf nfWtMM.

Sparkling

Pillbox

Wreathed in flattery

5.95

Charming leaf motif on

your beloved Pillbox
shape . . . deep rich vel-

vet . . . you'll find it a

joy to wear now and

through the holidays . . .

black, brown, navy, red.

CompareZale's Low Priced
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NeitherSummer Winter
'. Pliasanttamparaturai the ytar round are a feature of the new Permian. Henry Wynlngar, the con-

struction superintendent stands.In front of the mammoth air equipment which when
I the weather Is hot andwarms when It's cold outside. Wynlnger Is the msn who has"seenthe new build--

Ing through" from the ground up.

ChamberOf CommerceDesire
ForNew HomeLed To Building

The Permian Building stands to-

day as the end product of an or-

ganization's desire for a new home
nd a community desire to make

downtown vacant property avail-
able for development.

The organization was the Cham-
fer of Commerce,althoughIts orig-
inal objective more likely was a
separatestructure. At any rate, It
ys this Ideacropping up as early
as July 15, 1945 In the directors
Meeting thatstarted the ball to roll-
ing, however imperceptibly.
' Seven years later to the day,
lacking only one month, contracts
iien signed which made the Per-
mian Building a reality. And, ap-
propriately, the Chamber is in a
new home as oneof the building's
tenants.
I It was during the tenure of nob-a-rt

T. Plner as Chamber president
that M, M. Miller and Otis Grata
moved that "after the war is won,
a committee be appointedto Inves
tigate sites for possible cnanv
ber of Commercequarters."

Miller, Grata and B. J. McDan-lei- ,

named to the special commit
tee, first negotiated for quarters
on the Settles mezzanine.Then, at
the Dec. 14, 1315 meeting, a letter
from L. C. Porter, vice president
Of the Texas & Pacific Railway
Company, was read. It offered to
kell lots north of the Crawford Ho
tel not to exceed $23,000. Mana
ger J. II. Greene and Plner en-

tered into negotiations. By the
April 1, 1946 meeting they reported
the T&P would sell at the stipulat-
ed price, but it a community cen-

ter building were raised, the com-
pany would give 15,000 toward It.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, 22, 1953
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Accordingly, plans for a commu-
nity building were sketched, but
the Idea never materialized.

The Chamber, in the meantime.
paid the first Installment of $10,000
on July 1, 1915. Possessionwas
gained Nov. 2 of that year and the
new ownerscontinued the lease to
the Moore Taxi service pending

The "late F. Q. Sholte brought
up the Idea of a new Chamber
home again in March 1947, and In
December PresidentK. II. McGib-bo- n

asked for a decision on wheth
er all or part of the property
should be sold. Elmo Wasson and
Ted Groebl moved the Drooerty
be platted ana sold with excep-
tion of enough for a Chamber
building. This resulted In sale of
three lots immediately north of
the hotel to A. K. and Q. V.
Lebkowskflor $15,000. That left
the Chamber witha 100xHO-ft- . lot
on the corner but offers for It
were unsatisfactory or carried no
assurance of development. In the
Interim, the Chamber had cashed
In its savings and paid off the
loan with which it had made the
original purchase.

A. Swartz, as one of the first
acts of his Chamber administra-
tion, asked expressionabout
feasibility and desirability of an
office building. This was in March
1950, and as a result the execu-
tive board was given authority to
contribute the lot toward such a
structure If it seemed best. Em-
ploying an organization to raise
funds was passed up after being
suggested.

The pay-of-f began to materialize

at a special meeting of the Cham
ber board on Dec. 20, 1950. R. W
Whlpkey said that Herald Inter
ests and Cosden were Interested
In constructing an office building,
and the board voted to contribute
the lot to the project If it

Douglas Orme, Cosden vice
president, became the contact man
for the project and had plans and
estimates drawn. He also Initiated
contacts with prospective lessees
for long term leases.

It was while he was thus en-

gaged that the Cooley Interests of
Fort Worth made Inquiries. Ulti
mately, incse resulted in an
agreement whereby the Cooley in-

terests would utilize plans and
construct the building. A contract
betweenthe Cooleys and the Cbam--
Dr oi commerce was signed on
June 15, 1952 for a struc-
ture.

Then in December of 1952, the
Chamber came back into the pic-
ture with Its "new home" dream.
It was recommended that the
Chamber lease 1,428 feet of floor
space. Halt of the cost over the
life of the lease would be ab-
sorbed by the Chamber's lot In-

vestment, and lhe other half
would bo paid in regular monthly
rental.

And now, little more than eight
years after the simple seed of
the idea was planted, a modern
structure stands in the heart of
the downtown district as its ul-

timate fruit.

Dedication Is

Slated Today
Program (or dedication of the

newly constructed Permian Build-
ing at 2:30 p.m. today will bo pre-

ceded by a two-ban- d concert and
followed by an open bouse

Everyone Interested In touring
the new structure Is Invited to at-

tend the affair as offices through-
out the building will be open for
Inspection. The formal program
will be climaxed with the christen-
ing of the building.

Activity will start promptly at
2 p.m. with band music, numbers
will be presented by both the Big
Spring High School Band and the
Webb Air Force Band until the
dedicatory program begins.

Second Street between Scurry
and Main will be roped off for the
etent, allowing visitors plenty of
room to congregate. A hugo truck
platform will be provided for

DoueIss Orme. a vice president
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation,

Offices Boast

Some Items Of

Plush Material
An unusual amount of "plush"

material went Into the offices of
the new Permian Building.

Some such Items are oak and
mahogany paneling, acoustical
ceilings,, marble sidings, asphalt
tile floors, accordion doors, and
ceramic tiled rest rooms.

Practically all the latest innova-
tions to be found in office con-
struction are in the building.
Executive offices are particularly
"modernized," and the regular of-

fices are nicer than the
type.

All doors in- - the building are
made of Philippine mahogany.
Those leading to the outside are
made ot aluminum, fitted with
nl.

t.Jiii. nuu
paneling. Conference rooms arc

furnished paneling In
somQ-tnstanc-

Accoustlcal ceilings are not lim
ited to the offices, but are spread
through the entire building, in
cluding hallways. Marble parti-
tions are 1c ill bathrooms at, well
as the lobby.

Floors, with the exception ot
those In the lobby, are of asphalt
tile. Four colors terrazzo floor-
ing can be found In the lobby to
match the Another butld-lng-wl-

feature the incandes-
cent lighting a glowing luminous
light with clear brilliance.

Accordion doors are found in
some of the offices which serve
partition off different sections,
These doorsfold much as ac-
cordion, extending Instancesen-
tirely across a

Wall siding in regular working
Is plaster.

PERMIAN BUILDING

will make the dedicatory address.
Christening honors will to

Mrs. Laura Cooley. one of the
building owners and special guest
of the day. Mrs. Cooley will break
on the building a bottle filled with
water from Lako J. B. Thomas.

The formal program will be
openedwith remakrsby Dr. R. B.
Q. Cowpcr, president of the Big
Spring Chamber Commerce. He
will in turn Introduce Bob Whlpkey,
who will be masterof ceremonies.

Whlpkey will pay respectsto the
various Chamber presidents who
have had a part In obtaining the
Permian Building for this city.
Most of them will be on the speak-
ers platform. They Include R. T.
Plner, Joe Pickle, K. II. McGlbbon,
Elmo Wasson, Orme, Adolph
Swartz, Dr. M. II. Bennett, Tru-
man Jones, and Dr. Cowper.

Another special guest of the day
will bo present to watch his moth

christen the building. He
Gus Cooley, who was directly in
charge of building construction.

Immediately after the christen
ing, doors of the building will be
thrown open for the public. Every
office will nave the welcome sign
out for visitors, and people will be
on hand to direct and explain.

Open house will continue until
5 pm.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

u?axf:s
American Republics Carp, la Ruby Wat- -

lice, undivided Interest In
west hill of eonUiee.it quarter or

Block Townsblp 1tlon 35.
(release),

the
Uie Sec

JU

Ted Wiener to lire Wlniton It. BlbleT ft
aL undivided enr-ha- Intereit tn the north
half of the northe&it cjutrUr and the east
half of the loutheatt Quarter of Section
ana me eaiv niu or.we noruttii quar-
ter of Section 3d both In Block Town-etit- p

TkP Barter; alio, an un-
divided lf Interact tn the north half
of the northeail quarter of the east half
of the eoutheait quarter of Section 39 and
the eaet halt of the northwest quarter of
SecUon 36 both In Block 33. Towntblp

TIP, alio, an undivided one-ha-lf

Intereit tn the soulswestquarter of
the northwest quarter of SecUon IT mock
33, Tewnihlp alio, a lf In-

tereit tn too west hair of the northweet
quarter of section Is. Block Township

TAP alio, an undivided
Intereit In uie norinwesi quarter

I of the southeast quarter of Section 3. and
Executive offices have oak panel the norlliw.it qatrter of the northwest

wall m.tintTinv nin.ti fAlth- - of Section 36. both tn Block 33.
, ' " j ..i" . I Township TP Surrey: end in nn--

rican ur wainuwdivided Intereit In the

also with

ot

marble.
is

to

an
tn

room.

offices

go

of

er Is

39,

33,

33,
Survev:

northweet
quarter ot we aouuieail quarter oi ovo-tlit-

41 .nit th northweet auarter of tha
northwest craarter of Section IS. both. In
Block .33. Township TkP Survey,
110 and other consideration (asslrnmenli.

Coedan Petroleum Corp. to K. Neblo
Bead el nx, tha north half ot SecUon
IS. Block 30, Township Tftl Sur-
vey. It (release).

Coiden Petroleum Corp. to R. Noble
Bead et ur. the will half of Section 30,
Block 30. Township, TftP Survey.
(1 (release).
KOTALTI DEEDS

W. E Hanson el u to JamesD. Webb
an undivided Intereit In uie south
half of SecUon i. Block 33. Township

TP Survey.. 110 ami other con
sideration.

Biocinoidera ou companyu nieuar u
Company, an tmdlvueU of
innA.vle47tria f Intereit In the
southwest quarter of action 3T and the
southwest quarter of Section 3s, ooth sec
tions oems in jsiock jj, iswnuui, i.u.vu.
TAP Survey; and the ssmeInteresttn the
north half and tha southwest quarter of
SecUon 43, and tha north halt and the
southwest quarter of SecUon 41. aid the
north halt and tha southwest quarter of
SecUon 40, and tha norm ball and the
iMtht nn.rt.r of Keetlon 31. and the
north half and tha southwest quarter ot
Section 33 and tha north half and tha
southwest quarter of SecUon 33, all sec-
tions brlnt tn Block 31, Townsalp

TkP Surrey, 110.

Furnished with the Finest
Big Spring's Newest,Modern BusinessCenter

Sets New Trends In Design, Structure And Decoration

We are most proud to "see the Permian Building come to Big Spring, and
we are happy" to have had a part in furnishing many of the resident offices and

suites with the newest in modern and provincial furniture and accessories. It is a
tribute to the effort of building a greater, more progressive Big Spring.

You of Big Spring are invited to come by Town and Country and see our

displays of . . the newest in fine Home Furnishings . . let us explain our service

guarantee . . we are as close as your telephone . . every day!

"We Sell Furniture--We Give Service"

One-Ha-lf Block North Of SettlesHotel

We Are Now Located In

SUITE 102, PERMIAN BUILDING
And We Want You To

Come And See Us

(Open House This Afternoon)

BILL SHEPPARD MATT HARRINGTON
SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OBIE BRISTOW

SiY,
To Our

Business

Center . . .

W're Happy To

Si Such Additions

To Our City, An

other Step To A

Greater Big Spring.

PERMIAN

BUILDING

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY,

NOVEMBER 22

OIL

TOMMY HUTTO

WELCOMES
The New And Modern

PERMIAN BUILDING
Progressive

The Builders, Owners And All Who Are Respon-sibl-e

For This Project-- Are To Be Commended!

the C. R. Anthony Co.
"Your Frtendly Shopping Center In tBlg Spring"

akaSk

P. S. . . .Thanks to our many customers,

we'reprogressingtoo. Starting Monday,

we'rebuilding a balcony. , ; to allow room

for the carpenters,we musfclear one-thir-d

of our presentstocks.

'I
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The cage comesfor you, th doors,Operate designed to be operated by open automatically and you cnterj
the person who wants to ride It Then merely push the button des
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aBBBMaarc39B'VBMXBBY ' iH2'rT EiBBYHr

mBHmBF ' aBBeu fl H&aBBBBreBBBBeaMBBBe4BBBBee1 Automatically In Currently, however, an operator Ignatlng th floor' you desire?Welcome Neighbors iBb, HiaiL Hrw. ' aBBBBflail B!89BBBBkiBBBBe Is on duty. Henry Wynlnger, super-
intendent,

the doors do, th elevator goetBBer9 bbbvJjbi J INEL ' i eBBBHi IflHiHiieH New Office Building says the operator will to that level, doors open and ther
I. We We managed someway to be ratherhappy with Tenants and visitors to the new remain on duty until the public be-

comes
you are. Z

PermianBuilding will do tbelr own familiar with the controls. Furnished by Wtstiagbous, thil
our neighbors for thirty-fou- r yean and we welcome iPSlRc" wS ' , ial 'y&BHhVBBH elevator operating in th future. To use the elevator, you simply elevator travel up or down at

' ' Th new office building is equip pushthe button besidethe entrance, rat of S feet per mtaut. ZPJLfiBBwBr jBBJBtjj 'HflSlBr? ISJHHBJyou as a new neighbor... A a eaBee a

Everybody Is eur friend . .'. BBBBBBBriHAlBH J1E'' 'BaBBi '
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JOE HEDLESTON SHINE PHILIPS

R. T. PINER JOE PICKLE K. H. McOlBBON
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The

COLORADO RIVER

MUNICIPAL

WATER DISTRICT

Is Now Located In

ROOM 205

Tht

PERMIAN BUILDING

't. jjtL-r. ' 'VjfeV --,fv -- "",

rftViv- - 13L.

You heve cerdiel invffetfon to visit

your Wattr District Offices during

"0n Hdim" this afternoon

trnythittlmt
r 4

JI. i , j

.We Cordially '"X

and

',

Invite 'You To-Visit'.O- ur r

"Office,

GROUND FLOOR,

PERMIAN BUILDING

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER22v x

K

104 FeoftUa BttlkUag

vi

A

v

i '

... n, -

"

SjBJBjHBJSBflHHiHSSI?1!BjBMSflBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJSJ
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SbMHH''' .'Jttm ' LbJb1bVKBI BVflBBBBfBV bBbKBHBBBneVBMBr mBBBT BVBBBBBa KBawVBHBB BVi ejBHBv jJBBBfvjQBTejBHHHHHHB

BBBK''v -- ,f. 'bW BBBHEeBt:.' Ew' ?3B SBBl''f' , ';lvHS--
HBBBBa N ' .' BaBBP?Br " MB elBBit- -

JPl ' f BBBBl'n' A&jiilB &' vSHT. j3B13
BBf ' Sl!-B-

B .'iS--H BSV kftt

BT-tBilB-
-- '' BBBBBV jjtiM I 111
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B BBBBBBBB-- r --B f VBBBBBaWr fll

BbBm fB BbBmB BBBBBBBBBBBBBHBVeBBBkeHBMB BBHB9BBBBBBBBI
"H I Jt' HBIBBBBB B H RSSIv HIMBM BvBmHMNHK4BBVBI BHBBMBBBBBl

ELMO WASSON 00UO ORMB ADOLPH SWARTZ
"

.

"" aVJbbbb aBB-- i- 1Bi bbB am "bbbbbbB. BBBIBBBB i iBBUBBBlBBBBBBBBBBB BBBB

DR. M. H. BENNETT TRUMAN JONES

Nine C--C RegimesAid Project
. Nina Chamberel Commire prti!dnt dtt with probUmt of securing property which eventually t.
ctmi tht lte of he Permian Building. Declilon ta buy the lot north the Crawford Hotel from the
TP cam during the tenure T. Plner. Thetradewasdoted In 1946 whenJoe Pick! waspresident

J Sal of part of th land was coniumattdthe following yar under K. H. McOlbbon. Elmo Watson, and
DouglasOrme mad numbersof contracts looking toward an office or tome creditable building. A.
Swartx was president when the chamber was put In "tradlpg" position with authority to contribute
land toward an office structur If necessary. Dr. M. Bennett was president when the first concrete
overture was mad by Cosdenand Herald Interests, and Truman Jones, next up, was Chamber head
when the Cooley Interestscontracted to build the PermianBuilding. Dr. R. Cowper the president

i.

under whom th program was eompiexea.
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PushOf Button

ChangesSeasons

At New Building
Difference between summer and

winter In the Permian Building la

the push of a button.
That'sall It takes to changefrom

summer to winter air conditioning
throughout the structure. Or, you
can change from winter to sum-

mer as simply.
The Permian Building Is Big

Spring's first completely summer
and-nrlnt-er building
of any site.

There are 105 tons of refriger-
ation equipment in the basementof
the structure to provide summer

In the winter, giant
boilers take over the

4 asslenment warming the
atmosphere before It is circulated
through the building.

Cooled and heatedair Is circulat
ed throughout the building by the
same system of ductwork. In the
summertime, air Is pumped
through a "chiller" prior to enter-
ing the ducts that takes It to all
of the offices, corridors, etc. In
the winter, the air is drawn
through beating colls and warmed
to the proper temperature before
being circulated.

The equipment, electronically
Controlled, is capable of maintain-
ing the IdenUcal "inside" temper-
ature the year-roun- d.

In the fall the custodian lights
pilot burners on the building's boil-

er system. Then, when it gets cool
enoughthatair must be warmed,he
presses a button and the cooling
system shuts off and heating units
take over.,

.In the spring, custodian pushes
the same' button and th cooling
units assume the air copdltloblng
task.

StandardsRise Held
Aid To Dairy Industry

WASHINGTON tB-S- en. Wiley
said today fuller world

use and distribution pf milk de
pends-Iargel- y on Improved stand
ards oi living.

Wiley told the World Congress
for Milk Utilization:

"We know there is more to milk
utilisation in foreign countries than
simply pointing out the merit oi
milk. A poor working man In a
forelsn city may become ouite
enthused..with what milk can do
for his undernourished children
But unless he has the purchasing
power, obviously his need wiU, not

DR. R. B. O. COWPER

of
of R.

H.

B. O.

Bm&BlE' BBBHlBBBBB

Congratulations

to the Builders
completely modern offlco building designed ultimate

modern business. stands tribute made beautiful
building possible challenge future Spring stay abreast

times.

Indeed pleasure accept piece engineering

changing skylino progressive Spring.

Main

EM PI RE (t SOUTHERN
GAS JSiV CO,

Champ Rainwater, Manager

ff)fU' .BPfif BBRBBBBBBB

Congratulations...
TO THOSE WHO MADE IT POSSIBLE

Appreciation andpraise order for thesewho made it
possible have such fine addition to the city Big Spring.

New and modern everyway the PermianBuildin gis prov-

ing the progressivespirit the city as it moves becometht
Main Spring West Texas. We happyto havehad part
thecompletion this greatproject.

ELECTRIC WORK AND WIRING INSTALLED

Central Electric
1904 Karmit Highway Odessa, Texas--

! JV!.. om
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...
of this for the In

It as a to the menwho this

and as a to the Big to
of the

It is a to this fine of into the
of Big
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imiuiru.

Dial 44256
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Dedicated
To

Community

Progress
...The
PERMIAN BUILDING

Mors than just steel and stone Is this

neweststructurein the Big Spring business

enter... it is the outgrowthof vision, of

planning, of determinationon the partof

many Big Spring leadersinterestedin the

growth and progressof their community.

It is the culmination of their dreams,and

thereforeproperly, today,should be dedi

GUS M. COOLEY
President

cated to community progress. For it was

in thatspirit thatthis structurewas raised.

And wo who havo had a part in bringing

it into physical being are proud of this

achievement,proud to havebeen ableto

contribute this particular part of Big

Spring's development. We express our

appreciationfor the greatspirit of cooper-

ation that hasbeenevidentfrom the Big

To
To To

At

MRS. COOLEY
Vice President

mrs. c.
Director

AND OF

Spring Chamberof Commerce,from many

civic and businessleaders,and from the

firms and individualswho havetakennewr
quarters in the building. It wasthis split

and thishelp thathasmadepossible this

new structure in Big Spring, and we are

happyto be able to join inthe dedication

of the PermianBuilding to the continued

developmentof the community.

x
You Are Cordially Invited Inspect The Permian Building

During "Open House" From 2:30 5 P.M. Today .... And
Attend Dedication Ceremonies 3:00 P.M.

BELMONT MANAGEMENT CO., INC
LAURA w. Mclaughlin

BUILDERS, OWNERS OPERATORS THE

PERMIAN

MRS. W. C. NULL

BUILDING

Director
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-- Your Inspectien Invited
DURING OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY

NoYcmbtr 22, 2:30 To 5 P.M.

Wm. E. GREENLEES
Atterney At Law '

510 Permian lld.

CONGRATULATIONS

... on a Job well done.

We ere mosthappyto haveour office lo-ca- tea

irt this beautifully modernPermian

Building.

HARTFORD
ACCIDINT A INDIMNITY COMPANY

C. H. COLE JR., Msnaaar
Room504 Dial 44881

Big Spring Continues
To Grow . . .

Wo are proud that wo hada part In tho Nw Pormlan

ulMiitf.

MARTIN BRICK CO.
Of Cofoman, mflffurod tho tllo '.for tho New Par
mlan BwlhMnf. ,

ABILENE BRICK CO.
Of AUtaw, manufacture! tho common brick for Jhlt
modarnconatructton.

Tanneeee Crab Orchid Stono that la arevnd tho first
floor waa aacuradby . . .

MARVIN K. HOUSE
MANUPACTURIRS AGENT

Phono 44572 Big Spring, Toxat

n," ( av.

- r' f !Brs4W bBLLflbW
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Spring's

Expanding Skyline

expanding

In

w Concrete For
Permian Building

Furnishing
Us

1403

WEST TEXAS

SAND AND GRAIe(I

bbbbbLHMbSbV sHS? k aKMEyJK JaHKaKMJLafE:

BU Hfl

HkHHtRt aBSLeLaLaaBgHWL' lHMaaaaaaaifBBBBHB''Bjb EEflPr-aBaaaaa-

In ill tht Psrmlan Building, thlt Is (hi only place which It not dtvottd to offlct But being thi
nick bir, It It most popular ipot In the plant. Workers vltltort art dropping

In for coffee, macks light lunches. It It operated the Twins Cafe.

A
In

The only retail buslnesa In the
Permian Building, and one which
the building office workers cod
alder essential to efficient opera.
Uon, Is the Permian Snack Oar.

Owned and operated by Leonard
and Lonnle Coker, the bar
can accommodate40 people. It is
furnished with the most modern
cafe fixtures.

The snack bar It strictly for
short orders. All kinds of sand-
wiches and salads may be or-

dered, as well as chill, stew and
soup. Fountain service is a spe
ciality, and coffee Is always

The Permian Snack Bar, which
Is located at the first door from
the elevator on the first has
so far proven the most popular
spot In the new building. Secre-
taries and executives alike can be
found there during morning
evening "breaks."

Quite a few people working in
other buildings around the new
structure also frequent the Per--

RailroadCommission
Sets Hearings

AUSTIN W-- The Railroad Corn--
hearings on applications for dis-
covery allowable rights and new
field rules:

Dec. 22: Superior Oil Co. for Its
J. O. Huff Well 4, of the
Sadler Fields, Grayson County.

Jan. 5: Deep South Oil Co. of
Texaafor 1U Security Bank Well 8,
areaof the Big Fields. Jeffer-
son County. Inca Drilling Co. for
its Miller Well 1, Jim Wells

SeeksInsurance
HOUSTON Ml A. M. Cohen,

whose fireworks firm exploded
June 5 and four persons,
filed suits yesterday seeking1315,-19- 1

from three Insurance

"New Look" In Big

The PermianBuilding Is indeedBig Spring'snewest look

in an skyline that meansprogressfor our city.

We are happy to extend sincere congratulations to Its

builder and best wishes to the tenants as they observe

open house today. We Join them Inviting you to attend
..A '

t theopeabouse today and Inspectall offices.

fc 'All
The

By

.
A"

. CO.

Mrdfrell Late
i

'

eBLaaBaaWIW

'

i

sptce.
about the and

and by

snack

floor,

and

area

Hill

killed

Dial

Most PopularSpot

constantly

SnackBar PopularSpot
NewestOffice Building

Public

The

mlan Snack Bar. In fact, the Coker
twins freely admit that businessIs
much better than expected.

The snack bar will be officially
closed today so far as sales are
concerned. However, It will be
open for Inspection to the visitors.
And free coffee and punch will be
served.

Every Sundaywill fee the snack
bar closed. During the week, how-
ever, the doors will be open from
7:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

Food, Is not cooked in the snack
bar. Everything is preparfdat the
Twins' Cafe, which is also owned
by the Cokers. Preparedfood Is
then transferred to the stainless
steel steam table and salad bar.
The fountain and coffee bar are
also made of stainless steel.

Arrangement of the bar is such
that customers can serve them-
selves If they desire. However, two
waitresses and a salad chef are
on duty at all times. There is no
counter, all seats being in booths.

Four-ma-n booths surround the
wall, with small two-ma- n booths
down the center. Potted plants
are dispersed throughout, blending
with the various colors on the
walls. Panels are colored rose,
yellow, blue and white, and trim
work Is In Roman brick. Central
heating for winter and air con-
dition for summer function at
building temperatures.

Nadlne Wozencraft is cashier at

the snack bar, and Nell Curlee Is
salad chef. Waitresses are Blllle
Talklngton and Lois Jenkins,

ParcelPost
Hike Okayed

WASHINGTON -The Inter
state CommerceCommissionFriday
authorised Increases In ne parcel
post rates on catalogues, similar
printed advertising matter and
controlled circulation publications.

The advances In the catalogue
and advertising matter group will
amount to about IT per cent. The
rateson controlled circulation pub-
lications will be hiked about 10 per
cent.

The latter publication are prin
cipally trade and technical publi-
cations circulated without a sub-
scription charge to specUllled
groups.

The ICC earlier this year au-
thorized a 38 per cent Increase In
parcel post rates generally, but
at mat time reserved decision
on the catalogue and controlled
circulation groups.

The general Increases, adding
about 153 million dollars a year to
parcel post charges, went Into ef-
fect Oct I.

The additional rate hikes In the
specialized groups arc designed to
add another 3tt million dollars a

Leonard & Lonnie Coker

INVITE YOU TO

Open House Ceremonies

AT THE" NEW

PERMIAN BUILDING
This Afternoon At 2:30

Be Sure To Visit The New

PERMIAN SNACK BAR
Owned and Operatedby Leonard and LonnJe Coker

The Snack Bar will be open for inspection but not for
businessthis afternoon.

Open Monday at 7:30 for Business

ibhPbbHoL

publlcaUons.

CongratulationsTo

The Of Big Spring's

New PERMIAN BUILDING

SPRING

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Nor. 22; 1953

year to postal revenues 3 million
from the catalogue and advertis
ing matter group and about half a
million from the controlled circu
lation

The effecUve date of the new
charges was left to the discretion
of the postmaster general.

You Are Cordially Invited
To Open House Ceremonies

This Afternoon From

2:30 Until 5:00
AT THE NEW

PERMIAN BUILDING

'aBBwPLbbbbS
'PetiB- bbbLH

WfinJ BBBBBH

We are proud to a .part In this community and

the new Permian This new office

Is anothermark of achievement for Big Spring.

ELLIOTT WALDRON
ABSTRACT COMPANIES, INC.

I H.

Room 101 Permian
' -- - 'SjajJSBJJJjaiJJJJJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMajMajSJS

iwt
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Builders

We are happyto add our congratulationsto the buildersof the new

Permian as they observe an open house today. This modern

office building is In stepwith the progressof our city . . . the I

creasedspaceavailable now will be further Inducement to attract new

business.The exterior is beautiful In and the Interiorit

for the utmostin utility. All In all, we are greatly pleased

with the finishedbuilding. We join occupants of the Permian

In your Inspection during open hbuse this from

2.30 until 5 p.m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN BIG

The higher parcel post charges
were proposed by the outgoing
Democratic administration and
adoptedby the new administration
in an effort to reduce the large
postal deficit. The ICC specifically
found that package mall was being
handled at substantial losses.

have

Building. building

&

JOHN BERKEY, Manager

Building

Building

appearance

designed

Build-

ing inviting aftenioon
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Building Firm Executives
Out Coetty, Itft, and hit mothsr, Mrs. Laura Coolty, right raprasant
tht Coolty inttraiti In lha Balmont ManagtmtntCo., prasant nam
of lha organisation that constructed tha Parmlan Building. Mrs.
Coolay will chrlstan tha ntw building In caramonlts tat this after-
noon during tha formal optnlnfl calabratlon. Tha Coolay family
hat baanastoelatadwith davalopmantand constructionwork In Watt
Taxat for mora than thraa dacadat.

CONGRATULATIONS
To The

PERMIAN BUILDING

A new addition in step with our ever-changi-

skyline. We are proud to be a
part of this progressivenew addition of

office space in the heart of the West

Texas trading area.Visit us at our tem-

porary headquartersat Suite 507 Per-- .

mlan Building.

American National Life Insurance
Company

C. W. THOMPSON, Manager

These Cosden Departments

now on the 3rd & 4th Floors

of the PermianBuilding

Administrative Traffic

Trmury Land an Law,
Accounting

C,0,0,c1S.I.. & M.rk.t!rvf
Cradlt PifMlIn

CooleyInterestsPlayRole In
ThreeDecadesOf Development

The operating nama la Belmont
Management Company, Inc. but
back ot It are the Cooley Interests,
associated with developments In
West Texas for more than three
decades.

Headedby Gus M. Cooley, presi-
dent, and his mother, Mrs. Laura
Cooly, vice president, the family
will be represented here at the
dedication of the Permian Build-
ing today. It will be the first op-
portunity for Mrs. Cooley to aee
and Inspect the structure, which,
In many respects climaxes a long
careerIn building.

Founded by the late O. C, Coo-
ley, Fort Worth, the Interests have
been acUve in lumber, building
materials, construction,snd real
estate for the past 32 years. Gus
Cooley was associated with his
father, and after the elder'a death
in 1938 assumed acUve manage
ment of properties. These include
holdings in Midland. Big Spring,
Fort Worth and vicinity.

Five yeara ago, Gus Cooley and
assoclateabegan operaUonsIn this

fares. That led to contacts which
resulted in the decision to build
the Permian Building. An exper-
ienced builder, Cooley constructed
the y, modern office unit.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINO PERMITS

Ctcu Weeterman. remodel reatlenc. at
1104 Jotuuoa. H0O.

Town and Country Vurnltor., remodel
tort it 20) Runnel 13 000.
B. 7. oox reildene. at BIS

ntta. ItMf M.ctcu neatermaii. moor reildene at
UOltt ohtuon. SIM.
WARRANTY DEEDS

R. B. DunlTtn t Ul to X.I11- I- A Bettlee.
LoU 4 S, 11. II. Block M, Collese llalshU
Addition. S10 and other conelderation

Mabel II. Loian il m to A M Sum--
Tan, part ot tha ouUitait quarter of
Section il. Block 13, Tovnihlp
Tap Burrtr, SUM.

M II Bennett to J. T Robb Jr.
Uth inurtit in tract of land In

Section 1. Block J, Towaahlp Tap
Stirrer. S10 and other conilderatloa.
FILED IK 1ISTTI DISTRICT COURT

Mary Alena Low ti Vernon Low, divorce
Mark B. rrttch ti Eunice X. rrlleh.

dlTOTC

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
II C SUpp. Bo 7SS. ford
Leonard Abernalhr. SM W Tth. Tor.
John H Cotter. 1)01 Wood. PonUao.
niler footer. SOT w. 16U. Ford
Jlramle Bmneon. lie San Antonio, Pon--

Uaa.
Loole R. Sharer. 29 Mdfelei. CheTrolot,
Edward I. Culbreath, lot Lincoln. Cnee.

roIeL
BM Lumber Compear', tit Nolan. Btude--

oacer picEup.

sparing nothing In materials or
treatmentto make It outstanding.

Once ha had completed tha
structure, he formed tha Belmont
Management Company, Inc. Be

Inefficiency Attacked
LONDON HI Pravda com

plained today that Inefficiency In
the ateel Industry la cosUng the
Soviet Union "dotensof thousands
ot tons ot steel."

StartsFights Early
VIENNA W- -A Vien

na bridegroom spent hla wedding
night In Jail laat night. Police aald
he knocked out two of the bride's
teetn in a wedding party argu
ment.

Klvtv.rivA n- - rnt nf 11 fan
nstfe shlDcedtoour armed forces
in Korea, represents petroleum
products. '

sides himself and his mother, wlfo

hat always maintained an active
Interest In their affairs and upon
whose counsel he relies heavily,
other officers Include two ot hla
sisters, Mrs. O. K. McLaughlin
and Mrs. W. C. Null, aa directors.

Also associated with the Cooley

Interests are O. K. McLaughlin and
W. b. Null. Lsuffhlln hit bn as
sociated for 28 yeara and Null tor
the past six.

Gus Cooley was reared In Fort
Worth, where he has participated
in civic affairs and la a member
ot the Chamber ot Commerce and
the Optimist Club. He Is a Mason
and-- Shrlner. He and his wife,

Hunting Ban Lifted
LAREDO Wt The ban on hunt-

ing for U.S. tourists In Mexico has
been lifted and licenses will be
Issuedbeginning this week, a Mex-

ican Federal Forestryofficial ssld
yesterday.

CONGRATULATIONS
To The

PERMIAN BUILDING

Its Builders And Its Tenants
With great pride we salute the progressive

businessmenand women who have taken such

a great partin securingthis new edifice for
Big Spring. It is a milestone on the road of

progress. Surely our-- skyline will be greatly
enhanced by the addition of such a magnifi-cien- t

structure . . . Again we saluteyou.

HALL SHADE & AWNING
1501 Scurry Dial

Doris, tiara thret children, Jon,
urenaa ana nonaia.

fitirvlntf that thalr nren
tod lnyestmant wai an avldanct

is to be with the new In Bis
t

the to have

to the early and to be one of the tenantsof the

will be in the this

and you will be a It will be a to
you, just as it is a to be one of thosewho have

In the to a new assetto our

of keen Interest in Big prlng,
Cooley neverthelesspaid tribute to
a friendly helpful spirit.

"We want to thank all the In- -

dividual j and agencies In Bit
Spring for their wonderful coopera.
tlon. It la this which has msde
the Permian Building possible."

Cordially Invitee!

In
i

New Offices

During "Open House" This Afternoon

PERMIAN BUILDING

E. O. ELLINGTON
General

.

Suite 512-51-4 ,

B.

General Suite 202-204-2-

O.
Suite 511-51-3

PERMIAN BUILDING
OFFICES THE THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS

OPEN YOUR INSPECTION TODAY. YOU ARE

INVITED TO VISIT

OPEN HOUSE FROM 2:30 TO 5:00

Cosden identified mifestone

Spring'sprogress PermianBuilding... contributed

planning, new-buildin- g.

"Open House" Cosden after-

noon, welcome guest. pleasure

receive pleasure

joined efforts bring community.

You Are

Call On Us

Our

At The

DR.
Dentistry

ON

FOR

US.

pleased

observed quarters

DR. W. HARDY
Dentistry

DR. LEE ROGERS
Orthodontist

goes to the

epBBBeBr

enaaaaaaaaaaamr

"""sntliia kjaBrsV

H leH

--BfBssLP

V

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
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A SALUTE
To

PROGRESS
Wo wish to congratulatethe occupantsof tho new

PERMIAN BUILDING on their new homo andhope

that they have tho fine successto which they are

entitled.We feel that in subscribing to this flno

new structurethey aredoing a greatservice to the
city of Big Spring and to tho growth of our city.

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT

COMPANY
S07 E. 3rd

We Are Proud That We

j&& 1.

as
is

is

M 'V4U
'jl'
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Dial
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Big 22,
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Construction

PermianBuilding

Achievement

Yes, the Is
step for Big It por

the of the men that are
for this in their

town.

W. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR EXCAVATOR
DIAL 44062 . .

"SameVocation"

. "New Location"

COOK

W. PURSER

105 1RERMIAN ''BUILDING'

REAL OIL PROPERTIES

4-54-
21

You're A Here Once

PROGRESS. .
Its- - Trade

Apermanentstructur
will provide ample

and working,

space thePermian
luildirig proof that Big

Spring growing andpro-

gressing.

We Were
Proud To

r yfl BSSSSSSSBv--
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HadA PartIn The

Of The

Another
For Big Spring

PermianBuilding
forward Spring.

trays faith
responsible building

D.
&

SNYDER HIGHWAY

L

JACK COOK

ESTATE

PHONE

Stranger But

For Big Spring and Territory

that
convenient,

such

another

J.

!. 1

Do The
Welding For.The Permian Building

BURLESON
MACHINE & WELDING SHOP

Jit ' . ;' . ',-.- ' . ' . n
1112 W. Sri Dial 01

"
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Building Lobby
This Is thi Lobby of tht Ptrmtln Building, and exemplifies tho de-sl-

of this modtrn plant with Its claar vltw and flowing Unas. Tho
spacooptni on to SecondStrett with tho clavatsr, at right on that
level. Tho first floor It up a faw steps at left, leading to tho cor-
ridor and tho attractive tnack bar,

HugeQuantitiesOf
MaterialsWereUsed

If all the pieces of steel la the
Permian Building were laid end to
end. they would extend from here
to Odessa.

And If all the bricks were laid
one after another, they'd reach to
Midland.

But the brick and steel togeth--

28 Colors Used

To Brighten Up

Inferior Walls
When It comes fo colors, the new

ly constructed Permian Building
has them.

In fact, there were so many col
ors used In painting various rooms
that construction superintendent
Henry Wynlnger can't even count
them. He "estimates" that some
28 deferent shades of the seven
basic colors adorn building walls.

While colors on the outside of
the new building were used accord
ing to plan, those In Individual of
fices resulted from requests by
tenants. Every tenant picked his
own color.

Some rooms are bright with a
number of different colors, while
others are near the point of being
dull. Wynlnger says that the first,
second and fifth floors are most
brightly colored.

People don't bava to go Inside
the building to see that a "scatter
shot" color plan was used. Cano-
pies betweeneach floor arecolored
different on the outside. And the
canopy over the first floor has
seven different shades.

The varicolored brick, stone and
marble add to the "tone" effect.
Itegular red brick Is used on the
west aide of the building, while
crab orchard stone and
are used on the sides. With the
stainless steelon the windows and
the various canopies, outside col
or effect Is complete.

On walking Into the lobby, vis!
tors are confronted with red.
orange, gray and black marbl-e-
all from Italy. Outside aluminum
doors and Insidedoors ofPhilippine
mahogany top off the color com
bination, and the terraxzo floor
lng adds the spice to flavoring.

Job Market Picture
PresentsParadox
In LoneStarState

AUSTIN (A A paradoxical Tex
as labor market picture, showing
employment at a high level but
unemployment on the Increase,
was reported byDean Maxwell of
the Texas Employment Commis
sion today.

Maxwell, the commission's labor
representative, said October em
ployment was 2,671,700, Up 13.600
from a year ago but 1,800 below
Septemberslevel.

There were 107,100 unemployed
workers looking for Jobs, 23,000

more than a year ago.
Claims for unemployment insur-

ance totaled 18,978 as compared
wiin io,U2 last year, unempioy
ment Insurance payments totaled
13,960 as compared to 6,732 during
October of 1932.

Maxwell said several reasons
account for this situation: The
total Texas labor force is about
37,000 greaterthan a yearago: the
state'spopulation is gaining 18,000
per month: there Is an "immense
shifting going on in Texas Indus-
tries; and the labor market pic
ture varies in the major cities.

Movie StarTo Pay
NEW YORK W Actress Ann

Sheridan hasagreed to pay $15,000
to clear up a $40,000 loan from
her longtime friend, the late pub
licist steve iiannagan.

Quits In Huff
PHNOM PENTT, Cambodia

Premier of this Indochlnese
kingdom, Chan war, in office only
two days, has'reslgnedIn a dis
pute with other politicians over
When elections should beheld.

would reach onlyabout a third
the distance you could itrtrh

electrical wiring that has gone Into
the building. Some 300 miles of
wire has been used la the struc
ture.

Henry Wynlnger, construction su
perintendent, reports these quan-
tities of various material. nH i
the building:

Concrete 3,000 cubic yards.
Steel 210 tons.
raint-6-15 gallons.
Brick 300,000.
Tile 10,000.
Plaster seven carloads.
Electrical conduit 50,000 feet.
Electrical wiring 300 miles.
Laree auantltle nf wmi fain- -

less steel, aluminum, glass, mar-
ble and ceramic tile also have
been Incorporated in the structure,

Curly Bealrd, electrical super-
intendent for Central Electric of
Odessa, estimated the xint nf
COndult and wlrlnff. Cither flmir..
were taken from material ship.
menu received Dy wynlnger.

ProbablyBalloon
LONDON UTh All- - uriM-- i

says-- Britain's latest "flying sau
cer- - pronabiy was nothing but a
weather balloon. The War 'Office
reDOrted TuMfinv nteht Hint an
RAF Tlllot tlphtpH tho "hum. ntn
lng metallic object" over Britain's
coastline.

2:30-5:0-0

Today

Manufacturing Roll
In Up In

WASHINGTON W-- A'

of Commercestudy of
employment showed today that

Texas employed 377,263 persons In
manufacturing In 1952. This com
pared to 371333 the year before.

The Texans drew $3,185,658,000
in pay last year compared to
$2,BZ3,OM,ooo the year before,

The survey showed nearly all
sections used more people In man-
ufacturing. Only the east South
Central states showed a decline.

For the west south central re
gion, the Commerce Department
said employment In 1932 In man
ufacturing firms increased 2.2 per
cent over the year before, reach-
ing 668,000. Value added in manu-
facturing In the shot up 7.2
per cent to $5,156,000,000.

The biggest 1952 growth In em
ployment and value added In

took place In the Pacific
states.

Dogs were first domesticated In
neolithic times.

Cooperation

Builds Cities

CONGRATULATIONS.

To

'

lng ... a forward

In field Each
i

era
your a

our

Hester's

HESTER'S .SUPPLY
SUPPLIES

Permian Building Is

opened formally is a
splendid example,of what coopera-

tive can for the
ment of a
merged and their
energiesto about thisbuild

for Big Spring, and of theso

people are to be commended. Tho

same of ef-

fort, properly used and properly
timed, can any other
goal want to set building Big

Spring.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR

403 Runnels

PRIDE IN

ACHIEVEMENT . . .

The Chamber Commerce mem-

bershipand ell Big Spring has every right to
be proud of the newest exarriple of

progress, the handsome Permian Building, which

Is dedicated today.

Pride Is (ustlfied because many years of

dreaming, planning and effort went Into the
of this building. Our leaders long ago envis-

ioned the need of making space available to those

Interests which might be interestedIn coming to
Big Spring. And they labored many months, In pro

Open

House

Room

All of the flno folic of tho now Permian

on their now homo It is step

tho of progress. of you, tho build;

and thetenants,should be for

part In making this new structure part

of community.

We at Supply salute you

CO.
OFFICE

114 E. 3rd

The which

being today

action do better
community. Many people

their
bring

lng all

expression cooperative

accomplish

we for

CO.

Big Spring of

community

being

cre-

ation

Build!

commended

Lincoln-Mercur- y Dialer

vtding the propertyand In dealing with the build

art, to bring the Permian Building into being. To-

day it Is a major asset for our city and a contrlbu

lion to its growth.

The Chamber of Commerce fakes this oppor

tunlty to express Its deepestgratitude to the many

citlxens who had a part In the initial conception,

the planning and the final building of this

Yes, this organization and the entire com

munlry have every right to be proud of a new

achievement.

PleaseCome To See Us Today

Your Chamber of Commerce Is now established In Its new

In Suite 110,ground floor of the PermianBuilding. Open House will

be observed this afternoonfrom 2:30 to 5, andwe earnestlyurgeevery

memberof the Chamber, and everyether citizen, fe call and Inspect

Ihe new offices. Here, your Chamber Is equippedbetter thanever to

be of service to the community with your help.

THE BIG SPRING

110, PermianButldinf

Texas 1952

region

man-
ufacturing

thoughts

Your

Dial

Phone

struc-

ture.

quarters

Dedication

Program

2:30 p.m.

CHAMBER of COMMERCE
Phone 44641
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We Wish To Take This

OPPORTUNITY
To Pay Honest

TRIBUTE
To the clflexns of Big Spring and the men responsible

for tht construction of the Permian Building. It it an

otherstride forward for Big Spring.

GANDY'S
CREAMERY

DIAL
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Not do In tht a nsw but all ntw
and furnlthlngt. At tha open will ba many

at this room with Hi planter and

TO SPEAK
AUSTIN m Methodli t Bishop

Bromley Oxnam li to apeak on
"Communism In the Monday
night at the University of Texas.

Big Is A Town With Vision

PERMIAN BUILDING
was designed andconstructedby men

who can see needs of com-

munity. The Building Is defi-

nitely an asset to Big and its

vast tradeterritory.

OPEN HOUSE

CEREMONIES
This afternoonat 2:30. You are cor-

dially to tour Permian

Building this afternoon.

The Permian Building Is Evidence Of Foresight

OIL COMPANY
Room 208 Permian Building

ANOTHER

A
N

Permian

Spring

Congratulationsto
Permran Builders

The formal opening of the PermianBuilding marks

another step Big Spring, and
that adds to record growth during the past
decade. fulfills needlong felt but the same

time adds immeasurably general
of city other industry that might liko

establish offices here.We proud have the
building neighboron Big Spring'sskylino

and offer sincerecongratulations build-

ers. join them In urging your at

open house Sunday, November

BIG SPRING
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only tenants Parmlsn Building hsve structure, virtually hiva tmploytd
appointments houta today, vltltori taalng attrictlva office!
tuch waiting bricked modern furniture.
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Office Appointments

PlanterBoxesEvoke Much
CommentAt New Building

Outstanding architectural "gim
mick" of the Permian Building Is
the series of planter boxes that
are conspicuousboth on the Inside
and the outside.

The planter boxes staggered
along the north side of the build-
ing at sidewalk level have been
particularly noticed. Several peo
ple connected with the building
have said that the planter boxes
make thestructure "big time."

And Gus Cooley, who construct
ed the building, has alsoreceived
compliments concerning the boxes.

Six planter boxes are onthe out--

FBI Special

Agent Back To

A Normal Life
ASHBY. Mass. H.

Teto, 53, enjoyed a father's first
normal day at home in 12 years
Friday free of the cloak of secrecy
he aald he wore as an FBI under
cover Informer In the ranks of the
Communist party.

This UtUe central Massachusetts
town welcomedhim back lastnight
after hearing and seeing him yes
terday on television. He had
pointed out two men he said were
Communists whileworking in Gen-
eral Electric plants. He said he
had beenwith the FBI since 1M1
and that he learned of Communist
activity first hand as an officer of
a Communist cell In nearby Tltch-bur- g.

Today he shared the sentiments
of his wife, Sadie, 44, to "settle
down to a normal family life."
State police stood guard to see
they were not disturbed.

Mrs. Teto alone In Ashby knew
what he had been doing. Ho told
her aome time ago when the fric-
tion brought about by his constant
absencefrom home threatened to
break up their marriage.

But "gramps" didn't know he
Is Henry Tejo, 73. William's fat-
hernor Teto'a four children.

They all gathered around him
today In happy reunion.

Mrs. Teto related bow her hus-
band's secret career made life
hard In a small town. She said:

"It made things difficult for me
and my husband becausehe was
snubbed on many occasions and
never waa invited out or to take
part In town activities."

And Teto agreed. "None of the
people in Ashby spoketo me for 10
yearsexceptto say 'Hello,' " he said
with a far-awa-y look. "I was
snubbed by members of
church. They never Invited
anywhere."

Girl, Ex-PO-
W

my
me

In RomanceLike

Movie Script
BENTON HARBOR, Mich. W

A Hollywood script without a last
act yet had a pretty court clerk
and an prisoner of war
In leading roles today.

Prlscllla Gilbert, run-neru-p

In two beauty contests, Is
wearing an engagementring from
Ward L. Emmons, of La Paz,
Ind., who recently was repatriated
after 21 months in a Communist
prison camp.

Things started happening when
Pat saw the picture
in a newspaper. Emmons was
shown at home receiving break
fast In bed from his mother.

"He's cute," Pat told ber fellow
workers In the Berrien County
Courthouse. They advised her to
write. She did. Her letter offered
best wishes on his safe return
home.

"I didn't think I'd ever hear
front him," Pat recalls, "but about
two weeks later an answer came."
Emmons asked for Pat's picture,
lie got one.

Then one night In the Gilbert
home the doorbell rang. It was
Emmons,

"We bad a housefull of company
that night when he come," Pat
says. At first It was an awkward
situation, but then the tension
eased.They starteddating.

side of the building. They
made of Tennesseefcrab orchard
stone and capped with cordova
stone from Austin. They are about
36 Inches wide and already con.
tain plant life.

These planterboxes are lust tin.
der the windows of the first floor
oiuces and adjacent to outside
doorways. They are tiered so hi
to give a terracing effect

While the outside planter boxes
were part of the building construc
tion pun, many have been added
inside for beauty. The building
snack bar has a number of plant-
er boxes, with others In private
offices.

Henry Wynlnger, construction su
perintendent, says that approxi
mately 40 different fvn r,!.t.
have been planted In the boxes.

Another Place where th ni.nt.r
noses are prominent u on the roof
or the bulldutg. Boxes for plant
life are located on the edges of
the grass lawn which covera about
iwo-inir- or the roof adjacent to
the penthouse.

Penthouseplanter boxes are only
about two feet wide however. Plant
me is aiso growing In them.

Pop Backed Espionage
HANOI, Indochina un Vietnam

ese secret police said tndv th.t
sales of soda pop, table oUa and
colognewaters financed a big apy
ring which operated here and
helped supply military and other
information to Communist China.

TV for Dallas's undermanned policeRecruiting Lawyers On Strikeforce. The city Is seeking 180 new COSENZA, Italy HI No goodDAIJS puty Police Chief officers. Of tho first 220 applicants, trying to sue anybody here today.
Charles Batchelor will tako to tcle- - 25 passed the physical and only 16 Lawyers are on a strike
Ivlsori In an effort to recruit men were selected. sgalnst a new tax on their clients'

fees.

Welcome
Neighbor!
We Are Happy To

WelcomeThe New

PermianBuilding,

Ownersand Resident1

Businesses

Scurry

We Invite Yoir

To Visit Us The Formal

Open of the Permian

This Afternoon From 2:30 Till 5:00

lit' iSuF BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl
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Wo aro extremely proud to be a part of tha new Parmlin Building

... It is, indeed evidence of progressfor our community.

It will be our pleasure to have you in our new home this afternoon.
Please beeuro to visit with us In room 103 during your tour of the
Permian Building.

RETAIL
Room 103 Permian Building
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Cordially

During

Building

Merchants Association
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ATTEND

Open House
SUNDAY,

November
2;30 5 p.m.

We InviU You Corn Into White's Visit With Ui. Our Outstanding Selec-

tion Toys And Gift ItemsAre Now On Display!

202-20- 4 Big Spring

22
to

To And

Of

Dial

FeaturingValue

In

Auto Accessories,

Appliances, Toys

and Furniturel

1
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Baby Hippopotamus
Dies Of Stubbornness

COLUMBUS, Ohio HT-- like its
was too ttubborn for Its own good.

The Jilppo-potam-

died o( malnutrition yes-terd-

after spurning Snookle'e
feeding attempts. It Snookle

of

wouldn't caretakers elosa
to determine sex was

Snookla's baby. One drowned.
Mama all 4,000 of her
sat on the other.

Enookle famous few
years ago with an eight-da- y sit-do-

while being trans-
ferred from Chicago to Columbus
Zoo.

CONGRATULATIONS
To The

PERMIAN BUILDING
We areproudto bea part of beautiful

new office building. We tako this opportunity
to expressour appreciationto its builders and
to congratulateour neighbors.

RODGERS and ADAMS

Suite 106

enough
third

pounds

became

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hats

Off

To

I am proud to priviledged to do

the in Spring's newest

building . . . The PermianBuilding . . .

new building is a landmarkin the
of construction in our its beautywill add

and beauty to our ever changing sky-

line. Its sponsors be proud of the
played, individually and col-

lectively, in securing this the ultimatein archi-

tectural construction for our convenience.
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sign work Big office
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grace
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parts they have

A GREAT ADDITION

Complementing

the trend

Progress In

Big Spring!

the PERMIAN

BUILDING

Progress
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One of the features of the Chamberof Commerceoffices In the new Permian Building It Its conference
room. Directors will hold a good part of meetingshare In the future, and other groups can utilize the
facilities. When the Chamber hat more than approximately two doztn present for a meeting, accordion
doors will permit the easyenlargemint of space.
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Callers at the Chamber of Commercewill be greetedby staff members,amongthem EdithCay, who has
been associatedwith the organization most of the time since 1937. The Chamber has nw furnishings
for Its niw quarters In the Permjan Building.

Probably no one takes more
pride In the newPermian Bund-
ing than Henry Wyninger.

Wyninger sort of feels that the
Permian Is "my" building. And
be has a right to feel that way.
At least he has been construction
superintendent ever since work on
the office structure started nearly
a year ago. Wyninger watched the
building climb skyward inch-b-y

inch and no one has spent more
time helping push the modern
structure to completion.

The construcUon superintendent
has been on the Job almost every

We at the Big Spring Motor Company wish to extend our congratula-

tions to.the builders and tenantsof the new modern PERMIAN Building.

A new addition to any city It a mark of achievement and to a city tuch as

ours,with an everchanglng skyline, this ultra-moder- n structure Is a monu

mnt to our progressive cilltens. Agsln, we say Congratulations and we

sincerelywith each of you the greatestef prosperity In your new quarter.
The entire staff of the Big Spring Motor Company Salutesyou.

Room

ChamberOffice

Wyninger,ConstructionBoss
For Building, HasBeenBusy

day, holiday or not, since the pro),
ett-wa- startedNov. 28, 1652. He
guesseshe has worked 345 of the
360 days since the first hole was
dug for Permian Building footings.

Every phase of general construc
tion progressed through the year
under Wyninger'? watchful eye.
And with aU the care that has
gone Into every piece of work, con-

struction has heen completed In
an exceptionally short time con-

sidering size of the project.
The superintendent says good

weather (for construction. If not
crops) and splendid cooperation of
all workers has speeded work on
the structure.

Nearly 20 years of experience
has been behind Wynlnger'a super-
vision of Permian Building con-
strucUon.

He "started" In the construction
field In 1936, although he spent a
couple of years prior, to that time
on bridge bulldln; crews in Mis
souri. Sincehis start in Fort Worth
In 1936. Wyninger hasworked most
ly in Texas.

He has assistedIn construction
of such things as mill and eleva-
tor buildings, educational facilities,
water tanks and towers, homes
and apartment buildings. His big-Be-

job, Wyninger says, was con
strucUon of 13 buildings on the
University of Texas campus.

Wyninger has been associated
with Cooley Construction Company
since 1949. Although he considers
Fort Worth "home," he now re-
sides in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyninger have
two sons, Jack, 14, and DeWayne,
12. They are enrolled in Midland
schools.

The construction superintend
ent expects to remain in charge of
the Permian Building for three
or four months after aU work on
the building, to be cure that aU
equipment is functioning properly.
After that, custodial responsibility
will be shifted to C. 8. Baker, who
also has assistedwith construcUon
work since thebuldlng was start

UvaldeHigh Band
SerenadesGarner
PriorTo Birthday

UVALDE UV-- The Uvalde High
School band serenaded former
Vice PresidentJohnNance Garner
Thursday to wish bun a happy
83th birthday. ?

Garner will be 63 Sunday. He's
going deer hunting that day. so
the sefenade was played early.

J, A. Scarborough,editor of lie
Uvalde Leader-New- s, " and Mrs.
Halton Pilgrene. president of the
Uvalde .Band Boosters Dub. ar
ranged the serenade.

D. W. BarnhlU. 92 on Dec. 16,
greeted Garner. BarnhlU is a Re-
publican, but he and the former
Democratic leader are close
friends.

The band played "Happy Birth
day," "Dixie" and the high school
song, "Uvalde."

Garner said It was nice of every'
body to drop by.

ed. Carl Strom win handle build-
ing businessmatters,such as leas
ing, etc.

R. L. BEALE, Managar

Wide Variety Of
MaterialsUsed In
PermianBuilding

It takes a variety of materials 1o
fabricate a modern structure such
as the Permian Building.

Approximately a score of differ
ent materials have been uaed In
construction of thenew office build'
lng. There are several varieties
of wood alone.

Here are some of the building
materials you can seeon a stroU
through the building: concrete
brick, glass, steel, aluminum, chro-
mium, marble, stainless steel.
wood, structural tile, ceramic tile,
asphalt Ule, native stone, paint,
terratxo, rubber, cooper,piaster.

These types of wood are used,
In doors, wall paneling, etc: Phil-Ipln- e

mahogony,walnut, oak, pine,
African mabagony, and redwood.

Someoffices arecompletely wall-
ed with mahagony. Others have
oak and walnut panelling, and sand
waited pine Is used for the waln-scottln-g

of some rooms.

There are about 55 pounds of
gold In a cubic mile of sea water.

FOR MORE

Business and
Prosperity

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sun., Nov. 22, 1033 9

We are Proud
to be tenants
in the completely
modern Permian
Building . . .

We feel that it
stands as a compliment .

to better business
in Big Spring.

Cowden Insurance Agency
Room 508 PermianBuilding Dial

Wa

The

PERMIAN

BUILDING

SERVING

BIG SPRING

congratulations thosehaonv offer our to who havo madare to
the PermianBuilding a reality. This fine, modernoffice bulletin a
a growing Big Spring well, added space now available help attract
even more progressive businessesto our city at wall at add to the general
attractivenessof the town.

i

We oln with the dovolopers of the PermianBuilding tn urging your
Inspection during open house today from 2:30 until 5 p.m. We Know

loin us in laying "well done.''

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY

Bfek.r -

'

f v7

PROGRESS

For A Greater
Big Spring!

We Offer CongratulationsTo

Th6 Builders Of This Great Center!

There is a greatdemand formen who are progressiveminded

throughout the country,menwho areWilling to undertake pro-

jects suchas the PermianBuilding and then makethe most of
e

them. We are fortunate indeedto have this modern center
'

locatedin our midst.

' It is through menwith initiative and buildings suchasthis that

Big Springwill continueto grow andprosper.

Our congratulationsfor a job well done.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

will serve
'the will

you
will

DIAL 54

DIAL
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Visitors to the ParmUn Building may blink thtlr eyis twtct when thy took out upon a pluth lawn atop
tht structure. Htrt A. C Whit It mowing th grait which carries out th landscapingfor th penthouse
st left Th rock masonryparalleling th higher parapet wall frames, planting of hedge to add to th

i verdant touch. Th lawn is distinctly as th highest in bib spring.

Inter-Co-m Speakers
Built In On Each

Floor Of Structure
Three types ot communications

serve the six-flo- Permian Build-
ing.

In addition to telephoneand tele-'gra-

facilities, the" structure is
equipped with Intercom, a com

To

203

n

Distinctive Lawn

munications system1 built In.
Speakersare situated at the ele

vator landing on each floor. Nor
mally, they are connectedwith a
radio, located In the main-floo- r

coffee shop, and will broadcast the
radio program on all floors. How
ever, the same system coma do
used to exchange messages be-

tween floors.
The various large office suites

in the building also are equipped
with

BIG SPRING BUILDS

Offer Best Wishes
To those responsible for bringing this Tide building

to Big Spring. We want to tee our city ever

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Your DeSeto-Plymout- h Headquarters

1107 Eas Third r . . Big Spring

The Newest Trends In

Building

Style , .

Corne.

Big Spring

HfllSf

3rd

f

Me

progressing.

jits,
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Best Wishes To Owners

And Builders Of The

New Permian Building

We are proud of, thosewho made

it possible for BigSpring to have

this modern addition to our busi-

ness structure. We welcome 'you
heartily.

Attend
PERMIAN BUILDING
r OPEN HOUSE

Sundav. November 22

"We Give S&H Green Stamps"

mTMjSTORE
East Dial

1

PenthouseEven

Has Own Lawn

Seven Floors Up
The prettiestyard In Big Spring

this winter likely wOl be atop the
Permian Building.

Yes, the structure has lb own
lawn and terrace as private as
you please.

Most of the roof of the alx-flo-

structure Is devoted to penthouse,
lawn and terrtfee, all surrounded
by hedge and dotted with flowers.

Although construction up there
isn t completed, tno penthouse al
ready promises to be the most
surprising portion of Big Spring's
most modern building. Three stor-
ies high, the penthouse Is served
by elevator at the building's seven-

th-floor level.
Spacious lobby leads from the

elevator landing to the penthouse
proper. A curving stairway sweeps
up to the second floorot the super
structure, and top floor, which
houses elevator and other equip-
ment, is reached by ladder.

West and part ot the southwalls
ot the penthouse is encloted In
glass, with large wood louvers
serving to deflect direct rays of
tne sun. westside or me penthouse
opens on the roof and when you
step out the door, you're on a semi
circular concrete terrace, beyond
the terrace,and extending almost
to the west side of the building is
the lawn.

Bent grass the kind used to
carpet golf greens forms th
lawn. It covers a layer of soD. and
Is surrounded by the hedge and
flower beds set againsttue pu.--
pet.

Occupant of the penthouse sec-
tion ot the building as yet hasn't
been determined.

'Folding' Doors

Make Partitions
Several ot the offices In the new

Permian Building are equipped
with modernistic "folding" doors
which puU in and out like an ac-
cordion.

These doors can be made lncon-splciou-s,

or they can be made into
partitions. The conferenceroom of
the Chamber of Commerce is
equipped with such "doors" which
can divide the room into three
parts.

Segments of the Chambers ac
cordion doors are attached to the
north, south and eastwalls. When
not in use they are pushed up
against the wall and arenot notice
able. When pulted out, the north
and south segments Join, parti
tlontng the conference room In
half. Then the segment from the
east wall can be puUed out, dl
vldlng one half into fourths.

The accordion doors can be
pulled only In one direction, as
grooves In the celling and floor di-

rect their travel. On attachment
to one another, they lock, About
the only difference between ex-
tended "doors" anda regularwait
Is that noise can,be heard through
the doors.

Materia) from which the folding
doors are made appears to be of
plastic base. And those In use at
the Permian Building are. of var-
ious colors. Each "door" has to
be fitted for the room In which it
wlU be used.

FourEmployes Keep
Buildirig Operating

Four full-tim- e employes are
charged with the responsibility of
keeping the new Permianbuilding
shipshapeand keeping its facuiues
la proper working order.

S. C. Baker is the maintenance
man and engineer. He ts on duty
during regular business hours to
see that all mechanical andelectri-
cal equipment, etc., is function-
ing properly.

After regularbusinesshours, two
men and one woman will compose
the custodialforce.

One whale can provide as much
meat as 100 catUe.

MttLAt.t At tttufa. WLafaifciJj-g?- ?

Dramatic Exterior
Wall TreatmentIs
Building Highlight

You've noticed tometnlng new
In Bla Soring In exterior wait
treatmentot the Permian Build
Ins.

Probably the most noticeable
from the outsideU the lone canopy
above the window at each level.
But the use of windows from par--

likely createsthe
roost drastic effect inside.

Decoration of the various offices
and suites had to be planned to fit
In with the ll windows.
And tenants didn't have to worry
aboutdecorating around small win-
dow openings.

Windows, which extendfrom one
end of the building to the otheron
the north and south sides, are the
sliding type with aluminum
frames. In addition to their attrac-
tiveness, they afford the Interior
with ample natural light during
daylight hours.

Oil Industry.ls
Well Represented
OnTenantRoster

The petroleum Industry is well
represented among tenants of the
rerraian uuumng. although sev
eral types ot butincsses and pro--
tessionsare on tne building roster,

Largesttenant Is the CosdenPe-
troleum Corp., which hat two full
floors set aside to accommodate
executives and office forces.

The next largest tenant is Phil-
lips Petroleum Corp. which main
tains a district offlco requiring
hair a floor ot the new building.

Other concerns have smaller of

fices, or suites, Third from.
the standpoint ot space is the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
which occupies a substantial sec-

tion of tho first floor, including a
reception room, two of-

fices, a large conferenceroom and
a utility room.

Congratulations

to thebuildersof this beautifully modern

center.

The PermianBuilding standsas atribute

to their engineeringskill and progressive--

ness.

largest

private
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to the material of Big

and theSurroundingarea.We are

our

in this beautiful

A. E.
CONTRACTOR

L. G. TALLEY

HI Room
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